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w t-ii h.-idr -i.*. ijri•- 
:• t* v■ e. nt age of am- 
i■ I an n d «lo\vu l.y the 
!• :s» *i "-'i. d .•!; the afii or 1" < liter 
'-•!■'• 'll ive. «• .! to 
;•!■ an-. 1.. a •? ••! on tie }5 lie '. *f the 
•_ ifii t a i: iit. the ;;i ,-iu 
i. in —••!!!. 1! ila -in i-i In_ J !n -t 
.d- :: •»!.: i', 1 he artif- -us- 
li'i ti l II !::■ ill the arti* b- pa Ued 
d!m r -• ’* .11• t-. .i v\ dl run 
dud r..; 1ii* eh. r«-aeh the 
-■ ! 1/ 1 '*•••* rile- ! •mg W;i-t- 
i inner \\}, m t!u-e thing*- 
: ■•• d ! •- "i' '*. ; again, ptiheri/- 
". t! > :i •; !e '); innel- I of t his 
-!<•!( 1.' ! i.l of ft I t iliz- 
X\ die- ! 1 \t."."t- t ||e 
■el: U hi! 11mp.id ! t],j j|. J, a\. 
I.| III. ;.I W tix t hell. 
i'.eid w -* aiieci:- grow: f. it 
■■ii ;.;•. "die; put fm th nmre 
1;i* ;• u hu"dr. ■: \. a: ■- ago hat man 
d\ i!'. -w it of hi- hrow ? 
1 di.. at "!• for maii i- ju-t 
lied ••"'.< •• p the latent eapahjlu ie> 
:•■?* 1 .a- p';i hale- an .—eutial to 
•\h. We wid j. a\ .• man with 
ii i• and i..iti.- right here and 
! him ■■!.■■}. ;*. thi- • -siv. as an agent, a 
'li' it l< 1 !;• :•»!'-« of nature in deVelop- 
e hi ! I n -< nrees »! ! ;a -oji. 
I : ■ Il ii- 11 it t lie t ime wa- when the 
— i: 1 I a « d lie rl :• \\ a- rock-. For 
t lie pie. >> ha- her II going Oil 
t 'i"Ug! hi* •" :*->!i d la it and fro-t. wind and 
n. ing i.« < U x -iirfan to the 
f i' -d .\. i:• w this pr< « -s has 
h a ■' ■•: in tile p :-! and how it 
I... d on \\ it h man'- lu-lp to aceom- 
••!• -tilts in i• -- time in the future 
i- x\ '• \\ u haxa pi m 11 ation enough to 
•e ■ >. i in la: malt takes tilings 
a- lie -■ tin lie \\ hat* X •*!' i- ple-ente.| to the 
pi-. 1 a*:if* rent i'r in-apalde of 
U i« ale for rc'iilts. 
H e ta! « :. igillg lilt II of the 
■ ; to a: I eld;.11,,., Sci* hr*: of 
tie X\ ’.: Id's progr:---. 
1 i d d. ■ i \\ it li heinical- and 
ng d iueiit' xvid -li are earried om- 
...h> iia hi t ! in naluteVs ear (viz. dew, 
.i d 'ilia r to meet and mingle with 
11•. i.• ; 1m soil, organi*- ami inorganic. 
i>e -• mie.ai. to ejia!>ge them hy slow 
•: mant to an aetix e-tat«-littcd 
n.. ! t-h lot tl: \. gelation. The 
: e- i: w ili l.e 111-t in pr -portion as 
•>!• _< ia e :11)■ i indu-ti x of man put.- it in 
a '■•:!' and r I :' t lu-'C fel ili/.- 
M ■ -. i: IV- ■teat la •; atorx of na- 
> X I'l ■•! Wealth, waiting for 
d 1 1 i ! li;:.::. ai led h\ t lie foiees 
!i‘l‘ to d. \ ih- m. 
\ j •. ,j from •' k- ol -me 
ad W!i- re t la 1 .r ol nature have not 
ha r, li'i" .'11o11g 11 for plant food 
i. oi-t dx eu ! I X a I !o»i help ItalUt'e hy hfeak- 
g tl'- pi! I !■-. 1 In "l.y h: iigiug in xv por- 
■ ha aid e' .'.peidug mw channels for 
"1 I a in to ell eiPate iu. 1 f the hus- 
-1* -ii k- p- hi- xvhi ct.farming in this great 
d i: at ,ir. .1' -te;i'lily a' the elements lio w«- 
a d ■ i• r -■•'• h iii.pt die farms a- now. 
h,.- --ay i'l going to t<-ll us that we 
'« -a ■; ilhout dr« s-ing? II »w did tlie 
■■».!' kirn tt-e-.r land troin running out. as 
>- »--rna h eipiy hy « ul|ivation and leaving 
.and laid,.-, .-v-i y third year. What for? 
o;n I li 'i .- « >a. no. to let the foiees 
11:i -1■ !ia\e an < \ ra year to work in to 
ply tii** wa-te ■ ! r.ipping. lint they didn't 
lie lend lie 'lid. they ploughed and stirred 
ju-t ihe 'ami i' when they eropped it. 
at a ! i till- I i I'e I lie lit S of our erops e \ i-t 
e i:atun and max he rendered available by 
I know mie -oil.- laek mineral mat- 
!« ■ an 1 e ! i\ at ion eann-.t -upply that m*e«l, as 
ii.. e11 11ii nt- from the atmosphere are mostly 
■ hi-ini d and lei til /mg agej.fs. therefore plms- 
.>d h.- mm,me' iiiin he ispplied in order to 
» mie of th* "< i« d', C'p« eisilly wheat, as 
i"i- allies from the 'oil mueh of the 
m r;d matter it contain-. 'Pin owner of >uieh 
had l-e-t let his m ighhor raise his wheat 
and In- -d -*• n.it ur* '- crop. viz. grass. 
'.i e. _• many torui- is ihc nio-t protil- 
! anx hrarn h of hu-hi idry. «»ra-- ;- 
ir.d ! all soil-, an 1 if matt will hut work 
h- *il and -_d\c it the l*r-st po--ihle < ham-*- Jo 
and 1" a* h-d •im*n h\ tin* other fot*-es in 
n-iiure he v\ id 1 in a little tune that In* i- 
..ii tii" 'lir* 1 lead d rnmum : at ive agri**uitural 
"pi rat ioii'. Tin* d ue* ds to he 'tilled often. 
it that will.- light ami ioo.-e and gix* the 
tiny ;«-'*i- a ha*.* t r* aeh *>;it for th h*od in 
lie- -on and n:»hi«• 11,, giv« n 1 lad* to break 
through lii" sin f.e < j ti i i<! x without getting 
stunt* <1 h- f th* y i :i;dy I*, gin li> live. 
Amdhe; thing i. 1 in* ax t<* ym. Wahlo 
f'inei-. d end follow tin- pl.aetier of * Im old 
farm* r x\ It" -ai*l win tl In* go! a pie.-.- of land 
moot h. lit t no\x I wit It a machine. “There, 
! h t ie. I he ph-we | a gain ; a* little top 
— it*•_• n-'\xt .ml tlun t- all ii will ever 
ii.-ed; I shall h*-! h:?x. to bin any more gras*- 
■1 tor that f.-icee *.f iamb'’ I hi-i- a p* urn 
wi'f. i»**1111*1 fooli.-ii theorv. W ilhout me. hani- 
1 .* n't mu on t Im 'ijeh as pi*.wing, etc., the 
matt* r 1" m at!i tie -u; m- *-i j-cs t*i sttpplv 
f' ! t-g 1 get mat* rials from the air to 
'■'! id *•!'. uii'-.a! a.t ion rtijuircil; ln*n*a* 
'•d Top 'it* It a- the lop dress ami 
1 im hut if the land is worked it 
" e.iprox ing all the time and yield enough 
• i' 'a 'Tops to more than pay for seeding. 
\- -Ol ii as the land «*«-as< s to yiehl a paving 
••r*»p wake it up as you would a sleeping hoy, 
put the dormant parthles in a condition in 
work. 
"•» hi iim: i.uiimis iii mic .-'i.ur oi 
Maine merely li\•• on their farms, spending 
lli* if physical power, their brain power, ami 
their money power away from the farm. If 
by chain' In* gets crops enough to bring in a 
hundred dollars more than the family needs be 
runs to the saving* band with it and gets 4 per 
cent, interest. Hark! Listen! And I will tell 
you when- ymi < an use it and get twice that 
hiten-'d Ju*t plow and reseed that worn out 
gia-- field. It hasn't produced these ten years 
anythin'; but poverty weed and mouse ear. 
\\ by not give it a chance to help pav voui 
laves. Perhaps you have neglected it so long 
you may ha\e to let it lie fallow one year after 
you'plow it to let if work itself into a better 
« oudition to produce crops that you will not. be 
ashamed of, but don’t forget to stir it up anti 
turn it over in the meantime. We want it 
loose and light to give a quick, vigorous start 
to tin new crop. You need not be afraid you 
won’t get your money back if you mow that 
bed of thistles in the fence corner, or burn 
that hurrah’s nest hy the roadside. You jusi 
spend the surplus money this fall in these im 
provements about your home and see if yot 
do in.I get more satis fait ion out of tin' outlay | anil more money too. eountln. tin: mm a-. I : 
\ alue of the llehl. than you now do. lii'n‘1 he faint hearted and sav'd is to oil an- : 
.".aiise you have no .In-sine. , T. ,1 y..„ ,. n t lat there are fertilizing ingredients 'in u in enough to prodneo nature's erop hivni ia o if toil are not too indolent to pine, them in a dilinn to net upon eaeh other. If v,M win t ! the ex net intent von yviil find ! tell m,„ tnii. 
RrUhlon t unic Market. 
ItkP.HTON, Sept. of,, 
\ mount of live Mock at market -Cattle, 
Sheep ami lamli- I v*n. -,\ino -_\Y47n; 
number ot We tern rattle, 114'.; VutK-rii ittm 
1 l(». 
Prices of P.-ef Catth.* P Ion tt> 1 i\ e wei 
Lxtra, $h .'»n; first quality. s.‘> *;_• ,{ 
-'I qualitx >4 02:,o; thiiii quality, £:! r.-j 
I>«*tne-t paoe- "t eoar-e •»\e;i. lmii-. <■*. 
a 4 37. 
Iil’-Khtoi, 11 jtjt —. <*„•. P J?,; Jil I .Hit oil Tallow 4 e 
P it. < "iintr. Holes, f. p 7 ; t oiuinw 'I :• i 
low, l^n-V- fc' R»; t.alf ^km-. .*»4iV C 
>ktns. In g .r»«»e eaeli ; .'in nre1 **• k11;-. ‘.'Or each; 
Lam! Skins, ifji.ui- « a. h Wot*} >r.:; -. 1 eaeii. 
I hr tra'le lor beef Cattle was atel prices 
remain u ehantrml from those ^iven <-tsr week 
a so. l.xtra Cattle are in better <letnau<l tiian tiio-e 
ol a • oiiinion ami onlinary >rra*lc. Pu.i nei sohi 
t prices ranyiny from J Juab."in per Ion lb-. p>.<- 
wei-ht. There un* only a fair supply in mat !;et 
for -air. a part of them briny for the •■•.port ten le. 
'V. II. Mon roc ha<! in several !i. ml. w wei 
temieil for slaughter for iiis market at cm m-r f !in 
top street ami Atlantic n\enue. 
>iieij. am! Lambs—Tie .-e from the W -t w.-rc 
all o\\ eii by huteher- w ip. ernph a ;f.t- pnr 
rha.-e ami ship ilireet t-- tiiem r;n li weel '-liny 
! roil! 7 a he per lb. 1; vt w ciy lit. 
Sw ne- \V.-P n fat it ar.stiiq ai h 1 at 
'if s;ut.^hter h\ ,i7, live weight. ait "« n 
e<l by imtehers. 
News of the Granges. 
Hainan k County G nit lire tu t in I !.!■•:» Hall. 
Pilek-port. Saturday >epr. *j‘J and considerin..- 
the wi alln r tin-attendance vva-j'-el. Alfred 
I. Smith. K-q.. <>f P>uek>port. was in tlie hair 
a> Acting Master. J. W. Lidnd je, Kcr-ei r : 
Hattie Harr in: an. Lecturer: t.. Allen, steward : 
.Joseph Telh-ck. Assistant steward: I ydi.i 
snow. < haphiin: Clara W. Soper. Secretary: 
Avery Whitmore. Gate Keeper: Able. 'dnith. 
< ere-. run! L. Dorothy. Flora. The add.a — 
welce.ute wa- trivi ii hy Ii. Harrimaii. I -<j.. and 
this Was l'e-pollded to hy (dor. I iI. 
F-q. F'esell eral!L'e*s Were n*| 'P -! 111 ft 1. Ill 
Ihe afternoon -e-sioii decrees \\. \- conferred 
and tin- fo] >.win_ programme i-arri* d nut: 
Heading. I S. Snow ; s.u:::. Mr. :md Mi-. lib- 
'•••*!s ; ilc lamatioii. .1. W d. -t.i: i.--av. 
I ie Prawn: n-idiiu. IK'.. IF i Nint«*n: 
quartette, Mr. and Mi's. < n|s, Mr. and 
Mr- I ii.!»♦-?i-: di-cu--i"ii. •* 1 h* eh*-a; e-t m< th- 
od of f* ; Tifiximj the Set!, N. i\-nt and 
William Loweh and oth« rs. Aker fnrtin r Hi — 
« 11-sj.,n on other questions tin' programme f »r 
the next l!lee!il"j was feportid til I t i. ti.'eet- 
injr adjourned. 
Feiiohse.d * entity <*rni«*r« held i: regular 
meeting with lit stern Star G r: r ■ Hampdi n. 
Friday. '** pt. ‘Jl-t. Guile a -rood numher were 
present. c.i,sj(|erine the storm, and muddy 
roads. Ihe ixini business was attended to 
and the r* >t of tin- day was spent in the elec- 
tion of oil,.-, rs. and the following were leeted 
for the Misiiinir year: M.. G. N. Holland: »*.. 
A ileh t alter: I... It. A. Durr: '•..IF M. Nason ; 
A. -.. c. L. Ivei iu-; < '.. .1. ]>. French: I'ruiv, 
J. HoIy >I.. : > 'Tetary. I i//ie < alter: C. K.. 
D. s. il.d-e.; Doinoiui. Mr*. D. D spratt: 
Fima. Mrs. }T M. Nason: < • i<s. Mrs. G. A. 
Ho'land: l.ady Assistant. I.i/zie Leather-: 
< horist.-r. Albert Mall. The odber* will he 
itista!led at th next meetiui: the foiirtn xt>:r- 
day ill ( e toi.j which i- to e..iiVcli V. it h Lu- 
te! pri e ■ i". «)rrinjt'-n. 11 i- icq I Ti. it 
•very oliri -ei-et wili he present. -I W\ Ulan 
Phillips vva- appoint- ! \\ >i! iv Ma-ii-r p> vvei- 
■ "on ie tic pat *t s. Thank- was kti v ei the re- 
til ii• lt odicer- tor their faithful attendance !o 
their dntie- 11 ,t pa-t yar. Tliaisk v. civ a No 
tendered Fa-tmi Star (.rai:.'e for th* ir cordial 
r« eeptioll. 
Transit rs in Itcai Estate. 
I !.*• following are the transfers it. n al -tan in 
"aid*' county, for the week ending >ept. Jatli— 
X'liincl l’ajrley. Liberty. to Timothy < opp. Jr., 
■mi'' town. Mary It. P.nwn, Km-x. to \ k. n 
siepki l:-on, nai-.c town. Walter A (••*.!, 
!.' •« kland. !<• < a-tnuzu A. « "Otx-- I h r... 
Hannah Dean. I.ii «•.i:v il!e, to < >-«*;*i F‘. n. me 
h'e e. Dt-njamii Dodire, .k k-..j wili. to 1 in:. e 
s l»e*!ae A al.-., me t"vvn. I V.t I. k, 
I’• -rtlai.*t, t.) Olive Collin. Palermo. .h.-hua i ar- 
row Win*h.-ter. Ma— ’*• N. 1-. H- m-i. .. P„ !.-t. 
Itmrhard <■ P.ella-t. !•• < baric- s \ dam-. 
*s •'; I' -1: ■ I. t s*t*'|>l:i 11 1 >. * II! 1 i! .ok « V ’. ! < !•• V. !■• 
*y .Cray. 1 !!..-;. Mam llannuae -i- at. n» 
-. IF Mm ith* vv. -cue I --w m Dm i k- 
Itroolvw ill. lo 11« -1d feather- A a 1.. am. i• -vv l-. 
•leimi. • Moore, s, ;.* sini>iit. to ( harli s <» \<i::ms. 
-an.i- lown David Nickels, Scar-poii, wil!. !•• 
Fm A. Nickel- A ai -ame town. I n i •:«1 •: r. i; 
! t Stockton lo >in.< «.!i D. Mmritlievv. atne i- vv 
.h im Mokell, Wintcrjort, lo Knth M. Smith, 
same town. F-thci sniiili. Winterpori. to lteiiv 
*». snow -ame tow n. Until M. smith, \\ interperi, 
Uowena M. snow, same tovvii. Uiehard II 
Ward. Troy., i.« \ 1 W al’d, an., i-.wn. 
An Increasing Business. 
Some id* a ot the growth aid pn -cut imp:•;!nde 
of Me -r-. Uayne ..it A I. .a,1 e\m y ioi; 
husine-s may he umed from tin- fad that in ten 
month- emlimr July Js 11.t• present year the 
ti rm paid Pullman's Palace! act ompanv .- Ihi.eiHi. 
This sum was for sleeping car- ami dinina’ cars 
exchisively and vva- independent of the pa-sa_« 
money w iii.li vv cut to the railroad c.iiiipaiin >, and 
also oi a coimidcrahle amount tiiat vva.- paid to 
the Warner ^lecjiin^ Car < oie.pany for car.- run 
over certain l a-tern lines. 'J'he linn has mad* 
eontraets n.r ||,e cminy y ar vv lima l.y all ils ( ali- 
torni.i and Mexii o ex- ui’-ion are to liaveihe ad- 
vantage of vesiihided irains and a eomplete dininyr 
ear service. Messrs. Uaymoiid A Whitcomh, !.\ 
the way. wen* the lir-t lo run a vestibule.I Train 
aeros- lb** eontiuent or into Mexien, and also tin* 
tii’st to establish a dining: ear service lictvvemi the 
Last and California or aero.-s .»ur southern hordi r. 
Id-ton Journal. 
A Woman's Discovery. 
*• Am-j'ii.T wonderful discovery has hem made 
and that too hy a lady in this*enmity. Di-ease 
fa-tened its dutches upon her a id for -ev en year- 
she wil h>t ool its severest test, hut her vital orjrans 
were undermined and death seemed imminent. 
Lor three months sin* couched incessautiy and 
could not -leep. Sin* iiouuiit •»! u-a bottle of Dr. 
Kind’s New Discovery f*.r ( .-i.siiiiiption and was 
-o much relieved on taking In -1 do-e that -h* slept 
all nitflii and with on*- h.aile ha- bu n miraculous 
ly cured. Her name is Mr.-. Luther Lutz.'’ Thus 
vv riles \V ( Ilamn »*k A 1 ••) >hc.'.y N. ( (.el 
a fm* trial butt Ie al IF 11. Moody'- 1 haivr Store. 
Samuel Drake, an actor, who committed -uicid** 
in .Mi.-.-ouri some days atr- had four wives. 'Mu* 
women must have thought this Drake a regular 
luck. 
Tli:• Verdict I :>a’iiittou«. 
\\ D. Suit, Drujrjrist, P'ppu- I ml.. i.-lilic "I 
• •an rceommmnl Kieetric iFltm a- Ihe very best 
remedy Lv cry l<olll« sold iia-veil relief in cv ry 
a-«•. one man took -i\ hollies, and vv a- nr. d *»! 
Uheumatism of in year.-' sttmdin^.'* Ahialiam 
IFire, drujrjiisl, llellv ille, Old*., ahirm ‘•The bc-i 
selliiiK medicine I have ever hand!. <t i:. my Jo 
veal’s’experience, is Kieetric Hitters." I'l: *u-ai d- 
i'.l others have added tlicii te-sim.-nv, so that the 
vcrilii t i.-unanimous that Kieetric liilim do cure 
all diseases nf tin* Liver, Kiducv s ,>r t.lood. only 
a half dollar a bottle at IF II Moody Div: Stmc. 
Condemned Criminal—1 Mr. Mierifl, vv ill v *>u 
that my hodv is accorded deceef burial.” 'her: 1! 
coldlv —“I’ll sic you hauled !ir-l. 
A Just ice ol nit* mice aajs. 
Iloii. John \t*;ih*v. in slice < tin peart and «\ 
member of tie House ol Ib-pn -sent; *ii\.•- ir.-m 
Meredilh, N H.. was for twelve vear, ;• bwn'k- 
sulVer with rheumatism. lie -a I '-annoi ib-aii. 
any medicine which does me n ne 
Sulphur Bitters, and 1 think n i- tie* 
made 
Browning says that li"- oi, m ! ■ ki 
anything about arc Ins own lb- •-.•in- loha*. <■ 
tained to a knowledge Hat is I i.. I tie n--l oj the 
world. 
1 hue been a gi < r> 11 ••n. .-atari b (■ over 
ten year-: had it' h-,d. «*.hi I-i In rd! oi-.a’i:-. 
-.-tile nights 1 Mild le-r sleep--ha I t.. walk the 
iloor. I punhased lily’.- t ream Balm and am 
u-ing it fret !y, is working a rare .surely. I have 
adv ised several friend- In u-e it, and with happy 
results in every ease, it Is tie- one medieine abovr 
| all <»tljei -made p-etna-eatan ii, and it is worth its 
weight in gold. I hank t.<»d I let\ imind :i reme- 
dy I ran use with safety and that doe-all that i- 
ri '.inn 1 fm it b i- enriiig my d* allies-.—B. \\ 
Sperry. Hartford. C onn. *Jw:’.t» 
I m Kaltir 1 Maimmd" one of the recent theat 
ical siie.-t s-r- in New t l-.. It lakes especially 
auioi.i: tlm fair .-e\ There are few women who 
do not Kallir diamond-. 
v. <d-n’ral, you’re posted ; come! give us y our 
iew's. 
j In a brush at the front, what's tin* powder to use?” 
lie inked at a star as he pulled his cigar, 
\ml slowly replied, “In a brush at tin front 
I never use powder, but—SOZOIMtVI 
lio Where You Will 
you’ll lind KOZODOXT in vogue. People have 
thrown away their tooth powders and washes, and 
placed tliis odoriferous preservative of the teeth 
on the toilet table in their place. It keeps the teeth 
in splendid order, and spires the hreath. BJ7 
! A little woman is pleased when called by a pet 
name that harmonizes with herdiiuinutiveness.lu.t 
a two hundred and lifty-pound woman is thrown 
into ecstasies when (tilled popsey wopscy. 
But kirn’* Arnica Salvo. 
Tiik Bust Salvk in the world for Cuts, Bruises, 
f sores, l-leers, Salt Itheuin, Fever Sores, Tetter, 
Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin 
j Fruptions, and positivelv cures Piles, or no pay \ required. It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac- 
tion, or money refunded. Price 2T> cents per box. 
For sale by It. H. Moody. 
Then* are half a million men in this country who 
daily enter a cigar store and ask: “Have you u 1 good cigar?” And not one of them has ever found 
a tobacconist honest enough to reply in the nega- 
tive. 
Advice to Mothers. 
Mita. Winslow’s soothing sykit for children 
teething is the prescription of one of the beat 
female nurses ami physicians in the Fnited States, 
ami has been used for forty years with never-fall- 
ing success by millions of mothers for their chil- 
dren. During the process of teething Us value is 
I Incalculable. It relieves the child from pain, cures 
I dysentery and diarrlnea, griping in the bowels, and 
\ w ind-colic. By giving health to the child it rests 
! the mother. Price 2ft6c. a bottle. Ivr48 
-
» Mrs. Fuller, wife of the new Chief Justice, 
t now in Washington, is said to he an active, en- 
ergetic woman of noticeable beauty and re* 
markable force of character. 
Maine Matters. 
m.v \ni. •. *ssn- kum u.l ovi k mi: srAir. 
— 
1.1 (.IMK I \I. i; I.i \ 1< >NN. 
l ie I :t«-Tith Maine *urN hor* had a ph-a-ant ! 
minion :! Maimer S pt. Ph \t the Lu*iue** 
inn .« I-. M. 1 >rew ul 1.. w i*toii in l •hail 
: li.. -•*-", iaiion pr *» ntt «i liie s^cn lary ::ml 
Historian. M Ii. \. >iior< ; ol' Iis i<iul• *n. 
with an fh-aui uold n -iinenta! and eorp* 
Bad.ne. M i l- SljoiVN 1»l ie ll\ e\prc*~> d hi* 
thank,-, lie f-.ilowing Board <•! oiii.ii> w;;.* 
•‘ho-. n the ensnin-\inr: l’n-i a i.t. <. n. 
is. IS. .Mur! a d:- f IVtn'-rok. : \ i.« i*r. ,i- ! 
Till-. Mi. .i. I! W hit im-re. of I vtiii. Ma*-.. 
i*r. A. A iloiiin-. I.: j r t. < olin.. < apt. 
*'• B \ : is, K L. \V. Hanson, 
Portland.* <•!. |-. M. 1 >r« w, I .ew i*t> m. < >rrin A. | 
I rue. l.'!- hlio!-i: >• r. t ir> a:.d I i i-ior ian. M.ij. ii. A. "horey. oi ILid-pm: Id. a-nr- r. Lunan i '' Hanson, oi I’orl and ; L\. uti\. omniitu- 
( :1id. Jann Walker. < f «i-iioli; .(aim L. 
Alexander. >f P.run*\\ i. k, I.d win ( I»>iu!a--. ! 
of Lew:-ion. Lieut. ( harks !•'. .ior-’an. I 11• i, 
Ma**.. I!.-nry A. Whilmv.of Han-or. ih •!•■ 
\einn- the !n. ini». i> were tendered a l.aiiMie! 
at ihe- W un'-or Hotel By C.mirad. Le-ter ! Hwiiit! t Han_ror. (ien. I-a;n I'm.er \ re- j iIK> !'0*i prandial exeivises and 1 
*j-ee.•.;,'* w.-re 11!< hy * ol. A. * Ha 11)ii 11 .(>*!.. 
< narn Hamlin, c. Itaih v. L><p. and M-dor 
(ieorn M. r.r-wii of Ihin-Oi'; ( ut. | yp Pr’ew ! 
0 I.eulH »n. Mai. II. A. S ho rev of Kri-Uon. 
Whitmoic of L; nn, < and T.H. W. nt- 
worlii of iii adford and other*. The Apollo I 
(Juarteti.- -an- *evera! pntrkti ti >n- vei \ I 
he-'erifid';,. <• surah- !h\ ha v.m* i.- aitifv 
die.-re-1 a: ! i. -ooinh d In :■ :i\ p> tie rah* for a 1 
-l.eeeii. 
i i.'f IS..-: .1: Lvenin- ikeord e!} ... •.* ,v* 
t! lltli Maim* reunion in thai <uv: 1 
Hid. Wi’h !.> empty sveve ilan^linp ■-! i.i- j h: lie man of w horn hi- soldi rs miv 
“Brave a- a iioii.** an i wln-n y. u ask them f<-V j 
1 strihin- in-tan.-e < f .hi* eotiraye. retort that I 
•hi* d* Wire hi l.l-tv.d’ j l‘e*idt*d oN el* il 
■1 -i• t i•._r ?!i*- i-d. entii Maine oluii- 
r- :n 7. *.. A. L. Jiali t hi* forenoon. 
Tin- •'die: i* eleet.-d are; President. * ant. ; 
rhomns* i.irk: ii:>t \ i«a;-nresident. >•. rm. .i. A. i 
I’.ra k'U: -tvi«a-pn>ident. H. < j 
ISurp-s* : *. e;a 1 ary and !iva*nrer. I |..-e e M ii!-. j 
Ii was xo'.ed » print lono ,• ... ,,i of I 
he -wrNiN.r- f tie r. inn-nt'. In ;':.i* ■■.•!)- j 
»• ch.n '■ 1 NN — d that < apt. II. i'. Chun-h- i 
ir i of .\ .i*t •. M ••--••*-. inforn:.:! ion re- ! 
ri'aiin- the NvInToahont* of even Maine \> t- j 
rati. an<! ;- n\ i!lin_- p> ;;npart th *’a: i- !•.•. h-tter 
•' any sejniiei. A im ne-riai r •* iutii-n v. 
o'epa; i ;•:••*■;iie *«•••; et ar\ of war. :a 1 
ine*i:hj .ii 1.: *'iiasdi-* >e!hnar. nn ho ha- 1 
•; i\ed the I >. arm\ .'id year*, am! i- hd j ••■ai-soi a. !»«• pi le, on iie retired li*t. | |lt- 
e xt teuni- n will Be In 5 ! at AiciMa. 
I III I A II «i<»\ IMUNN I I.Ids IN : Pi 1*. 
* ."V. I > o' Inn e;! had in *t mr id* hi a laive \ 
i*-ty ot property. Ainon- the it.-ms of real 
1.11 e no the PdloNvin*;: Line (i ro\c l-’aini. 
ILd'ev ei spi.ooo: fear -« x«-ntii* undi\ided 
Lri:'•_ i r-'perty. Small l’oi-it. sld.imn; h»t* and 
•ui!• I:n_r* :•; Point Shirley Ma**.. ••did.i; »0; half 
uteie-t ir. land, i'.arin^ and Lawremc <•,• t:.;i 
\lo., r'neoo; land in Hisinarek. I»:tk., eHtii; 
and m Piver- di Cal.. >4nh»: Nunnery lliil 
-roju rty. <. inrr\i!!e. Ma**.. Shitnu. [ 
•o. P vv.e.d other larLre investments ware : \ 
i!:o. :\s eh (.: amp.•< mupany. sTth-WI: Ih.dwej! \ 
irasdie< 'nipap.y. >71,11(0: Ldwar-!* Mannfae- 
i'.trin.' * ;•! any >diM)0: 1 S. National Hank. 
\oi.d Kan.. :d*f**l; Amerkan N:iJi.;U:d 
Batik, Kan*a* * Uy. Sin.nnu; Atehison I md A 
1 •■*.;*! v '1 ■ :• ? < ohipany. S_d'i>; K-iniehte 
•'!• M.d... ,t t oinpany, ><;o*k»: d.*.7 o *har« 
ii .lee o,:. SiiNer M me. \: t! • ineer’am: K:iM- 
:’• Main*- l.’auw a\ * ompat v. ? •; { -,j. •*. 
!n’»e*in nt < mpany, !•.?.u a* < i:- S'.i.cimi: • 
li 'd\M : \\ aP-i Power ( ompany. >>--ji; (»hio ! 
y N. w. ii' ( Oinpatiy. s4d(M; iminehee (M... j 
Le < oinp-tliy. >1*00: l\. unehee L i •_ ! I! :: 11 ! I 
I 1 "inpaiiy. Au-n-t:. Wat r< omp'y. 
i1: New d-irk an ! M.line < rauite !T\in.. 
.... .-iiot'o; Mj. Ihsj-rt 1-htnd Ileal L-taP <’o.. 
•. »•..-»* : N’ev. d rk and Ho-ton Ha pit IT ran* it 
'•.. -■• !: 1; M,.\ieai. P:i!<p;r < -e. >1100; iLiiio- 
•N.-ll Water * .1.. .71*0; Milford L. .. L. 
.. sid.dpi : >ew ••!! ‘-afelyi'ar 11• :it i.i_r * otn- 
aiin S'lldon: Tehnautepee elaim awain*! the 
M* Mean yro\ernnn-id. >nn.*Mio; North W avne 
Wooi (oini’-any. >*J.doo; llaioweli National 
l’»ank. -S-dou : M«>r*e l raii-po! ia! i«m < ompany 
*d.*ni*i: kino-hare- >piin- \ i. \ A! iuiityr« otn- 
par-y. nihic uneertam. Li e top;! amount of 
•’"''»* and Loud* i- uh. i, .•* 17d. !,i 
\.-*«l proj'. rty i; : wa* d 1 nd t.he -i:m o! 
P'._*i: in\e*j, d. e- ir;-;- » ..riiou- ! ten I 
•ehooi.ei's and one *j» :.ni« r. 
1>ISllll -1 W!!.\. 
I'ln -feannr \v on-,*• r ani-,*'! |a-t n• l:Ii: 
bringing « apt. A. \\ Ilu- n am! \v «*i In 
null «'} llu -• boo!: 1 -aae In in*' 5 »tu!lv 
wn !.( «! i,< ii \ wf- .mllaml. Mn- m*-u ! 
i < -11 •_ in IS11 • K j -»r ?, >1*'.. I were -tut !■' 15.,— 
b-n by Mi.- Aniei ii au >n -ul :.i Haiitax. '!'Iu \ 
an- entir. !\ <h--titui» an,I are anxious to jaet I*, 
lin-ii I*"im'I'ln ir t-.' ikfa-t was provided 
! '!' I } pllli-'llt lir«»pi«- enipioyees ileadeb !»\ ( "l. 
1 «►!!*>. :11 *i < .ill !'•:■ > ;:i"ii-lall w rob a ictter 
u*the agent <»f tBoston A: Bangor Steamship 
1 ‘tatii ihe fat t- in tin* ea-e ami re«]U< sting 
lit.- ■ 11:; any to take the men pa>-<*ugirs. 
iml render a bill agaiu-t tie- I'niled Mate-, 
winelitbi ..Mi l-tor would -end to Washington, 
with a statement of pa ts. So the him, will 
b'libtl.-. return on to-.iay*s steamer. Tin* 
■■•aim ■ i! the im n an : L. >. Sawyer. Arti ma> 
I >a\. Tlioma->!i»-ehan. I»aul« ! Mel-’aehran. Ii. 
1 < <r..\i Iitram Woodbridg**. < 'hark Brown. 
Ir-ii'-y M* M::n-iM. \\ i'bert Bun-.-y and dames 
Koibn-o!.. T!*ey an- typical I town Ka-b-r-. 
:md li-ii in the summer and work in -tm,- 
taetori' in tie w iup r. < »u Sepji•m,>. ; bi they 
-aw a 11* • ! oj vt--.|- w lu-n about _•>(» mik- 
ii'oin New foumiland. and a- tin y tin u-jl.t t'. 
Ik et were getting I*—11 tin y “crack* •• 1 (-n“ -ail, 
but runM i: .t «piile It'll i; windward ami 
anchored. Tl- next day it was Mewing hard 
and 1 In I -.a.- K m* w mt down at her a in-hors, 
{'beer, w took lo tk boa and w* :v pi'ke.l up 
by a ii-ln rin. ii ami landed .t St. .|ohn‘>. New- 
f. undlaml. Tliema- limy wore .-cut by tlie 
A merman consul to Halifax per steamer 1'ortia. 
Hie men complain bitterly of iin ir treatment 
Ii‘«-re. ami say they wen- not given suilieieut 
food, ami were put down in the hole to .sleep 
with the rat-. However, these troubles are 
ended, and thev vviil soon be home again. 
I Bo-ton Bceord >* {*1. l!*>. 
niN’iii;i:ssMAN i:i ki> on mr. i:irmo.\. 
Said lion. ’I*. B. ik'd recently to a New 
York reporter: "1 should think you .vould 
want my impres-ion as t-» tin- Maine election. 
A- 1 have watched the progress of tii Demo- 
cratic editor from consternation to doubt. from 
doubt to cheerfulness ami from cln eriulne-s to 
satisfaction and rapture, it Isa- -ccined tome 
as if soirn* information from a native might 
really be desirable. I! !:> Maim e!e< t ion lias 
put on 11«•;!iir;but a m-utr:! tii t tin Maine 
hem ,-rat- do not know it. l imy know that 
in ls>4 tin y mmie in* light. had no money and 
no organization, and that this year tln-ir or- 
ganization has been of tin be-t. and if they 
wanted :ti,y more money than tln-y bad ii must 
haw be. n lieeaiise they <k--i:*- t<* use mom y in 
a way horribly im-i.n-i-b nt with tln-ir high ; 
l hough rereii; npu'ation ioreeonomy and r» 
.j-n.. N*» 1»<miio rat. even the mo-t timid, x- 
i vv.* w., I have I A. u(M). a ml in> Bcpubli- 
..in, v ell tin mo-l -am.- due. « \ported more 
tlian lo.uuu. All above iii.it ligure i- clear 
x|*ie--iou on t! c parti-a.I.. is.-tn* of this e:;in- 
paign. While tin- 1 »eino. rati'* editor an ligure 
Iiimself into a state of liappim s- over the re- 
turn- from tlm State none -.1 tlmm -rein to have 
noticed that the pluralilvin tin- Fir-1 I'-ni.t 
has ri-« u from ll'-s to g|.V,. Y at would have 
i" go ba. k 2'J year- to timl any ••m-ii figures. 
Twenty-I wo v -.-«j-- ago 1 be Democrats, having 
-‘•one faint impre—ion that they had gone 
vv nu.g during tin* war. lo.-t inlerc-t in poiilir- 
and k-t everything go hy default. Tin- vear 
!hey fought a- well a- tln-y knew how. but 
m vertln k were in like manner gather* -i to 
tin ir 1 it lie*i 
< n. u \m:i-on's i-»;iva t i. M.fiti: rai:y. ! 
Hr. \! a M Alexander. (Jen. Harrison's 
m -1ar\. is a native of Jiiclimoiul, 
M lb vv. nt to Ohio when l‘J years old. and 
?: -n«k d am! taught school until the war broke 
out. vv h'-M. though less than eighteen, he on- 
b■-letI rod served as po-tmaster for the re!>el 
pri-oinT- at Johnson's Island. At the close of 
ih. war he came east ami entered Bovvdoan 
<"!!• *.. After graduating he returned to 
I "if Wayne, 1ml.. where he was ] rimipal of 
the high -rhool, studying law meantime. At 
tin-end of a year he became editor and pro- 
pi ietor of tin: Fort Wayne Daily and Weekly 
(•a/ette, from whieli oceupalion In* easily- 
launched into polities. He gave up his inter- 
est in the paper to become private secretary 
to Senator Morton, with whom he remained 
until the latter's death. From that time until 
the election of (Jariield lu* practiced law in In- 
dianapolis. although ottered a foreign ministry 
and consulate during Hayes's administration, 
lie was appointed Fifth Auditor of the Treas- 
ury, under (Jartiehl. which position he held 
until the end of the lirst year of Cleveland's 
administration, when he resigned and entered 
again into law practice, this lime at Buffalo, N. 
Y. During his re-idenee at Indianapolis, he 
formed the acquaintance of Senator Harrison, 
which soon grew iut«» a strong friendship, and 
vv hen Senator Harrison vva- nominated for 
the preside nev lie persuaded hi- friend to place 
the law business in the hands of Mr. A.’- part- 
ner. and become his private secretary. 
An Augusta despatch to the Boston Herald 
says: Mcmhcrs-elcct of the incoming Legisla- 
ture are fast securing their rooms for the ses- 
sion at the hotels and hoarding Ionises. How 
tile oHires are to he distributed afford* a fruit- 
ful theme. It seems to he practically conceded 
that Col. Fred Dow of Portland will he speaker 
of the House, it being understood that young 
Lawyer Barker of Bangor lias decided not to 
enter the field. For president of the Senate, 
Hon. Herbert M. Heath of Augusta and lion. 
Henry Lord of Bangor are candidates. For 
attorney-general, the candidates are Hon. Fred 
A. Powers of Hutiltoii and Hon. Charles F. 
Littlefield of Dockland. For adjutant-general. 
Col. Henry M. Sprague of Auburn is already 
showing himself a formidable rival to (Jen. 
(Jullagher, the present incumbent, who desires 
a re-election. Col. Sprague is receiving a big 
military hacking. For state treasurer, Hen. 
Beal, who is filling the office ad-interim on ac- 
count of tlie resignation of (Jov.-Flect Bur- 
leigh, is meeting with no opposition. For sec- 
retary of state, tlie re-election of Oramandai 
Smith is favorably regarded. For state pen- 
sion agent. Lorenzo B. Hill of Augusta, now a 
clerk in the state treasurer’s office, is considered 
the coming man. 
AT Mol'NT MICA. 
The Mount Mica Mining'Company of which 
Dr. A. C. Hamlin of Bangor is President lias 
resumed work on the noted Mount Mica mine 
in Paris. A new shelf has been started and 
no pockets have yet been found. This mineral 
deposit v > discovered in 1S-J0 by Klijali Ham- 
lin and K/.ekiel Holmes, and since their day 
many lim tourmalines have been taken from 
tie.* ledge. They are of various hues of red, 
-.•■rii and blue. In l"*Jf7 Prof. Sheppard vis- 
ited the mine and obtained a \ alliable collec- 
tion, a part of \\hi«-li wen destroyed in the 
burniiii: of tie- mineral cabinet at Amherst 
< ollegc a few years ago. A few. however, re- 
mained in the professor's private collection, 
which b.i he.-n given the present year to the 
above named institution by hi- son. The story 
My Tourmaline,” by >a\e Holmes, was writ- 
t* n l y history <>f items in this collection. The 
iaige-t crystal in the world was taken from 
i:< rc tv. o yars ago. It was ten inches Jong by 
t \\«• thick. of a dark green color. Besides 
tourmalines are found many other valuable 
ini;: rai-. am --tig them: ( a—iterite. amblygo- 
uif: ; idoliie. <•!< velandite. spodmiieiie. /ir- 
idic. )ksite. bery!. U ucoj y rite and 
garnet. 
1'.- ill MM,'.' rues: l.t >. 
i-m: :./■!•' of til* >'W Fugland Sliip- 
i". ;g Company have s«*«*n r***l a cont rad for 
a four-mast 1 lOno ion. 210-fret keel schooner 
f-T < ; t -I. M. Phillips, of Taunton. Mass. 
At a a ting of the directors held recently, 
tin y were authorized to ‘-ell the yard and its 
entire properly. It i- understood that a party 
of iglit g< utleuicn pruptt-e funning a sy ndieate 
for the pui< ha-e of the property. each sub- 
--•ribing -sjkki. This, in a!i probability, will 
one. and a- ah the irt ntiem-n are old hands 
at the btmine-s. :le-\ ard will undoubtedly have 
:■> pro-pt.nm- a future as :i has in the j a-t. 
ll- bu-ir.e-- mil! le mined exclusively Jo 
'■ontract work. The oilier portion of the cmn- 
pany*- i• ?- *i iy. tin* ;r<m work.-, now idle, will 
1 e mergi d with tic- Path iron works, and will 
pa--s under tiie nnnacement of (ien. Thomas 
llvdc. lien. Hyde's p.resent establishment, 
the Path Iron works, lias be n prosperous for 
many \ ears, mu! at pn sent employs about sixty 
Men. These two big shop.- are located on the 
•tee .-iroet. about an « i:r!:t!i of a mile apart, 
and a imam of their labor will undoubtedly be 
mutually advantageous and prolltai.de. 
J«»v I'oin « i.i f<;k mriii.trw ri.ru. 
The -ludcuts of Powdoin < allege have or- 
ui/rd :> campaign club to be known as the 
Ib wdoin College Republican < Ini*. There is 
'■ :* otic bund! d members: the ollieer- are: 
I’:• = i« 11f. J. P.odge; vice president. F. I.. 
"A ip;. -: •.. ta v. ( H. Fogg; treasurer. F. 
M. Ru—< i;: executive commute -. L. Fogg, 
•'; S’. Files and M r. Foss, 
d he pnrpo-; of tlie club are as follows: 
i’;» furl her the !e< lion of < hm r.d I!arri-on. 
I’" uphold the American policy of protection. 
Tore.-triej imtnigration. do promote the con- 
dition of t!ie I ibi,ring tin n of this country. To 
maintain tin* rights of American fi-hennen and 
! in* dignity of A meriea. 
1 or tin* purification ->f the ballot. 
For tin- pensioning of all deserving and 
!!••• dv soidie; -. 
F'»r the budding «. ■ ■•f our coa-t defence-, 
'or the -trengibenhig of tin* navy and mer- 
chant marine. 
We comb mu tin* -pir't of the Mills hill and 
ih< p< li« -y of Presi.lent < l--veland, a- laid down 
in bis I >ce( mber message, and his letter of ae- 
'eptaivo. Finally we heartily endorse the na- 
tional pint form of the Repuliliean party. 
« ONiT.llMNi: i:« »i*s. 
P i.« bs.-ot River farmers say that potatoes 
a: c rotting very badly on aeeount of tin reeeiit 
rain. whi'. the fr«-t caused a failure of tin* 
Im an and < orn crops, The appl-- rop is short, 
not hail’ a yield compared with last year. 
1 rain is getn rally poor, and a very light crop, 
wing to rainy weather of the past month 
nr two. 
When 1*. is ia numbered that more than 
vt illy th ! a-Tes s\v<•« t corn are an- 
no ly nl-ir.b i in Maim for canning purposes 
n -! i;at t':• t-iai yearly pack i- l -.ooo.unn eaus 
will at once !;e seen how great is the loss 
i" our tanners ! y the frosts which have so m- 
r: ■ d tie* Mop licit Hot OllC-third Of tilt* above 
am* uni of com will he j lacked this -ea-on. 
d In Aroostook starch factories have all com- 
menced hnsim-ss for the fall and are paying 
tu -nty-llve cent- per bushel for potatoes. The 
'•rop in A roo-tool. is not \ cry iarg but it i- in 
\ eel lent onditio:u not being much trout.led 
by rot. 
din* coil* ;.-c|biy i.a- sii-peuded operation- 
al < -I in:.; :«>r tin* s-m, the corn having h« < u 
;"i:i'ini-r'l :dnu»-t perfectly worthless. 
M UNM I vsius's. | 
Tiie Jo’.kivviii- table, taken Iron tiie annual 
v- pori ut tin- < nunni— imier of !'n i-i<*ns. jn-t 
i--md. -!iu\vs tin mnnln r <<f pension- in 
Maine. !i\ ,-ountie-, with the numimt paid 
tIn iiMptart' i!;. bv tin- government : 
< "lii.tir*. Number. Amount. 
AiulrMsri.tgin. Mil -g...i.*«I :.i» 
Ar.'oslook. c.|s gn.-tig ;»o 
iiuibni-iai.il. !.n*; :;•;,*;i;? 7A 
r anklin. Ml i u;-.*7 AO 
t iain-orl,. 7«i7 2A,t:is‘oe 
!muu.i ‘bee. -J.ITI >1.22- SA 
Ku \. ... 22.uA.;mi 
Line*-In.AYS Is.sp; 7A 
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KM SKKKKl’INC IN A ( lit Itril. 
«'M own despatch { the 20th say-: The 
pi In n; are very indignant over tin* action 
>1 .'dr-. >. \Y. Hoskins, formerlv of this place, 
!.«'* r of Bangor, who lias, with her two ehhrrly 
Titighli r- an«l lu-r household goods, moved into 
>1. dauio Lpiseopal church in this village and 
*<t up hou-ckeeping within its consecrated 
wail-. Mr>. Hoskin-* fattier originally gave the 
lot on which the church stands to the Lpiseopal 
sm-ictv -o long ai- the building should he used 
a- a church. The old building having been 
abandoned and Mrs. Hoskins being in straight- 
ened circum-tnnccs, she has taken possession 
of vvliat she claims sis her property. The sec- 
on-! wife of Airs. lio-kins father, Ira Wadleigh 
of this town, was Mrs. Fuller, the mother of 
the present chief justice of the I'nited States. 
I ll i: 111.I KKKKUY (KOI*. 
The great blueberry growing suction of 
Maine is in the central part id' Washington 
r.'uniy. whore tiie vast plains are covered with 
the hardy and productive little bu-hes. This year, 
in th«* vicinity of Cherrytield, there have been 
about a thousand men. women ami children 
picking blueberries for the canneries, and.they 
have done very well at the work. The packers 
pay 4 cents a quart generally, delivered. Out 
of the ! cunt- must l»« paid 1 to J 1-2 cents a 
quart for hauling to tiie cannery, and also a 
small fra* lion to the landowner for tin; priv i- 
lege of pi ‘king, leaving *,!>.• pickers themselves 
an average of 2 1-2 cunts a quart. Tin; season 
is about over now, and it is estimated tin t the. 
Wa-hingten county pack will aggregate K2.000 
case-, valued at sTT.OUO. in one day recently 
oi;“ aunery packed d24 bushels. 
A UK I .'s' I •) N IN A 10 MISTOOK. 
The -urvivor;- of ihr editorial excursion t<> 
A1 -.-look in I "As, hclil a reunion at tin; resi- 
l- nce of L II. ilall, l’r -sque Isle, Monday 
evening tlic 17th inst. Tin re wen; present J. 
M. Adams mnl wife* of tie.- Lastern Argus, L. 
II. LI well ml wife of fin Portland Transcript, 
Brown Thurston and daughter of Portland, L. 
IIowell and wife of Hallowed, Dr. W. B. Lap- 
ham. \u_ru.-ta, Dr. .1. O. A. Hawes, Hallowell, 
( Ik Robert-. Bangor, and a large party of 
iadies ami gentlemen of Presque Isle. During 
the evening Dov ernor-eleet Burleigh, wife and 
daughter, joined the party and were serenaded 
by the band. Mr. Burleigh appeared and briefly 
acknowledged tin.mpliment. It was a very 
pb a.-aut and memorable occasion. 
COM!.NO KYKNIS. 
He- National Division Sons of Temperance 
o! > «.: th America, held its forty-fourth annu- 
al s*xion at Toronto, Canada, duly 12th, and 
there were *>i;u hundred and twenty represen- 
tatives trout twenty-four (1 land Divisions. 
'11m* Draml Division of the Stab* of Maine will 
Imld its forty-second annual session at < umber- 
iam! Mills, ihe 24th ami 2Ath days of October 
next. Half fan; may be obtaiued on the rail- 
roads, M. W. P. Rev. R. Alder Temple, of 
Halifax, N. S., will be present. 
The twenty-first anniversary of the Maine 
Sunday School Association will he held Octo- 
ber 211,* 24,2A in Bangor. The best program 
ever Offered in Maine is in preparation and full 
particulars will shortly be given. 
TilK I'Ol’l I.AKITY OF MAINK KKSOKTS. 
The Bath Times concludes as follows a re- 
view of the season of 1 sss along the Maine 
coast: This cold season lets done one thing 
which should he a gratification to us all and 
that is to establish beyond a doubt the popu- 
larity of our Maine resorts. Nothing can 
keep thc-e summer residents away and next 
season they declare that the same houses will 
receive them again. There's a charm in the 
bracing air and bold scenery which character- 
ize these shores that is found nowhere else on 
the Atlantic coast and we can feel assured that 
the volume of summer travel will steadily in- 
crease with coming seasons ns the attractions 
of the Maine shores become more widely 
known.** 
A Fit FAK OF NAIFIlIC. 
Some* time between August, 1SS7,and August, 
isss, there has been formed by some mighty 
power a pond of one-eighth of ail acre in ex- 
tent. The pond is situated on the Fpping 
Plains, in the town of Columbia. Me., between 
the road leading to Sehoodoc and Puller's Hill, 
so called. The earth has been taken up in a 
body and moved out of a basin-shaped ravine 
to higher land. The eartli that was removed 
is from one and a half to three feet deep, and 
there is now a pond of water where the earth 
was removed. It lias the appearance of being 
lifted by gas. 1 have examined the place and 
there are facts just as 1 have stated them, 
[u. f. (i. in Machias Republican. 
CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR lMON. 
At the annual conference of the Maine State 
Cnion of Young People’s Society of Christian 
Cndeavor in Rangor, Sept. l!»th, the following 
o111eers were elected : 
President, V. Richard Foss, Portland; Vice 
Presidents, A. K. Lemont, liangor; N. C. Dins- 
more, Lewiston: Florence M. Hunt, ft ray; 
Secretary and Treasurer, J. W. Stevenson, 
Portland. 
The committee on credentials reported ns 
follows: Number of societies reported, 41: 
number of delegates, 122: visitors, 4. 
IN GENERAL. 
The steamer Olivette, which has been run- 
ning during the summer between liar Harbor 
anil Boston, i< to undergo some repairs at New 
York and will then resume her regular trips 
between Tampa, Key West and Havana. She 
will run on that route all winter. 
The Colby base ball nine which is to struggle 
for diamond honors for the coming year lias al- 
ready been organized as follow*: Foster, e.. 
Parsons, p., Gilmore, 1 b., Wagg. 2b.. Boberts. 
:U».. King, Merrill, Beynold* and Megguirc 
fielders. Bouncy and Kalloeh are also eandi- 
date* for positions. 
The vote on the constitutional amendment* 
show* that for making the Spate Treasurer 
eligible to six year' service there was a majori- 
ty of 2.804. The amendment pro\iding for an- 
nual sessions was given only 5,oOS ••yes” vote*. 
There has been a double track laid from the 
foot of the hill at the quarry of the Maine 
Granite Improvement Company in South Xor- 
ridgewoek. r »> the top, *.» that now, instead of 
Using the engine to draw up the empty ear, il 
is done by the loaded ear while going down. 
It is now an as-ured fact hat Secretary 
Whitney will have a cottage built at Sorrento 
during the coming winter. Before lie left Bar 
Harbor the secretary dismissed the >tyle of 
building and ordered the plan*. It will probab- 
ly be a handsome cottage, costing from $12,000 
to $15,000. 
'em.,., m ., ,»-..u ■•...! ... s„ .»... 
that Stain ami Cromwell are to l*c allowed a 
new trial. Lewis A. Parlor, Fsq.. counsel f* r 
Stain, was in Augusta, Sept, go ami is r\ 
hopeful. If the judges given doei.-ioii fawning 
the prisoners it is doubtful if the case wind 
ever come to trial again. The «xpen-e «>f tie 
fir-t trial was a tretm mlous drain on tin1 treas- 
ury of j’enobseot county. 
The Pangor A Piscataquis liailre.nd i- mak- 
ing a tine showing this year. iV* >M*m: Ni-ally 
<ays that the road will earn upwards of >g'>n.- 
Oun during the year and will haw- left aft* r 
paying its running * xpi uses, repairs ami ai! 
otle-r bills, ?40.(MXj. l/.-t year the gross am- 
ings uf the road for ; h" iir-f six snue:iis we;. 
8'.);{.r>hg.g;>. 
A Newport man -a>- that Dr. Weed has been 
the observed of all observers since re wa- ac- 
quitted in the recent robbery trial in Pai gor 
an-i retu: ted to Newport. The nmouni of 
practice v. l.ieh he lias had h:<- been simply re- 
markable ami bis time ts constant!) ocuped. 
Tin- doet r seems to have been w-Ji adverti-**! 
in Pangor am! is certainly reaping tlie !•< 
of it. 
Frank Per.m tt. in Fllswoi rh jnk f.-.r burg- 
lary at Par Harbor, < :.p« *i S< pp-mher goth. 
Sheritl* Field had been in among the premiers. 
'1 he door was unloeke*! and Mr. Field wa> 
about to pass out when lhnm-ti :-ind by him 
ami closed the door after him. which fastened 
by a spring lock. Mr. Field found himself a 
prisoner, but was release*! in a few niinut* s. 
Pennett is >till at large. 
Tow boat 11. F. about *00 t-ms, built 
and owned by the Morse Tran-porlation ( om- 
panv. w.i- launched Sept. g.'». Tin* dimensions 
are ItiO feet long, So feet wide and IT feet deep, j 
She was built for outside towing and is to he > 
commanded by Capt. I»iis> of the lug P. W j 
Morse, of tin* same line. A tkn ma-f. d i 
schooner of 1-D tops, not named, owned Iq the 
builders am! < apt. < aswoll, w as launched -am* 
1 
da\ bv Kelley ami Spear. 
In one of tlic ohl town.- in York eewmy, M ., j 
that lum been Democratic from way !>a-k. ju-t 
before the September election tin- Po-tina-PT ; 
gut seared, ami gathering some <*f the brethren • 
proceeded to explain that (.dovehn.-i’s me-savv i 
I i» 1 not mean anything, that the Mid- bill wa- i 
not for free trade’. Ac.. Ac.. A •. .\t‘t* r In- w i- 
through one of them replied: ** l icit is 
right, Isaac. You hold right on !*» your P 
Otliee as long as you can. \\ hep, it com ; 
our voting for (irover Cleveland. ami i;-.i-• j 
-beep and give away tin- wool, we shan’t *.!«> ! 
it." The town gave majority for pi*»*»••*• * i"’i ; 
and the liepubii -an ticket. 
Log Oabin Success. 
W hat nils tIn* young turn? 
Robert Ham it's father left him a fortune ot 
twenty millions. He was from childhood rear- j 
ci! in luxury; he received a splendid dn.-atiou 
with an especial training into :i thorough ! 
knowledge of railroad nirmag. :;n iu and was j 
expected to succeed his tat her as a railrea : 
king. 
Within three years after the respoiMbiii:ies j 
which Ids father's deatli threw upon him were ; 
a-'Uined. he is reported a broken down man. ; 
with mind and health permanently shattered. ! 
Heorge Law is another young man left yy if It : 
miiiions cf money, yvlio js reported among the 
‘•yy recks." Hi> father, hn.d a >t me i!:. y\;*s j 
of gigantic size and strength. yvuh common.-u- j 
rate brain power, so lie be am a a rent mitrne- 
tor, 1 lien a railroad king and li t! half .< d■■/.•. 
millions for liis son to dN-ipat. The young 1 
man i< a successor as a dis-dj.nlor. 
The founders of both of these great *■ -1:»:» -• i 
were born in the most humble walks ol if. 
greyv strong, mentally and |:h\>iea!!\. !•> ! 
simple living and honest labor ar.d di vclop* ! | 
into linaneial giants. Their sons were reared ; 
in the lap of luxury and developed into ini- I- I 
leet ual pigmies. 
The great men of our country base not. a- \ 
rule, come from the elegant mansions of the j cities, but from the Log .duns ,,f the rural 
districts. Simple yvays of living, fivedom from j 
dissip.ation and enervating plea.-un m -imple j remedies for disease, efleetiv'e and y\ i;i«* 11 leave 
no poison in the >yst«-m, develop brawny, 
brainy men, who compel the world t-> 
nize their strenglh and power. 
The wholesome, old-fa-bioned L->g < abin 
remedies are the safest and surest f..r family 
use. Dur grandmothers kneyv how to prepare 
the t. as and syrups of roots, herb- and bal- 
sams yvhieb drive disease out of the >\>?»in by 
natural methods and leave no after l!I efleets. 
The most potent of these old-time remedies 
were, after long and searching investigatimi, i 
secured l»y II. II. Warner of -alt* cure fame, 
and arc now put out for the “healing of the 
nations’* in the Warner’s Log < abin remedi. 
Regulate the regulator with Warner'- Log 
Cabin Sarsaparilla and yvith pure blood givin-.- 
health, strength, mental and bodily \ Igor, you 
may hope to cope successfully yvith the lie.si 
gigantic financial problems of the age. without 
wrecking health and manhood. 
A Voice from Aroostook. 
To Tin; Kpitoi: or tfikJoi i:\ai.: I y\a-= 
somewhat interested in Mr. L. c. Bateman's 
letter to the Prog. Age of Aug. 2<». lie gives 
his readers quite a good description of the 
Aroostook County, but in a f«*w points I beg 
to difl'er. II iving been born in Waldo County 
and resided there thirty years and noyv having 
lived in Aroostook ten years, 1 claim to know 
something about both Counties. First, lie 
thinks we are about two yveeks later here. I 
know we are tyvo weeks later than usual, hut 
this is not an average season. I think the fann- 
ers of Waldo County yvill acknowledge that 
they are behind the average seasons. Tin: 
spring was two weeks behind, to begin yvith, 
and the summer here has been a cold and dry 
one, consequently tl ings have not made up for 
lost time. He says eats yvere just beginning to 
ripen and would not be ready to cut for the 
next ten days, but the fact is that oats \v«r. 
being cut then and are noyv nearly or quite al! 
cut, notwithstanding the downpouring rain 
has only ceased for one or tyvo lays at a lime. 
Again, he says apples are about the only north- 
ern fruit that does not flourish here. We ad- 
mit that the Baldwins do not flourish here, it 
being a little too far north for tie in. hut \\c j claim that we have other varieties nearly or 
equally as good to take their place, while y\ e | 
have sonic varieties which for (ii.» ne-s of flavor j 
I never saw equalled in Waldo County. We j 
are continually introducing new varieties here 
and if Waldo County, (or any other County in I 
Maine), docs not look sharp after her laurel j 
Aroostook County will ere long carry them ot). ; 
What Mr. Bateman says of the Republican 
<«ov.-elect we all admit to be true, but does Mr j 
B. or any other live man suppose that any man 
under the same circumstances would not hav« 
done the same thing. Yes, Mr. B. there are 
people,and it is the peoplcof Aroostook County, 
who know Mr. Burleigh best and yvlio think j this a strictly legitimate transaction: and nn-re | 
than this we believe there are few among the 
Prohibitionists that would have stood the test 
that one of Aroostook’s sous has stood. Now 
I wou.d inquire if Mr. Bateman or any one <■> -■ 
in Waldo County has heard that something 
drop in Aroostook county? No, Mr. B., no 
free trade in ours if you please. 
.1. W. F I >W A It 1 »>. 
island Falls, Sept. 20, lsss. 
Free Trade or Nothing. 
So long as Colonel Henry Watteison goes 
around the country making speeches for Trov- 
er Cleveland and the Mills bill, voters should 
keep in mind these choice extracts from bis 
editorials in tin* Louisville Courier-Journal: 
“We demand tariff reform and yvo set our 
faces in the direction of Free Trade.” 
“The Democrat who is not a Free Trader 
should go elsewhere.” 
“The conflict between Free Trade and Pro- 
tection is irresponsible and must be fought to 
the bitter end. We spit upon compromises 
and propose neither to ask nor to give quar- 
ter.” 
“The Democratic party, except in the per- 
son of imbeciles hardly worth mentioning, is 
not upon the fence. It is a Free Trade party 
or it is nothing.” 
“There can be no cooked-lip platform and 
no compromise candidate.” 
“The black flag is up. No quarter yvill be 
asked and no quarter will be given.” 
Song of Calvin S. Brice. 
How dear to my heart is the vote of old Tex- 
as, Old Texas that nothing can swerve from 
our side, Old Texas that’s solid and sure for the 
party. Though the enemy come like a fust-flow- 
ing tide; old Texas where shot-guns discuss 
public questions. And where the six-shooter 
speaks up sharp and quick. Where they monu- 
ments raise to the late Colonel Bowie, And vot- 
ing is apt to make niggers quite sick ! That old 
solid Texas, that certain old Texas, that moss- 
covered Texas where Bourbons are thick! 
New York and New Jersey they’re gone from 
us surely. And so has Connecticut faded away; Indiana for us is a snare and delusion. And the 
rest of tin* North, it was always astray; But 
there's Texas, old Texas, down there "in the 
corner, And with heart overflowing to thee will 
I sing, As I ponder and fancy with fond recol- 
lection, And think in November what, comfort 
you’ll bring! That solid old Texas, that moss- 
grown old Texas, that dead-sure old Texas, 
Democracy’s king! [New York Tribune. 
Blaine and Conkling. 
THE I.F.TTKK llECEXTLY PCHUSHEP Kt.lTH.D 
15Y THE OKFIflAl. RECORD. 
T in K. nnchec Journal publishes tin* follow- i 
ing interview with the lion. James C. Blaine: j 
A representative of this paper railed on Mr. 
Blaine at hi- residence yesterday to ask if lie 
desin d to suv anything in answer to the recent- 
ly published letter of the late Senator Conkling. 
Mr. Blaine's reply was as follows: ■•Nothing 
could induce me to enter into a controversy 
over Mr. Coiikling's grave. During onr joint 
service in Congress, some sixteen years in all, 
we had some « xasperating controversies, but 1 
never spoke or wrote a word concerning him, 
except publicly, and now that he is dead my 
lips are sealed against every form of criticism 
or unkind expression, no matter what may ho 
the imprudence or the injustice of any of his 
surv iving friend-." 
Our reporter asked Mr. Blaine if he had 
noticed that doubt had been expressed in sev- 
eral papers as to Mr. Conkling being the author 
of the published letter. Mr. Blaine replied 
tiiat of course he knew nothing about that 
point I ;it it vva- a -'rent surprise to him that 
Mirli a letter should have been written by Mr. 
< or.kling. The date shows that the letter was 
written just -i\ day* after the close of an ex- 
asperating persona! debate with Conkling. and 
if Mr. < onioing had intended t«-say anything 
of the kind he would have been apt to’say'it 
tInn and not immediately afterward in a pri- 
vate letter, which was not given t-> the public 
for 1 nty-two years, and not until Mr. Conk- 
lin;; had born dead several months. The whole 
affitir was not in accordance with Mr. Conk- 
!ing‘s habitual courage in debate. 
"1; 'i, ! if he knew anything of Crandall 
or Haddock. Mr. Blaine replied that he had 
m-v.-r seen either of them, and never heard the 
name of »ither except upon the occasion of hi* 
persona: debate with Mr. Conkling, in April. 
Ixiit. 'i'hough he had not charged his mind j 
vv tii tin fact so as to remember accurately, his 
strong impivs-Ion was that they were both of- 1 
ficer.s in New York under the enrollment act 
dining the war. and that both had been dis- 
missed from the service for misconduct in of- 
fice. 
Mr. Blaine was then ask" 1 by our represen- 
tative if he had. anything to say about the 
chargi that he had made money out of tho re- 
cruiting funds in the war. He replied tiiat it 
might, with equal truth, be charged that In* 
had made money by robbing the mails or by 
piracy on the high sea.-. The reporter asked if 
the wind" business *»f the recruiting scandal 
fih<l net hern fully investigated in Maine. 
Never, sd.; Mr Blaine, was a subject more 
tiioiouuhiy < :• more per-htcntly investigated, 
than tin* recruiting scandals wliicl grew up in 
this Stale the la.-t war of the war in connec- 
tion with the tilling of town quotas by what 
were known as “paper credits." It was Inves- 
tigated by special committees of two Legisla- 
tures ami finally and most snarehingly by a 
public Commission composed of three promi- 
nent g eilemen, two of whom were eminent 
lawyer- and the third a distinguished officer in 
the late war. One <<f the lawyers was a Dem- 
ocrat of the mc»t pronounced type. There is 
not a word of evidence, or even a suggestion 
or hint in any one of the three reports, said 
Mr. Blaine, that he had any more connection 
with the matter than had Mr. Conkling or his 
unwise friend who publishes this letter ami at- 
t'i ute- it to the dead statesman. 
<»ur lvpre.-ent at Ac then asked Mr. Blaine if 
I > Lai not assisted the Public Commission in 
iimir investigation. Mr- Blaine said that in a 
certain way he had done so. The Commission 
tv, dim.'voiuminou-information from the War 
and N y Departments in respect to recruiting 
fraud- found great difficulty in obtaining what 
was s-t iitial to tlmir inv -ligation. They then 
applied to him for aid. In their lir.al report to 
ih" h-gis!;., ure iIn* commissioners made* tin; 
following acknowledgment of hi- assistance: 
< *ai Inquiries had been so long battled by formal 
'• f* to u.con-eqiiential facts and ihgenion- 
looking of tiie inatevial matter, about which 
there was uncertainty, that it secnu*<l probable 
that no evidence «f any value to our purpose 
could Pc obtained from* Washington within the 
period i" vv hich our labor* were confined. In this 
din mm.: we applied P> Hon. James Blaine, 
member of (_ ongtv-s from the Third District of 
Maine ami to hi.* cttVctivc intervention by person 
at apt <*ai- at the Departments, where our reqiii-i 
ti n f. !o; aments were waiting compliance, vve 
eon-'nier oiir-rlv. ! :rgc!v indebted for whatever 
m: iiiation tr >m thc-e scum- w have been 
aide t,. obtain. 
Mr. Blaine was flirtliei asked if he had not 
D ied in Congress to-top all fraudulent recruit- 
ing. i replied that In had. During the la.-t 
year ut the war. said Mr. Blaine, recruiting 
fr-uds were running riot throughout many of 
tin- L.\ d .*• .id -. A -ystem of fraudulent cred- 
its ii.id In r. inv. nted by which quotas were 
till. ■: vvilhout soldier- being added to the army. 
It vvn- n tlii- tiehl of operation that the boun- 
ty s ■ eiilator- made their money. Winn the 
last enrollment hi!! was under discus-ion dur- 
ing llie -..*>-!• u of < <»ngre-s which began in 
Deceinhi r. 1m14. he had ottered an amendment 
in these words: 
f11:*t in any call for troop* no county, town, 
iowe'hi;., ward, pm-hnt or election district shall 
have «vdit evopt for men actually furnished on 
;:• t li or preceding call by -• ii«I* county, town, 
t own-I lip, ward, preeinet amt election district, and 
mu-tctvd into the militarv and naval service on 
the q’.iota then of. 
In advocating the amendment Mr. Blaine 
-aid lie had explained the frauds that were in 
prog re.— in many Stales and said in his speech 
to the House : 
T! amemlmont whieii ! have ottered is designed 
to correct this evil, to < .it it up b., t lie roots, and 
tiring bach recruiting to an honest, meritorious 
and patriot!'-rifort to liil the ranks of our gallant 
army. We have witnessed with amazement the 
quota- of entire cities and districts technically till 
ed vvilhout adding a single man to the ett‘e< live 
military form- of the nation. 
Mr. I'dair.e said his amendment was passed 
by a vote of M t" .".*'■ Republicans voting in 
tlse affirmative, with a ft vv Democrats like 
Holman of Indiana. Tin; negative was unani- 
mously I >• mortal ic. 
It will tints In- seen, said Mr. Blaine, that the 
official record of the Slate and nation refutes 
tin: whole charge. Mr. Blain* remarked that 
outside a political campaign he would never 
have noticed the matter. He added that out- 
-i le :: political campaign the charge would 
nev > r hav e be eu made. 
How They Do It in Kansas. 
The Kansas Democrats do not mince mat- 
ters. They may have heard of a civil service 
reform law, and they may recall the fact that 
their candidate for the Presidency once posed 
a> a reformer, to the delight and admiration of 
Eastern Mugwump-. But they tm*a*un Mr. 
« lev eland's reform professions at their true 
value, am! they do nut find anything in them 
which makes it necessary for them to call a 
spade anything hut a spade. Accordingly, 
when they want money from Federal office- 
holders they do not heat about the lui-h and 
talk about subscriptions and contributions, but 
they -tat» plttmply how much they want, and 
describe their levy a* what it i*. an “assess- 
im id." We thought the notice of tin; Dakota 
1 *• tin eratiet 'ominiftee was -uffieTntly explicit 
a* a -umnioiis to stand and deliver, hut tin* 
Kan-a- document is even more to the point, 
an I vv commend it to the thoughtful consider- 
ation of the Mugwumps. Here it is, in full: 
In Him i:\Tir STATIC CENTRAL COMMITTEE t 
m Kansas, ttofi Kansas Avenue, Topeka. \ 
William I Whitnev, Cawkcr City 
.My Dear sir—The Executive Committee has 
dii'eet'-<l me to notify you that they have assessed 
you in the sum of .s.'iii, as being your equitable 
proportion which you should a id would willingly 
rontrilmte toward-defraying tt-e expenses neces- 
sarily being incurred by 1 his committee in making 
the campaign of Isss on behalf »f the Democratic 
partv in this static 
Please remit the amount to John Hanson, 
Treasurer, Leavenworth, Kansas, and acknowl- 
edge the receipt of this notice.. 
Yours very respectfully. 
John M. Hallow ay, 
Chairman state Executive Committee. 
Those “Independents" who stil! pretend to 
elu ri'h civil service reform notions will he in- 
terested to see from the foregoing that the ma- 
^ !ii:;. ry of political assessments is in full oper- 
ation in the interest of Reformer Ccvclaml. 
The process is not always described with the 
breezy frankness which characterizes this 
Kansas document, but it is essentially tin* 
same. Probably this Kansas summons, which 
evidently was not intended for general circula- 
tion. would not have seen the light had it not 
happened that Col. Whitney to whom tin* doc- 
ument was addressed, is the only Republican 
left in Kansas in a Presidential post office. His 
reply, which we append below, is quite as can- 
did as Chairman Calloway's epistle: 
Post office, ( awkkr. Ks., f 
September 4, isss. \ 
John M. Calloway, Topeka 
My Dear Sir—Yours of August 20 making an 
I assessment on this oliice for the sum of for 
campaign purposes is at hand. Allow me to say 
that it L no fault of mine that I am Postmaster 
at tliis place. 1 am a Kemiblican. was ap- 
pointed by a .Republican administration, and for 
three years and a half have been telling the 
Democrats that this was their office, and to conic 
and take it; hut, although I only weigh Juo 
pounds, and am one of the best until red men 
in the world, they “don’t take,” and am left, 
“they say,” the only Republican in the state 
holding a*Presidential oliice. 
! have no de-ire for Democratic success and 
most respectfully decline your kind invitation. 
Your letter will lie placed on tile, and if the 
whirligig of time sends a Democrat into this 
office before election I shall take pleasure in call 
ing Ids attention to it and suggesting that “de- 
lavs are dangerous.” 
With earnest wishes for your persona I success 
and political defeat, 
I am, respectfully yours, 
William c. Wiiitnev, Postmaster. 
Cleveland's Civil Service "Reform.” 
Among Hie prominent New England railway 
clerks in the postal service dismissed for politi- 
cal reason within the past ten days are: Mr. 
Wyman, head clerk on the Boston and Troy; 
Mr. C'hamplan, chief clerk of the Boston, 
Springfield and New York; Mr. Waterman 
and Mr. Trafton, clerks in charge of runs on 
tlie Boston and Albany. More than fifteen 
other less prominent ones have also been dis- 
missed. 
Tiie mammoth McCormick Building, in Chi- 
cago, at the corner of Jackson and Market 
streets, on the river, six stories in height am! 
covering half a block, has been raised six feet, 
to correspond with the grade of the new via- 
duct just, built on Jackson street. The huge 
brick structure weighs many thousand tons, 
was raised by means of jackscrews and not r 
piece of mortar was displaced iu the operation, 
Generalities. 
A fire in Brisbane, Queensland, caused a loss j 
of property amounting to 
The Dolphin, now at Man* Island, a!., wii! J 
be given about sst«» worth of repair-. 
Tin: people of Southbiiry. Conn., are < \* it •! 
over the discovery of a vein of bituminous coal, i 
The Denver, To!.. Board of Health denies tin* 
report that there are !‘*oo eases of typhoid 
fever in the city. 
The late Rev. .lames Freeman Clarke. D. lb- ! 
ieft an estate consisting of £10,000 real and 
S'Jt t>7 personal property. 
Miss \ irginia McTavish of Baltimore ha- [ 
eome engaged to the Duke of Norfolk. She ha- j 
an Income of about sjo.ono a year. 
It is said that the late Gen. Sheridan’s i-jc.te \ 
will amonnt to £200,000ami may reach S-bo.nn ). 
and all because of fortunate investments. 
The Meg:tntie Fish and Game Club have been 
on a trip to Spider I.ake, Quebec, some of the 
members making an additional trip into Maine. 
Russian agents and Bulgarian politicians a;-* 
’prodding the Sultan of Turkey to institute n- 
liglouf* reforms in Macedonia or take tie* con- 
sequences of an uprising. 
Samuel B. Hale, the pioiu or in I'nited States 
'trade with. South America, died in Bueno- 
Ayres, the *i*'»th iu-t.. ag.'-d "J. He had ac- 
cumulated a fortune of sl‘>,ouo.pi>0. 
Janu s K. Beiiell, tin* defaulting N«*w A :■» L 
clerk, allege- that he lost over spin.non in ; I. 
policy shops of Herman J. Liner-on ard Philip J 
Goss, who liave been held for trial. 
Chief Justice Bnrion of Montreal >i< -i 1 
against the defaulter Pitcher. The -t -i< n g -id 
vviii in- returned to the Bn v ideme bank and 
Pitcher will probably be sentenced Saturday. 
The rang-of-jo,mm) yards, attained elevat- 
ing one of tne n* \v. -i breech loa.ici- to lb *!«— 
grees. has led t * tin* calculation that Hi** lll-t -n 
gun tired rt that elevation would carry tvv nty 
miles. 
Messrs. Bovvker. Torrov A Co., of Boston, 
are charged with v iolating the contract labor 
law by bringing Italian granite quarrymon 
here under contract, and a suit has i.u i»egun 
against them. 
A. B. Muith. mayor of Jaek.- n;', die. Fla., 
who is in the North collecting mom*y bn* 
sutl’erers, -ays the fever vva- «*:• >iL* to 
Jacksonville by a voting man who ec.me there 
from Tampa. 
Largo quantities of crude opium are import- 
ed into British Columbia, paying a small duty. 
It i> then manufactured and -out to the Canad- 
ian border, and from there smuggled into the 
I'nited States. 
It is reported in Buffalo that a Lake Shore 
pay ear was robbed of LkOeo S< ; t. ‘doth, 
the clerks being chloroformed while a-!e*-;> and 
the safe being blown open. Railroad Gli-vr- 
deny the story. 
'The House Democrats, in obedience to ;he 
President's commands, have deei.Jed that then- 
shall he no adjournment nniil the Senate -!•.:iI! 
have opportunitv to act upon the TarilV ami 
Retaliation I ill .* 
At Fleetwood Park, Sept. ‘21st. Bud-i Boblo 
drove the champion pacer Johnston, with a r< 
cord of 0(1 1-1. tor a half mi!**, lie made tic- 
quarter in *J'J l-d aiui Ui* half in l.Ooi-d. tic* 
fastest time on record. 
Mr William Warren was one of La few 
actors who had accumulated a handsome com- 
petency. He was generous in his lLL but be 
was always mindful of advaming years, and 
prov ided for hi- old age. 
The President lias nominated John Laik- 
hiirst.of Michigan, to be minister to Belaium: 
Captain Henry W. Lawton, of the Fourth 
Calavry. to he major and inspector genera!, 
ami Walter (' Newbury, postmaster at Chicago. 
Statistician Shepperson of the Cotton L\- 
eliange oilicialiy state-the cotton crop of Lie 
I'nited States for !**7-S to have been the larg.-t 
on record, being 7,nitl,sd:» bal- -. or Gkoni) i»an 
more than tin* largest previous crop. that of 
James Langdon Lurtis, pnsidential mmum-e 
of the American paity, in his letter of n *-<M- 
amv. advocates re-trieted emigration. If 
public and technical sclmo*-. the curtailment 
of trusts, and savings banks for vv< king 
people, 
t 
'The inability of the 'Tory party to deal in a 
I -tat«*-maulike manner with tin* lri-h que-thm. 
together with the atrocious tnatment of Iri-h 
politic:.! prisoner-, is causing a strong nvm- 
-ion oi sentiment among tic » Lm-atcd eh.s.-es 
in Knglaml against the 'Tories. 
Mr. J. <i. Switzer, for six years actively id n- 
tilied with the business management of tin* 
New F.ngland Conservatory of Music, ha- n- 
signed to engage in otln-r pursuits. Mr. Swit- 
/■T. by iii- uniform oourfe-y and energy, did 
valuable work loi the Con.-ei v aPu > c.ia' made 
many friends. 
Jenisaiein is rapidly growing a- a trade 
centre. < >m* hundred t lion-ami dollars* worth 
of objects of devotion in mother-of-peat I and 
olive wood arc exported to America and 
Kurope every year. Vine cultivation i- being 
extended, and tin* price of lam! ha- risen -i\ 
fold within a few years. 
'The increase last year in Great Britain's con- 
sumption of spirits ami beer over the pn \ ion- 
year is attributed by the Commissioner- t•> the 
“jubilee rejoicings" of I>s7. 'Tin- consumption 
per bead of tin* population -hows <i(-crea-e in 
British and colonial -piriG am calico and an 
increase in foreign wine-, beer. tea. ami coc »a. 
The Republican Slat*: convention of 'Texas 
adjourned after adopting a resolution declaring 
it inexpedient to put up a State ticket owing to 
the fact that then* is no reasonable probability 
of an election. Resolutions were adopted en- 
dorsing the national ticket, and deploring the 
outrages recently committed in Fort Bend and 
Washington counties. 
A Dill has been introduced in Congress otter- 
ing a reward of £100,000 to any person of any 
nationality who will discover tie-* true eau-o or 
germ of yellow fever, with any certain means 
of clt'ccting its prevention, destruction or 
modification, or who, without discovering the 
cause or germ of said disease, shall discover a 
certain and practical mode of etb.ctiiig it- pre- 
vention, destruction or material moditieation. 
A woman named Scliz went recently to a 
dentist near the Malaga mine-. Nova Scoii.i. to 
have thirteen teeth ext raided. 'The doctor put 
her under the influence of ether, hut by tie* 
time that lie had drawn three teeth -he re.* .- 
ered consciousness ami told him to desist. Ih 
refused and went on extracting her teeth 
while the woman was held down by her hus- 
band. After the whole thirteen had been pull- 
ed out the woman became in-endhle ami died 
two hours later. 
Harrison Sure to Win. 
xrw vniiK has ii i:xi:i> sqrvnr.i y a«;\!\si 
cm:\ i:i.a.m>, say s a m n ohskih mu. 
The Chicago Nows, \vhi<*h is pronounced for 
< leveland and his taritl* idea*, yet give* the 
news of both sides with considerable impartial- 
ity, printed a New York despatch Saturday 
from its well-known Washington correspond- 
ent, W. H. Curtis. Mr. ( ur is is one of the 
shrewdest political observers hi the country. 
This is part of what he write*: ‘If the elect ion 
de| ends upon New York --and people*generally 
concede that it does- -Benjamin Harrison will 
be our next president. There seen:* scarcely 
room for a doubt that lie will carry this Stab-, 
and democrats who have been about much 
concede it. 1 met W. I>. Kerfoot of Chicago, 
on the streets yesterday, and, as everybody 
knows, he Is a democrat and a man not given 
to wild words or hasty conclusions. 1 asked 
him vvlull lie knew about polities. 
“It’s all one-sided here,” he* sai l, “and Har- 
rison will carry this State by'20,000 majority. 
1 never saw such a change. It * a ms as if the 
bottom had dropped out of the democratic 
party in New York." 
“How do you explain it?" 
“Well, a good many Democrat* are going !■* 
vote against Cleveland on account of the tarilf: 
others are dissatisfied with the way he has dis- 
tributed the otlices. everybody wanted an 
oltice, of course, and there weren’t enough t-» 
go around. Then, again, some of the appoint- 
ments were had and disgusted people who ex- 
pected better things. The men who have al- 
ways been the most active in the Democratic 
party, at least a good many of them, are lying 
back this year and doing nothing. Kven if they 
vote for Cleveland, when the times comes, 
most of the mugwumps will vote for Harrison, 
and the Republican* are more united and en- 
thusiastic than they have been for years.” 
This opinion i* shared by cv< ry unprejudiced 
man I meet, and the effect is felt at the demo- 
cratic headquarters, although the managers 
there still talk loudly and scoff at doubters. 
I was surprised to hear of the change of feel- 
ing on the stock exchange. Mr. Whitehou*e, 
one of the oldest brokers in New Y ork, brother 
of the late Bishop Whitchouse of Chicago, a 
democrat who will vote for < leveland, tell* me 
that a canvass of the members of the stock 
exchange has been made, and that only RW an- 
nounced their intention to vote the democratic 
ticket this year, against over four years 
ago. Yesterday one of Mr. Brice’s business 
partners in my presence made an even bet ol 
$1000 that Harrison would be elected. 
Mr. Carnegie, in a speech at Glasgow, said 
that American land was becoming yearly more 
sub-divided. He condemned socialists and com- 
munist nationalization ideas regarding land. 
The world’s civilizati m, he said, started from 
the day on which every one received a reward 
for his labor. There were frequent cries ol 
dissent in the audience. 
The Senate Finance Committee’s Tar ill* btl 
has been finished by the sub-committee am 
will be reported to the full committee this week 
It will be withheld for a brief time from pub 
licity to give tiie minority an opportunity t< 
frame its adverse report. It is estimated thal 
the bill will reduce the revenue about $(»o,ikm>, 
(MM). 
A desnatch from South Africa says that tci 
vessels have been wrecked in a hurricane ii 
Algoa Hay. The loss of life was small. 
The Record of the Old 14th Me. 
T<> Tin: Tdiioi: 01 rm: .Im i:m: It i~ 
well to ket p the nconi of the oM *T 1 !;*’ : •'!* 
imr. but \ vi■ shall uvt a .!• il of at; 11• ifi*•: 1 if 
In’W'i. i. :si;. 1 lh erts tl< Vt ; ;• n : !a 1 an- 
teen business. I ha\« *r ,1 ii, :T-:in.ir n; 
lb>l»erts by tile lliilt •• > threat of r\, eu -• tile 
Of liis little peeea-l'ileos ; but m>\Y 11 r• eoliif' 
Comraile llowd. of < **( .** am! :j ,n tii 
tie fat into tilt lil This thin a eillst be -• i';h'• l 
ami In must be nu://!e.l in some \vi\. \Vt 
are now hainN Prohibiti.*r r-1'. an ! son <■ ..f 
Us are thir-1 \ arty men that: :i:s>! thi- n- 
tiuual !<">s, i. e i)h* imn '-lerioo' 
of eai'.teet’s {. b; I •! 1 \ Uj)settie_ H 'Vi •hit 
mu-: be t1! \ I v. •- ■. •. 
*•! >" it is quite in.j i n.. t 
the fnets ne. s>ary to s,;i;ch*h hinn < n." 
"f Hie boys tiii- piiliit ami tin 
resell' 
! he **k* m” him vid in 'viviii n.ih 1 v. 
imunhcr, hut I v.i*h him t*» di*;iu t!y .• 
stami tin: 1 too. was d<>iu.; _-,r.r«l duty : i? I 
ni:ht! A < omrr.de Howd* :11• r w *.* j 
interesting on the who!.-. we will try an 1 to? 
uive liim. prov5 !ih ;e:r- -in u ■. j 
It a!mo*t make* nvy him when > i. 1 
hi- r\pm i. i'.r in ;:i I *:■ 
t,. Fort re*- M *nroe. Tim! wa a ”• M’.ap :• 
those who W' tv so for! !i!iaU -.V (h11:iiin•; 
on that mi '! We wdo hal: iru l. a k 
To Sav.irnah m r. p j..,- a l ■ -;;: mu; :»y 
•lay, pouring rah, hv evht. m I nethim: a 
ilisti ;u! nut stoi.nn. h* h.u d.dk rat on> ,-t 
**skiMi*e.'* have ev a iva*. :i Jo f,-, ! th ejo|» 
WO had heell jilt’ •!. A. >w\\ •* v::-i !.:dk> 
hnmjf.l a chit'k* n. hut thi* we 1 -diar* v. ilk 
out li i r-1 s seJvr-' from 
heinp arre-f.ed. 'That tin" y mm ••••ru.y -; m 
h-y !.i( Ih*! ml* ■•! mi ; y -, 11 mi l the m i- 
hulanee w m ham it a *{ truth: lot 
he failed to state that h; p.ph / v weeu 
his own ea; a* : e •’ It •’ .•:*•! !:• , 
Imp; v f •••i:ity of u• •:t5v iiu ii*d -rn 
of ihe h.e tl.:.; ; i *i--n P _pi 
h'.i!i.. ry. 
As r.mirade !i wden hi: .1: i: :V 
Hied,lately a a r <>ni* a.rriva! in Am: i-t:*. 
P« rhaa-: lie may : reim nn r th dis::*! r «>f 
tie eav illy, Well whieii e.-emmed ! :r *• .lay > r. 
1 ■» I lies, who remaim ,: it wa* Imn-or t:;.i; 
w i'i ever l" fr. sii in ;!.• m- my. A: ♦ ur 
•imp uj «*u ;!,* summit of *•*•.*.. I id:," was 
We!i. d to he til.' d*a ii. >::P--. t 
vvn* v» !. i I y a u<M'd -: 1 di 1. : •; 
its eooi shade >Y lo\ ! !•* _a!.! r. "i Id* 
tnorninu' of tin di*a*;m vv wn » iV" 
parade an ! ! id hi*; learn. u r.od.* ,*’.:!• 
for eamp. ! wa* dyyhtly in advai..-, ..f h« 
othei.s and In: 1 a!im»*i re..1 w, '[ w 
Mulde-nly. ami without m ■ vv.i: 
tin vv hole strin'tutv di* .p: a a. d !-. id a., 
ifi (Mimi. The t ea.dn rou* h l ; v. ■ 
and *a here a in ma i:« im : »r. a pa. 
soidi-’i's vveia ilravviny water not,:;;,- i 
lost :i yaw t ;n_ and rund li’m 1: d '! 
our hfiVe l,.»ys and else :a vv ,;l i, 
ternitv instantly. l’erh.ip* i h: m>t ; i. 
instantly. A-• one n v ,-r know t J: r iiv 
dial a da ■•!!!. IV **i! 'y the vv 
I'Uildiiip u.i :!it h iva- pr *.-rv ; them !•■: a, 
linyi-riny and terrihti death. W :h iaui,:«: 
imlitVen-nee to hitmam *-.:h in-, it w .h hi. : 
to v. ak lie els'. ;!..!( at; I in III 
veil of «!• 'pall mom f t in- n *r w ;■*■: h 
a* lie disappi a: .-d » t:.i m-d 
it: will haunt : •• :•• :.• •;: i May (i >d 
\ sol V e lee flolll el* v\|f '■ 
a. MIA T«: die mid tin *n'■ ! p 
del •!.- hatt’el: ! f 
tile *< : i:' r. For Id .a- i.. -d -. 
pr* | an d mid randy 1 > -de. -k 
t la• < nh a;. !* 111 to he swall 
the hoVVa of the al t t; ; !;, 
hoiiuht of v. h!ei: i* .ua-. ! t d- 
hrav *! ina. .1. 
speak im: •! eamj' a p he, 1 d 
< liief so eha.ra.etm-: ie f dm ;. d- 
nie that ■ o- ha* r vrir a a a : d. 
of «mr s< ; -urn at 1 '.ira n. <. i. At* : 
t et urn 11 otn tlie !<>n _■ n fell to \• ■. ;, 
were t ramp*.i i, d p. | uit vv I •-: vv •• r* ma 
ed ine till*: II. lit!:,-. \d* a: ,,iy \- 
plauai ion *.; ,!:i- pr,. din, !: •.* r .> .,. 
ei!. rheiv vv iiotliiim tor u* t .oar*! .- •... 
n !«els for li The -■ 
in a swamp am! our 
poslliv. St id. Willi ad o. m ; 
* tlines, wit h ; !m’ .le« p :■ i:< iii ; ii* in; ;d 
ami tin1 *!e:(*i inaitd, i:ii•; *<*i:i:di:■ in r-.j 
we inanaue i i.• le ; up a. tui d of 
ami sport tin *t*»**d u* i: ;;•-•! i:. ; ,i that 1 
I inie, ami pr* *• rv *--1 many o, u* fr*.m ; p.-d 
| Im-ik a! :i 1 in unny sk i s of < > ■■ *r m. , 
1 h p> :ii a! M*m e, s t amiiseiiieiu ami r. 
it y vv a eaj-t.r.-ihip water im ;■*:.* ir-ni the 
durkin*. \ near.* \\.m!*i m ike hi a; p- ar..i 
with a earl !•• eit I down vv i* h t in frui' >>e 
to e\ ery soldo,.i-, l an iu.*:.1111 tin- mud a. ! 
his owner would he *ui r.Min*!ed !»y tin-l-y* 
who kept up -i eon*tant stream *f 
until the poor darky would hr .-unpl. 
vvihlejvd. Tin n a h-ny arm wou.d r* a ii *•: 
the should* rs of tl stand 
eart and a liudon vv-uld he iiiv 1 ;:.a. ;i*- -i:r 
ami disappear. I n an ii:*f :.af, a.-ei v\ !.-• t.i.e- 
than it takes to t*di tl dory, t would 
liileii vv it h im !,u.' tly ;r._ in •:.!i di; .d 
the eail Would present o u p. wa-;.-. \ ; > 
of the hoy would n tin to m :: it : 
Inwild* r*-* 1 darky and .:-*u:o : t1 jriI lie 
re-1 at ion vv a* eomml! a -| hy h e-* n 
in- \ t tv inieut,” and 'f !: vv uid t 
the morrow vvi'h anothi r i -:n !- vv 
I roii ejed A- t.r ov *.” *1 1*0 nt,- u- 
mid uusepid'i i*-:i|ed v ••[ im : 1 u d 
e perieliee. | |e V ‘l *11 re to ! t *. ! 
day with :mother hu *f fruit an I o- i- 
formamM-was rejn-aled. 1 dn-h t uu•• -■ fi. h 
e\eu*e would he invent- d an-l J i 
away tirili in tin-belief that v\r v\ m-. '.*. 
Itieml* and I ad tried i am n ; a;- 
propeltv. Some of ;In- fn,:iiin mv 
perl io llli* line of hu*i; N ■!: hi >. 
I III*sr V\ :•* -omi aile T. s. I* -vv !• !, f W a u 
ton Mil!'. 1 have labor* ,1 wilii d with : ir* 
in my ey» try ini: to di**,;a*h him I:**»i;. id 
heinoil* olVeiue. hut ill vain. 1!‘ m l: •;, •*:-. 
s* rves me eonvetly I wa* ahteu th-- mdv 
“man” iu tin* n-j-iment who *»enily id ,win ! 
upon sti'-ii praeliees. At d y el tho.e amdelied 
sinners p i*i*telitiy f.-r- d l!n {-. 'iimetlnil 
ili-L’<»tt**n yam*! lint I < aim »t linirrn- amoep 
!h«*.*e.set-ms. hear old time*! W ith a ! uvr 
unpleasant niemories ! love yam *ti!i! V* ! 
we are erovviiitf old. dear eomraili-s, and the 
silver thnuids are yathrrinir in mir hair. Fin 
S'nine of eaeh Mill now hears f lie 111 
of tin* *oldier* hist tattoo. Like the autumn 
leaves that are now riMlniy; in the forest w 
are failinir day hy day and there ar*- non* t 
take our plae. .. 'I he >ii lows of evenin'-' ar-- 
streaming aero*s our pathway, and *a*!ly, *•- 
Irmly and solemnly we are fallinn in for tie* 
last nieht mareh. the morning of whi*-h will 
listen J.* our r*dl-e-,j| ami revfill** ot the dea*l. 
1 n F. < d A i L. d l*» v! r.M vn. 
in Mtmorium. 
Tin* 'lentil of Mi-s < t <• n lias men !y bei n an 
mu need in your largely circulated paper, l ilt we 
wish to pay a small triimte t.» her memory by n 
ferring I" her more particularly. \da. » dm, a 
limn in Monroe, and was a young lady who-.- gilt-, 
an i edueation gave promt -e of a development t!i:; 
would jni pet.late her name, and do honor to her 
native village. Sad to -ay the hope- tints excited 
were not de.-lined to he’l'ully r< ali/.ed. lor they 
wa re lirst blighted hy her continued ill health, and 
finally rut olf hy her early and unexpected death. 
Having elio-eu ti aching for her vocation, -he 
proved to he unusually successful as a teacher. 
>he has taught twenty two schools, lmt the worry 
of school work was too mueli lor In delicate n. 
V'His organi/ation, and her w eak phv -iea 1 eonstitu 
tion. she died in Monroe Aug. :h th, alb very 
ooiismcrablo -tillering, which -he bore without 
tuuruuiring, and during which -he was attended 
by her loving and devoted parent-, -i-ters and 
oilier friends. It was indeed a -ad and -udden 
ending of a promising caret r. When ia health, -a 
liad frequently -poken t<- In*:* intin:.tr tfiends on 
the subject of death, which -In- regarded lather:, 
an ntranet* to life, ti.an a- it- termination, hut 
that entrance she felt could he made only hy faith 
in One who c..uld lead her into the light of pcrci; 
nial day. That laith was hers, ami it sustained 
and comforted her in her last day on earth. Vda 
frequently read her much loved P»ihlc, and when 
unahle to do so for herself, requested those around 
her to read to her, and was greatly solaced there 
hy. Apart from her religious views, she was truly 
amiable: high, noble and beautiful were her aspira 
lions, she "as affectionate and true, and was 
mueli beloved hy all who enjoyed the privilege 
and pleasure of being numbered* among her 
friends. To her, death was gain, to them 11 was 
an irreparable loss. This loved one from our cir- 
cle has gone, and we will not call her hark, or try 
to lure* her from her home of love. 
A Kkii;ni>. 
ltd fast, Me. 
The <2 micro I Committee on Arrangements 
for the late 42rand Army Kneumpment at a 
meeting in Columbus, Ohio, on Saturday night, 
found they have a shortage of caused 
by the extensive preparations which were 
made. The amount will be raised by subscrip- 
| lion. 
The Kviilenoe of Improvement. 
I nil. I.MiuK n i'ni; u\A! Tho former 
vshient <>i \«>urric. who returns from time to time 
or a visit i- n.it a:a by more pMpres>e<i by the 
V .it) 11. town than ;• u who remain tno»v 
-iuntlv ..! ::omt y, :: noli. <• them the les> hr 
.:u>. -they are na b I’erhap for instance, 
inli'ss v.-u -: ji to think of it. it thm- not oecnr to 
< m !.' w f ist tb.e 'ha*!- trees along your streets ai e 
■ w i t in| .: for example the -tately 
1 ’:is- ami map!' > tolar a':'! Congress streets 
it;. Uu-ir e.'ti-.P on too. or e\ .m live. > oars ago. 
'. !■'; is a.r -port \ou may in t realize so -or 
ibly the eh.teg. t! : are taking place arouni 
t;. ba’ii i:.: y tho ileath of so many well 
.■•'.a — .;. t- \\ amt !••::.• ago I eoiint* •! 
wt > itwl" ia<i lie-! in you; i:r 
* ? t x n t it i ii ibivi ear- mai-y of them prone: 
o' 1 •-i: ■ se.-,; .|ai!> .while !:\i;sg, on } -nr 
trreC. 
lb.;'. ! was Ct.Ciki! : tin -nb-tuntial progress 
•i ::a iia- aa-le w ithin a year or two. First, the 
ntp-iiie i;.»n * wan r. I; i.e;p- you in many ways, 
t enleu: -ti.e-.; f y. nr p: < petty. It le<s« .s 
Ite "-t ef in-uraia o. 11 w *11 enable you to havi 
is y. •' a system of beth r-e\\er 
tge. thus | ron g- :'a nltlvfulue-s of the a; 
; w Hi ear.•ava-e the •; p.f. imtiou of water into 
■our «lw'oliings am' of ou- bath rooms' h-anll 
io<, I next t" Ili;n 
Se.-oii !, n.-w libra: v am: hulitling. It is 
s.';: •- w ;-ii th. : .o bn baling were larger, or 
.in 'l nearer the comer ot the lot; it is an exeeb 
> ei 1 iii: a. .p ile ornament;:!, ami ab -\e al\ 
a. inoibi; n-oful. Tin library i> l"ir.g great go. •! 
:' ly. \ lii rai'lan who -oc la- to im the 
'ig. person a. t: h: place .-uv| t-e-l me by 
•baling llie in.1 t ek- it;;-.! y 1 them of the 
.• St--taken out l hi-i-exrellent. Is rot 
ating-i 
Pi-ri unity h. g.t ■ ..-ling- / •••. e will be im 
:' .'•! ..a-: a ip ,| a.i ie an i more as Cme 
•". > oi. ho ;•■.!. ;. n.iM' i’: laaiilu i' ,:i. 1 
oeility I -i r-g .i lir eioia i; t t .. im n 
w In*so *. g: •- tin r< ■! : r. ratio! •• 
-f Ih lblst .in th.' n.i 
I; i- f..|or a. o.i 1 he ill.,; I..' ■ 
nr pen] lo t. C: ; ml tnio-a -l it: tie. 
tape o’ th* libra ! o |m .... r. 
:> W in ilioi.'i .... -1 ng !v •! ; ! e .. 
mu.'li imlebtr.l for P l ..inn n. s 
l- m-l y o.i: ■(- >, 
Ti .1 i. lb, !•••;!.ling ... m w c« 
I re-bv." w ill i: eh: .| -’ m- r* a 
-tep in the « i.i •!::•• -i. 1 ami the tram Him 
piiliHe have long l.eipl -i -1 P ell kept o! 
i-thrrui-i :t will he •■! _v at r ’••a.' h-t t-< \ei.r 
■i:e Hum ;■ ti m.a; Pr< am o', it wb! '• a 
tj11... '.t*i"i'"w•' in its o'utw.’.i'i .np* name, 
t. m; am! u- fn! w phi;;, an \ !• .-.ii"'\ 
an I eor.v eiiien!' ub -1. It v. ill u" ttrm-t 
tin- -’.nnue. mif .r .am! *:• * mm h towa.ro.- making 
Ih i ia:. i.e p ,..!.*: .-ea-'nie re.-ort f**r wlieie 
b. !'m -i: p;,. a -..mi- on ib.e v. bank «t 
li; i’ca'ati!;: I iYm>' lt.iy 
.. h ■ f g. -- tie » .. a!"n of 
-e.eral new Sup.M.i.; am! resi«leiieo-. Imho.I 
i: i: i-t com- to h. yving a .piiet boom on its 
i; 1 \ ! a o j11; !• g -I mp'oUU Is t. at 
| -. l\ ;.f wo\ i* a !> ea.i •|Uo-l:oii, 
; e .."i P a:;, ill.' h.alehet ami go on about 
-; (•<"..( •... 1pa-l i.e 
h : •? -a t !• t tlm im mm ies of an 
w p,i. h I, ml ami in;rid be kept alive to tho 
-l.-t'iu too pro-i nt lutnro welfare ot \-.i:r 
peopio. M.i; ■ 11 ke-'p i,11 willi your improxo 
n.e r. •• i.e i;: .-! loin > : .uir it\ .-hall '• > 
P ai. > the !*.-i.se me nt- Pm ’. >n ne-- -o in., 
t it; on p. e lb.! a ...: ;. m eg. v» ill ne\ or a 
iin.a! ..! eg We-l" -n el.sew. !mre to :n. 
i. t... :i am \ wbt: hi snu 
la L«:\ina Ui mcinbram r. 
I: :i; ;. : t» i \« .« u a itti*i 
; Mm I ill ■ J >! 1 w I- o\ cl' tllf si lent 
•il ..I > .1 1 ppm rrin.iU’- 
n k ! k 11. ! ii.. I ■!."•.»• til port..t 
lever- ::i thr w i<i ila.r-. -II1 h Iri:! lo-r tlirii 
._:a:.rr ar. ! k«\.;\ la r\rria-t imr rr-t. a mi 
flair a ], .’Hi w .. >• i.v;. Thr marlnm 
•.•- I. a-. i*. ■ •• n.- ,."1- are -titled upon the 
•a ■ t i \\«" nun i"!u*,t,ru wli.ii t!a-\ w roii.utit. 
amI i. r. .-i !• iv l.-oK "ii at’th into eye- that 
a V t.on t« ml-mia mv!. thr \\ ; h \\ hn !i 
in; I !• 1 ■',■< a.* in' !.a/ "iirvl pa ■ 
11"r ';1 rIt •! to keep tlav mr:ia 
u iv '. « ; M'h i. i .rt t hr v, ojdd I. 
•.'•I, hat !: u p.'t oi l.truer life, 
I v. r. t rtll. 
Ot 11 11 Ir ! 1 a « \\,'!i tiir -unset -kv.nild 
la'r V < v.V'i ill*- lot \ri la*' la n\♦•i.la it* I. *• 
a; mM in hr v. i.i-nns vrnit'u \\ i l. To 
no-,. >a I a w -r. l'.'I, rr •;*• *trrp, nor niorr kr» i. 
.«• ir It. Ia:. r. w Ian ar h|o--**ni *‘f yoiinu, w 
■ 1 r: "iu .Mn,i i*' 1 thr 
ir 1 -hr*i wilr of *";v former townsman, 
! :o.; * \ -: :.. .1 o I '.M k.' 1 foi :d:i. on la. 
: :: 'I i'h Mu,:.'*- I\ now li**a w a 
a a m- ! \ ■: : i.; rt. Ma ir*'. \ ? ■•*:: t tin rr « a 
VO |., r.a •' I. *. 11 a Ir. I ., tiM t. •' W Hit* 1 r|'* a: i'r 
I 
.1 a w I'l am* :r idol : li.'i 
■ Mari.. M at '•*..: ; ::. M dm -rpt. J h i.P 
■! ■ i. .m;i; homr *n*ihope w a 
n nal t w« ;• out es were into **nv, 
1 "■ frl! h -ir.o. mr ton <!.* s -inri'. \\ Ill'll 
1 ■.*•! ■: hrarl:; IM I'lr oh arth rli Ir.• heir, 
■1' w;' h ..*•! \. \\ nil a w .a 
I ilri.t I"I Mm ill pa inti v. I ii«*mr w 
m.r h- itkr hrr iilr i.riuht .\itii *. a nt y. a m 1 ti.-' 
r. *• a *.l Ii. a.imi adorn.- Iv u alt ot earn .. ia 
i* m a ! a-. 'hat w >■ turn -a 
I'l’'".. til. .' p; I:rl lllr'- rr *'. t1 
1 |o 1' n liV ! nit*, ot :• rhair.rtr, iiwhml; i; :.* 
hr:, a!.'' h 1 a mi pr. vatic.i, v v- ii. at 
.a ; I- linn nnl'ait. ::. ■' 1 w all. 
••thro' 1 hr I k.r In | r, 1 ri 
vi'i'lii: U lull .'.ml:' to tlm ; "Uii.v liu-hami 
tlm- I- it .n -k. ii rt :!- rtioi. 
••Ami w -ii .- —Mil ia ru "l.r- -hall -a:.v 
!!.r -.on-' wvm hall make l- *!;. 
N .: :1 v. I k I w !' a a im a 1 tim 
i>, "i* and mv.' v- -:i a 11 J., v h a w ma hr 
:!' it I r. V *• 1" ia ill ill.'I ! J or, V\'l a I, 
-11. 1 !:! w .o 1 .1. I' I'liliirh prarrhll I "pr 
>\« r» w r- a i! H -•. 
T.:r!h LHii.dun* Im' 
I'h" \ IV. 1 .; i*i ', i.l’ IT I.- U'lir 1- 1 
!i-l mu an -i .I Mir -■ |. "I !.- rill doriimrni- 
air p:a parr l u it ■ only to si; 
lllr tart ala; a’ a f--i v. h rt am, l.tP at-.* to 
< i. ;iv M .1, v .r t hr air lai III 
la h, iia ;,i > 1 '< -h.nai m. 1 a h 
•I i. r;iu.:ur• 1 111 
"'h' 1 !'. 'OII" I. •" h" ! V. Ot |11"' 't rr 
'Ion. to rrlit i II km toil. W im- 
I v..; 
l i' In. Ik' Ill 
•• IT V. I'll.', U a ka v. 
IVii r.. Jt 
“W M l.i'M 11.'ll "1 ! V 
j.!' i" air, l'.' I:. dr M, 
■ I. 
n,'-- Mm 'ir... 111. o i. : 
! 1. m ot 1 ■ ! i* !■ i*. '• r. 
"U ;u. 1 T ! \ M 
horn.. Id 
!'i •' \ *.) ! A 
ti !'.- A ha; mm ;.a ! \ ra a Mv t- 
"HI in.dr,-r.; ' ..
*-:imr in < .ta mar w a addik 
••Tin .; oik.: ..... I'M ir. i.v,- ■' 
lilt I a hoi I i.o «•- I .at. -i 
-t tr i ;r-i |o k 1 
I». limit v 1 -. 
•‘ Pl'O'o a", III \ ’.i V '•. 
•• \\ llat .1 \M a,;- I" 
imxm (ha--Mo'.. 
"\\ Il v | ri IMI I"t. ■ k.a i- 
“I'l.'tt r'. loti \ I l'1' v h 1 k t. II. 
man. 
••••A "Ol' should hr 1. U v -In; 
ton I'-. lt. •. 
“\\ a j--- naif. J |. 1 » 
Wr.-k-.... 
“IloliM* I-ro.it.. lad 1 11 -. 11 !r. m 
.. ! < I I .1.1 
s. >i;t Imi a. la n.iiiu I m i k -t» >■ 
A .I lit talk 1 • \\ "1 mmai.".. 
Tl't* rutin 1 t "I !. i, i.lrt W I hr -ri.l p"-t 
paid, to til;', a v.l ; -jr, in -tamp-, 
po-ial not- --r mm" -n hr. v any In.d thi- li-t, 
\\ il! hr -* ;.t on r« rmot ••• i*i rrnt for a 2 mil 
-tamp an;, -iuul*' do* uimmt shonhl any do. 
mi nt in I.-: l.r <mt of print, anotla-rof a -imilar 
riia ra *' w ill h" .ut in its -t« ad. Addrr-: Hi in-\ 
M 11'.\ *, 11rin a’ "rr i'r 1 al \liiri nali I'rolrrtl\ ■ 
TaritV I > v J ". \\ t J 1 I strrrt, Nru ^dn k. 
Tito Indians M l!it* I'ariflr. 
Ah \andiT, on hoard tin I', s. s'.ramrr Al!-a 
tr-.-s. oil a ruii-r mi tlir I'.mhr. in an intrrr-tiru 
Irttrr !" thr 4 apt? \iin Ad\rrii-rr, -ays of the 
Indian- on thr North wi r- a-t 
l.ivinu; an* I -lrrpiiu- upon t!ir ir round in -ummrr 
and u iut"i makr- them an i:i-\ i*:>'\ l*> rlirnma 
tism ami .am-umpt ion. r-pi'.'ia 11' tin iat trr. u hn-li 
inrr»‘asrs tlirir moi taiit> morr and nnor rarh ra". 
llardU our aui.m^ tin m ran hr foinnl ta il is pin 
sirally sound and fir from *|;-"a-r. T’iirtnnv.s 
not far di.-tout v» In n m» m rr h 11 dian w i 11 p I 
lllr in hi- riiri<»n-lv f i-hiom d .•ai;or ovrr tlm !al <■ 
and down tin1 -parkiin: ir.-an;- d \ m minri in 
«ca rrh of ua 1111* to frrd and r|..l hr Id m-rl I. Tlm 
lull- ami ho will soon mis Ins plaint; v -mi:-. 
with :, tor hundred ot \rar- have mmu.lr*l with 
thr sonir- "i thr hiial-. Thr *lu-ky Indian mai.lm, 
wln» ha hr■ ii arrii -ionnd to Iravr Imr lad and 
-t.a:I J. ,th iu thr still hours of thr ni^ht to \;-it 
thr irravr <1 her dead lo rt .there to -in.n hrr -oi,u- 
*.f utlff m.drr tin ranopy of lua ru, w hr rr tlm 
-tar- -rrm to sparkle w itti lo\ ami s\ mpathy, and 
tin1 liars a- tliry hrtnl umlri tin* yrntlr hrrr/r 
whisper word-, oi comfort ami cheer, will soon Im 
onnthinu' ot t!ir pa I. Tlm white man will m-t 
have the pri\ ile;;r of -ayiny : "ho farther We-k" 
for many year- before ri\Ui/atii*n drmamls his 
land the lmlian will have ipnm to tin* “happy 
Ii ti ut i nyr around-." w here die pair fare raniml aiv e 
him "lire uateT' to d* stroy Ii rea.s«m, and plum 
tier his Inmm. 
tarlMc aniS Il»r Mopping Interest. 
Tin’ remoldnation <d Mr. John < i. ( arlisle to Ton 
gress lnnles no good t" the movement to revive 
American shipping, lie is the arch enemy of the 
American ship. It was Ids shameful packing of 
the ( ommittee mi Marine and Kisheries in the pres 
cut Congress which resulted in the rejection of the 
bounty hit!, which had for its object the rendering 
of that protection to American shipping long en 
joved by more favored industries. Ilis election 
will lie a calamity and the friends of the American 
ship throughout "the country should gird up their 
loins and enter upon a general effort to offset it by 
electing men who have enough patriotism left to 
stand by the Hag at sea. and which will render it 
impossible for Mr. t arlisle to he re elected speaker 
and thus perpetrate; his hostility to our shipbuild- 
ing and ship owning interests. I The Marine Jour- 
nal. 
Maine Matters. 
M 'VS ASH GOSSI1* FROM AI L OVI K THE STATE. 
ANNEAL CONVENTION OK THE \Y. C. T. C. 
The fourteenth annual State Convention of 
the Woman's Christian Temperance Cnion be- 
gan a three days' session in Hath Sept. 2.*>th. 
About two hundred delegates were present. 
There was a large attendance at the afternoon 
session. The report of Mrs. S. E. Cain, Cor- 
responding Secretary, .-hows an increase of 
membership. Addresses were made by Eliza- 
beth Dow. \V. 11. Stickney. H. F. ( rocker and 
Dr. Mary Hates Stevens. In the evening Mrs. 
E. M. X. Stevens and Mis- E. V. Yates ad- 
dressed the convention. 
: Sept, ihith reports from the heads of depart- 
ments were made. The election of State otiic- 
ers resulted as follows: President, Mrs. E. 31. 
N. Stevens. Portland ;('orre-nonding Secretary, | 
Mrs. Sarah Lord Cram. Hiddeford: Kecording ! 
Secretary. Mi-- ( 31. Farwell. Dockland: | 
Treasurer, E. M. Hlanchard: Delegates to the 
National Convention. First congressional dis-1 
trict. Mi-s C. M. Dow, Portland: second 
congressional district, 11. N. Osgood, New- 
castle: third eongre-sional district. J. W 
Wood. Winthrop: fourth eongre-sional dis- 
trict. c. E. Young. Caribou. At the evening 
session Mr-. Mary Livermore addressed an 
iinmen-e audience. 
Thursday, the *J7th, the closing day, showed 
a large and enthusiastic attendance. At .”> 
o'clock, the children's hour, the inmates of the 
orphan-' Home were gathered at the church, 
with the Hath E<*\al Legion, and wen* address- 
ed by Mr-. M. (.. Dice. National Superintend- 
ent of juvenile work, Desolations endorsing 
prohibition and the Maine W oman's Sutlrage 
>oei«-t\ were passed: also to petition the next 
Legislature that the age of consent be made 
eighteen years. Interesting r< port- from vari- 
ous department-were pre-mte i and the need 
of a woman's rcformatoiy in-titution recogniz- 
cd. l;i the evening the church was crowded to 
hear an eloquent addre-- by Mary A. Wood- 
bridge on the need of new methods for the 
suppression of the liquor curse. Much applause 
wu.-given her. A tina! adjournment was had 
at 1<) o'clock. 
rout: vm» iiom»!:s mi: m:\k-kv or w»m.- 
:.i.«>sv. 
Tin- ivn iiiony of tin* unveilimr of tin Long- 
fellow statue in Portland took p!aee Saturday 
afternoon. I he exeivi-es were held on State 
stre.-T S.,!iaie by tie- side of tin; 'tatne. A band 
stand v :i' erected south of the statue and the 
speaker* stood on this. Settee* were place.1 in 
front »f the statue and e\t. sided d.own Fon- 
lres* street. I he school children stood oh tin* 
s iewalk. Tin exercise* Were opened by a 
bai < -ma rt by tin* First K,.--inn i;t 'bind. At 
0 o'clock the ejoth was removed from the 
statin and then the programme as preyioiisly 
announced, was carried out. A tine poetical 
prelude, by (. or-' F. lb .!ack**on, Fsq.. was 
rea l b\ < larenee W. Peabod\ of the Portland. 
1 lie!i school. Longfellow*' '“psalm of Fife" 
wr-.s then son- by 1"0 children from tin* public 
schools under the direction of Mr-. Merrill. 
Hoii.C. F. Libby, President of the Longfellow 
>t itue A s' .rial i"ii then ilciivered a tine address 
pie-entii:- ;h> statin p. the city ef Portland. 
M i) or ( hap.nan. in behalf of the city, made a 
spe. eh acceptinit tin i:itI. followed by the read- 
iu_ of a | "cm written l.\ Mrs. F. ( avaz/.a. by 
1 i"’i. stan x I Pulien. The doxohery, “Praise 
(. »d from Whom All P.iessiniis Flow.** was 
then sun- by the audience. After this 1 lie- 
band pciw d and tin people dispersed. Ainoni: 
tin members of the 1.on-fell*.v famih present 
a- the umc-Iitur wen- Mr*, (ireenleaf. of ( am- 
bridire. Me. Hiehard IF I tana and her son. 
lleiirv \\ l.oiiirfeliow, Alex. Longfellow and 
wife, and Mr*. Pi-ivc. *i*ter of tin poet. Fef- 
ier* «.t r. urct wen- received from President 
Lli"t. of Harvard. > ;muel L. ( it men*, (Jcorire 
A\ Cable. Fdward F. Hale, Fniest W. Lon«r- 
1**11 -w. (.eorue W illiam ( urtis. T. W. IliLirin- 
soii. ! ( Slid,mail. (ieori;i- Pan loft, T. 15. 
A Idrieli and others. 
t *i A in <>1 < Ai t am iti:i> M.i:i;ri:n. 
( apt. Alfred Sleeper died at hi* home on 
Spring street Friday, from ossification oi the 
arteries, after a protracted illness. ( apt. 
Sleeper was -event) ) ears of apo* and a native 
of <»w!*- Head. He «*pcii! the greater portion 
of hi* 1 if«. on the sea, retiring froni tin* com- 
mand of thi ship Henry Sanford about nine 
years a-o. He w :i« a successful mariner and 
acquired considerable property. He leaves a 
wife, one brother, (apt. William .''keeper of 
Marlboro. Mas*., and two sisters, Mr* \m*- 
btin Orne of thi* city, and Mr*. I>aniel Finery 
of owl’s Head. He had been eonlined t<» lii* 
bed since last April, bearitur hi' sulb rin- with 
natiemv and fortitude. Tin* funeral services 
occurred yesterday afternoon from his late resi- 
denei liev. 1L P. Hatch ot!ieia! inir. [Uoekiand 
Free Pi e-*. S. j>t. *JU. 
lU 1S(• I.A It Y \ ! H AMiolt. 
Punrlar' entered the re-ideuee occupied i>\ 
Mi" Annie p. Hardy and ni •<•, last Thursday 
niirlit and ransacked every room in the house, 
carry in-' l! the silverware and S2<> in money. 
A\ hile riimuiairing the bureau in the room 
where the youim lady wa* 'ha-pint; one of the 
burglars aroused Mis* Hardy, w ho confronted 
him. He struck iier a heav\ Mow in the face, 
ami knocked her down, il- tlien walked away. 
The ladie' took refuse iii the tear of the liou-e 
until the burglars took their departure. Otiite 
a slim of money was in the house whieli the\ 
did not find. 
in ci;m:i:ai.. 
Arthur Wrijlit at Machiusport eoinmitted 
1 
*»nieid( Thursday e\enimr in a fever delirium. 
The W’heelme*i:'s bail and bicycle ract at 
Fail liel l are postponed to October loth and 
11th. 
The secretary of State has now received ini- 
ollieial return' from aii the towns in the State 1 
except Powdoin. Starks and FivncliviMe. 
I'iie recent 'torni did -Treat damage n* the 
apple crop in Maine. Thousand' of bu-h«ds 
were ready for the harvest and were blown to 
the irround. 
TIm next meoiurr ot the (•overnor and 
( ouiteil will be o-t. 10th. at whieli time the 
(dlieia! returns of tile late election will be 
opened and iriveii into the hands of the council , 
committee on elec;ions to be tabulated and re- I 
ported on at a future meeting. 
In Portland. >« pt. 2b. Ivlw ard A. ( ‘Ii.-im tin* 
murderer of Mrs. Ida F. Stevens b\ 'hoolimr 
on the street last fall, was broii-hl before the 
court and pleaded iruiity to the indictment. I!•• 
appeared calm and unmoved. Hi.* father and 
mother wen,- in the court room and lie bowed 
to them soberly. Afterwards he was taken to 
the ante-room and had an interview with them. 
Monday lu was adjudged iruiity of murder in 
the first de-ree and sentenced to state Prison 
for life. 
In I * : i- 'I'ln* m< ■ n uf i»«i\vi«-k 
ralUa! a in* etii.. ul \ ott > t<, *. <■ i! they will 
;tiitli<*nz«- tin in to oiler a n vvanl <•! ti>«;<)() for 
the arrest ainl ronviftkm of the person who 
murdered ( luirie- Id:t>tman. Nitunlax ni^ht, 
^ept. l.». lht.‘ citizen- ha\e alreativ raisetl 
*{<»<>". It j> expeeted that <.itat Falls will 
rai-e a similar amount.The raee for the 
m-ullin^ < hampion.'liip 1»» t ween 1 *. lei Kemp and Fdward llanlan was rowed at Sydney. N.-. \\., 
S. pt. 2-. and w:i* won hy Kemp. After a half 
mil*- had b.■< n rowed Kemp took the lead,. « hieli 
lie niaintainetl to the eml. and linished hy ten 
lengths ht lore Hanian, in 21 minutes and 2.*» 
'•eeoiuls.«':i-hier riiapin of the National 
Fnion hank. Fall Fiver, is slho.uoo -*hort in his 
account-. He lia> tuiiietl over his own prop- 
ert\ to the hank. It is not thought he took tlie 
money for id- own u-.Jack Spratl won in 
th< tree-all at Foclie.-ter, N. H., fair Fritlay. Fi- frauds in tin- consti tu tion of tin Washing- j ton A«|tn.Mlm t connected with tlie water work- 
on hat city, have been discovered, and are believ- 
ed to he due to the ineompeteiiry or neglect of 
men who wore u;v.-n otlice l*\ this Administra- 
t tell.\ l’e\\ ard of lias been ollered for the 
eat I ire of Fra \k H-i.nett who locked tin; sherith 
into tin- Fll-wuii!i jail and then took his de- 
i'artme.The uiaml jury on the kil!i::_ of 
Mr-. Howes by poaching li-henneii retunn d a 
H‘t*e bill of mt.rdt r against Fhillippine and 
( rafton. Day. tin- third party ai re-P.-tl, ha* been 
di-<diaryed L\-(»ov. Seldeu <. oimor lias leas- 
ed !ii> it-id.me in Au^u-ta and will remove j 
hi- family at once to Portland where they will j henceforth reside.(ieorire HoMei.brek, one 
of tlie In-rows who volunteered to conn to 
.Jacksonville as a telegraph operator for tin* 
Western Fnion Company, is dead.Tin* Fall 
Kiver bank- and other conn rns an- represented 
to be ill a very prosperous condition. It i- 
po-itivelv asserted that no other bank in that 
city i- involved in the irregularities of the Fnion National and .Savings Hank-.The 
l i--t spike of the Mexican National iiailway 
was driven on Saturday. The road will be 
open for tratlic November first.The present sc-sioii of ( on-re-s i- already by 2-A hours the 
longest in the- history of the‘republic.I'.lien 
Southard (ietehell. who died in Boston the 2t»th 
lilt., was a musical composer of much merit 
was formerly editor of the Literary Compan- ion, and was a physician graduating from tiie 
Host >n Fniver*ity School ot Medicine. She 
was l orn in Augusta. Me., Feb. 2d. lx#).. 
Mrs. Azubah F. Kyder. of Orrington, died 
ut the residence of tier son-f n-Iuv-v. < apt. Jacob Harding, on Sunday. at the verv advanc- 
ed age of one hundred and four vea'rs eight 
months and twenty-five davs. She tva« the 
oldest person in Maine if not in New Kcgland .The case of Adam iiadeau against the 
estate of l'. S. Grant, to recover ¥100,000 for 
alleged services in connection with General 
Grant's memoirs, was called Mondav in the 
Supreme Court New York, and deferred until 
Get. 10th.Pitcher, tlie Providence defaulter, 
was sentenced at Montreal Saturday to seven 
years imprisonment. The charge oil which lie 
was sentenced was bringing stolen money into Canada. Piteiier acted calmly throughout. Friday and Saturday night’s frosts have greatly damaged the \ irginia tobacco crops. Farmers 
of Contocook, N. II., report potatoes frozen in 
the ground.The Connecticut town elections 
show large Republican gains over last year’s vote....Tlie yellow fever is increasing again in Jacksonville. There were ittl new eases Mon- 
day.A Gloucester schooner has just brought in the largest fare of halibut ever landed there. 
It is valued at ¥13.520.The public debt was 
reduced ¥12,247,020 30 during September. Tlie C'apt Cod cranberry crop has been dam- 
aged by frost. 
Congress Condensed. An investigation into the doings of the French copper syndicate 
was begun Thursday hy tlie Senate Committee 
ou Finance.The tariff bill reported bv the 
Senate Suli-committee on Finance as a siilisti- : 
tutc for the Mills hill cuts down the revenues 
hy about seventy millions. It takes ¥28,000,000 off from sugar and ¥20,000,000 from tobacco. 
The internal revenue tax on tobacco, cigars and cigarettes is removed; alcohol used iu the 
arts is made free, all material used to manufac- 
ture twiuc aud bagging is free, wool is not \ touched and lumber and salt are also left as 
they are.The introduction of the spoils sys- 1 
tern into the War Department will receive the I 
attention of the Select Congressional Commit- | 
tee on Reform in the Civil Service.The 
House lias practically adjourned, but meets 
pro formo three times per week to await the 
action of the Senate ou an adjournment resoiu- 
tion. 
( 
Mini nivuimi MIOICICI 1 illilC IlireCl IIUIII rail- 
rojio to Bangor, Me., arrived the 21st. It was the ! 
Crawford, a new steamer of about 2,300 tons, from ( 
Hartlepool, England, with eoal. she will load with 
birch spool bars for Crenock, Scotland, Pi w hich 
port a great many such cargoes arc shipped from 
llangor- 
Between sunrise |on the 27th and sunset on lie- 1 
20th, 302 vessels passed Highland Eight, Cape Cod. 
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Fourth District—LAMRFKT SANDS. 
A Democratic Boomerang. 
“Mr. Blaine make- a dignified reply to tlie 
gin ui- wiio have raked up alleged e*id< nee of 
ill-feeling which once e\i-ted between Senator 
Conkling and Mr. Blaine.” is 11..• comment of 
the Boston Journal on th interview from the 
Kennebec Journal published on the tir-t page. 
The letter referred to purport* to have been 
written twenty-two years ago by ib -coo 0>nk- 
ling to one Peter B. Crandall, of (Lmida Min- 
ty. New Y rk. and eliarges Mr. Blaine with 
conm elion with the rccruitii _ busbies* at Au- 
gusta and with having grown sudd* .!y ri« h 
out of government job*. The object of the 
publication, which wa- made by the Ivmo- 
cralie press with a great nourish of trumpet*, 
was of course to rally the old Conkling line for 
fresh warfare against Blaint at tic ( v; en-c of 
Harrison. In tills direction it ha* proved a 
signal failure. The Conkling lieutenants of 
former year- decline to heed the Crandall slo- 
gan. an 01 •• of them cuttingly say -: “Conk- 
ling himself, were hr alive, wool I c ademn 
such grave de-e- ration f*u campa'cri purposes 
in a way that would make ilieotV-n 1 r >v*;;c .” 
II furtln-r intimates that Mr. Cranial! may 
have p* rpetreied or fathere 1 a forge ry. by add- 
ing: “! »;iu-t ‘ay there i* r.o outward «vi- 
d» nee of the g niiines1.* -- t.i the 1 -U-r which 
he sends to the papers. 1 had a gr-ni .1. a! <n 
eorre-pondein :• with M r. <'mikl! r am: have a 
good many of hi* l;tt«r- now in v.y •-ses- 
sion, and l must say that the Cjatidnii letter 
has none of the ear-mark- "t Ids style. To one 
who know- hi- epistolary Method* th signa- 
ture itself \v ’lid cause *;i■-1d'd*>n.” 
N"\v win is this Mr. <raml;!B Mr. Bi-tine's 
memory wa- not at fault con.*: ruing him. ami 
the New York Tribune ha* ventilated hi- t;n- 
sa.v *ry r., *• ord. Betel* B. Cramlai! was Brovu-t- 
Marshal of the Cti -a I>i*trict *!::r:::.' the war 
ami therefore ai the In a 1 of the recruiting ser- 
vice. The .-caudal- of id- I'-friet b-came so 
notorious that liuaily Major li. li. Ludington, 
A-sistant Inspector-General. was sent by order 
rf the Secretary of War Kdwin M. Stanton) 
to investigate ami report on the situation. 
From the official report we make a few ex- 
tracts. Major Ludington states: 
“That bounty-jumpers came to I'iiea by car- 
loads and. to use th* ir !. slang, th- enrolling 
hoard of the Wist IM-tli**t be anu *a perfect 
wall;.* The-e facts are notorious throughout 
the Western IMvisiou of New York, and are 
amply proven by papers n f< rred to me from 
tiie Brovo-t-Mai-lia!-Geiieral*s cilice and here- 
with returned.** He further stales that ‘•be- 
tween the ‘Jfth of January and the litli of 
Man h (JSbdi hi* m» n were mustered in by 
Captain Crandall, of whom Major Haddock, 
Acting \--isiant Bp>vo-i Marshal (•* in ral. 
Western IMvisiou. New Wrk. rep'irt- that Jo 
per cent, de-i rted before starting for the held. 
Had Captain Crandall retaile d in hi- hands 
live-eighths of ill* bounty received by the *JJd 
deserter*, there would have aecnied to tin* 
Government SlOU.Oon. The amount paid over 
by him was very small, but ! wa- limb-,, to as- 
certain it exactly.” 
I u onelusiou he say- : 
1 do not regard the «• >11*T.i• t *>f tin hoard il- 
legally guilty, hut morally they have perpetrat- 
ed a most glaring and inexcusable fraud upon 
the Government they were -worn to -erve. 
They (juieted their consciences by casuistry 
and regulated their actions by the counsel of 
unscrupulous legal advisers. Misled by sophis- 
try, by an undue <le-ire to serve w* 11 their 
friends, and by eon-taut pre—ure from cow- 
ardly neighbors dreading a draft, they did thi- 
great wrong to their country. disgraced tlieiu- 
selves. and hrought upon their district a wide- 
spread reputation for rascality. 
Major I udingtois's report was fortili d by- 
other Jlieial testimony James L. Lott, com- 
manding the camp of the Vet*, ran Reserve 
Corps at Auburn, on March I, !*<;.">, protested 
strongly again-r the proceedings under Capt. 
Crandall, lie said: 
Mon rotti u witii «lisease. totally untit for any 
duty, are sent lu re for duly. One old man, 
ju-t discharged for disability, before he got to 
his home was grabbed by the Vtica harpies, 
put through by the officials, with.a* he alleges, 
but a hundred and ninety doliar-, somehody 
pock* ting; the* balance, ami sent lu re. He i- 
utterly worthless a-a soldier. N:ne-bnt!i- of 
the recruits cut here from that (tin* Ctica) 
olliee* are the most worthless set of scoundrel- 
you ever put your eyes upon. 
N. (r. Axtell, Colonel of the R*:M Regiment, 
New York Volunteers, writes to < *.i. Town- 
semi, Superintendem of the Recruiting Ser- 
\i on February L In:*, as follows: 
1 have the honor most respeetfuilv to j»ro- 
te-t against the rei*eption of recruit* for the 
d Regiment, New Y’ork V *lunteer>. who are 
mustered by tin* provost-marshal at l tica. 
The men who have bet n rec< ive«l at the Veter- 
an Reserve Corps barrack- from that city are 
without doubt “bounty’ jumpers,” and should 
not have been mustered in l»y nnv intelligent 
mustering officer. 
< "lunel it. i-. I nii y. < oiond uf Hie li7;li 1 
A- Colored Troops, reports to the Adjutant- 
(tcneral's miiei under date February id, ]>(;.'>, 
that the l lira District “is tilling it- quota with 
bounty-jumpers. Fifteen deserters from Au- 
burn in one squad. There is now a 
rush of bounty -jumpers for I'tica." 
Major I.udington, in i,unsequcm‘c of expos- 
ures li.brarcd in bis repoit. recommended 
that Captain ( randall ami bis associate.- on the 
Board of Knroiment “in- dismi-sed tiie -t r\ ice." 
and they accordingly were dismissed by order 
of Kdwin M. Stanton, Secret ary of War. n 
April 1, ]si;._,; and for conduct equally culpable 
with that of Crandall. Major I.udington re- 
commended that Major Haddock. Assistant 
I’rovost-Marslial-tieneral fur Western Xcw- 
Y urk, lie removed, and be was thereafter tried 
by court-martial and dismissed. 
And this is just the sort of a tool tin: Detnc- 
crats would select to do their dk’tv work. 
Holt. .James Ci. lilaine left. Augusta last 
Thursday for Boston. As lie passed through 
Brunswick the Bowdoin students gave him an 
enthusiastic ovation. Mr. Blaine appeared on 
the platform and thanked the crowd for Ha ir 
cordial greeting and the Bowdoin student- lor 
their endorsement of protection. Hi- remarks 
were received with cheers, lie left Boston 
Friday afternoon lor New York w here he ad- 
dressed a monster Bepiililiean meeting on the 
I’olo ground .Saturday evening. One hundred 
thousand congregated within the enclosure, 
and Mr. Blaine said it was the largest political 
meeting he had ever seen, I n closing hi- speech 
he said, “If the great army of wage workers 
in this country will not protect themselves, 
there Is no other power that can protect them. 
A century’s experience of the tariff should he 
their warning and their guide.” Monday after- 
noon Mr. Blaine left New York for the West, 
ind will make five speeches in Indiana. 
Thomas Wentworth Iliggiuson has been liond- 
lated for t ongress by tin: Democrats of tiie 
Fifth Massachusetts District to contest the dis- 
rict with Nathaniel I'. Banks. According to 
he Boston Herald, a Cleveland organ, Col. 
Iliggiuson has been nominated with the expec- 
tation that he w ill get the quite large colored 
tote of the district; hut, unless we are greatly 
Mistaken, the colored people of Massachusetts 
ire too intelligent to he fooled in this way. It 
s as a Democrat, and not as a former Abolit- 
onist and Republican, that Col. Iliggiuson 
isks for their suffrage, and a Democrat Is no 
’riend of the colored man. (ten. Ranks will 
tave a walk-over. 
“A Former Resident,” who recently visited 
Id fast, in a letter published on the first page, 
ells of what he saw in the way of improvc- 
nent here—and he does not tell it ail. Rel- 
ast’s progress and steadily growing prosper- 
ty are remarked by every one. 
Southern Democrats use the same arguments 
s those in the North who invent family scan- 
lals to offset facts ami figures in behalf of pro- 
ection. At Chariotleville, Virginia. Monday 
lenator lilair of New Hampshire, who ad- 
dressed the Republicans of that section by in- 
itation, was pelted with rotten ptrtrtj. 
Proposals arc advertised by the P. M. (J. for 
arrying the mails on 300 routes in Maine from 1 
uly 1st, 1880, to June 30,1893. 
Free Trade “Arguments.” 
Il w:ts generally understood that this was to 
lie a campaign free froifi personalities, and 
fought to :• tinisli on the important and clearly 
detined issues I adore the people. Certainly 
there was no disposition to rake up the past 
record of the Democratic candidate for the 
Presidency, especially as lie now holds the 
('Hire ami is, or should lie, the President of the 
whole country. Perhaps, too, the Democrats 
realized that they arc living in a glass house 
and that from prudential reasons, if no other, 
it was better to refrain from throwing stones. 
l!e thill as it may we have had a clean cam- 
paign until very recently, when a man discharg- 
ed front the government service during the 
war comes forward in the interest of the Cleve- 
land Democracy with an alleged letter written 
by Koscoe Conklittg 22 years ago, in which Mr. 
Hlaine is charged with various crimes. This is 
quickly followed by a report of trouble in the 
Hlaine family- in brief, that the wife of James 
(I. Hlaine. Jr., complained of ill treatment oil 
the part of her husband and bis family and had 
applied for a divorce. When this story was 
shown to be utterly unwarranted and without 
foundation, the decent Democratic papers call- 
e I :i halt. The Lewiston Gazette says: 
The Augusta correspondent of the Roston 
Globe and Portland Argus seems to have been 
"way otr* in his report of the alleged trouble 
in tin. Hlaine family, although his statements 
were given with much particularity, down to 
I he names of the New York lawyers said to 
have been engaged on the “ease.” To report 
>uch a matter as news unless on strong and 
warrantable evidence instead of on mere hack- 
stairs talk as now seems to have been the fact, 
N not good journalism: it is very had journal- 
ism indeed, and Mr. Maine's family should he 
subjected to it no more than any other. It is 
better for newspaper correspondents as well 
a> other people not to know so much as to 
know -o much that ain't so. The Gazette does 
not propose to defend or excuse newspaper 
“enterprise*' of this sort wherever it conies 
from. 
Hu! this i- the material the Democratic cam- 
paigners are putting forth to offset the un- 
answerable arguments of the Republican press 
i speakers in behalf of protection for Ameri- 
can industries and the American working peo- 
ple. 
Aim ng the victims of the yellow fever in 
Jacksonville was M. R. Rowden, city editor ol 
Tin Times-i nion. who died at his post, leaving 
a v, if.* and five children prostrate with the 
-am* si'-km -s. Mr. Rowden was widely known 
ami higl;l\ e-teemed, and his death has called 
forth appropriate resolutions from the New 
York Press < dub, in which it is truly said that 
“The now-paper men of Jacksonville, Fla., 
i*a\c jive;: ;o tin: world evidence of heroic 
devotion to duty m ver surpassed, even by their 
fellow s wiio have faced death in the pursuit ol 
duty on the field of battle.” Retter yet, the 
N- w York Press < lub has appointed a com- 
mittee to s..iieit subscriptions for the family ol 
m-w-paper men who have died or may die in 
Jackso:i\i!!e during the yellow fever plague. 
1'liis js practi,*;il sympathy.and will he well be- 
stowed. 
The successor of lion. Perry Relmont in 
<Vn«rrf>> wiil add something to the brilliancy 
of the New York delegation, if the Democratic 
; nominee in his district is elected. The candi- 
] date who lias been indorsed by the Democrats 
I i- Mr. M. V.. Hazeltine, who is well known as 
tin* accomplished literary critic of the New 
York Sun. Mr. Hazeltine is a man of culture 
m it- broadest sense, and will be a very desir- 
able accession to the House. Ry the way. the 
bright newspaper men of New* York seem to 
b« much sought after for congressional candi- 
dates of late. This is had for metropolitan 
journalism, but is a good thing for Congress. 
I*. -! *u Herald. 
i Hast takes pride in the fact that Mr. Hax- 
citi;:e, who has won a high place as a journalist 
and critic, i- a native of this city, and if he 
sue.*,-eds a dude like Relmont,Congress will be 
all tin better for the change. 
“•Mr. Janies Langdon ( urtis of this town,*’ 
<ny- the New York Sun. “accepts the Ameri- 
ca:; part\*s nominatio*i for President in a heau- 
tilul and politically economical letter of about 
— I e* words, of which we quote six : 
A!! wealth comes from the soil. 
“11-av about codfish?** 
k oi. bred N. Dow, of Portland, is a candi- 
date for the speakership of the House. He is 
in every way qualified for the positiou and 
worthy »»f it as well. With such a candidate 
tie* Speakership may well be conceded to Port- 
land. and w,,* hope the Republican Representa- 
tive- from Waldo county will give him their 
support. 
I he figures published by the Augusta New 
Age last week show a gain in the Republican 
majority over the last election of 4,253. The 
Democratic engineer is hoist with his own pe- 
tard. 
“Republicans on the Run in Indiana” is the 
caption of an editorial in the New York Even- 
ing Post. Acs, they are in hot pursuit of the 
rapidly vanishing Democrats. 
Prof. Rate-man has something more to say of 
tin Hill Maine, in a letter on the first page; 
and an Aroostook critic has something to say 
to tin Professor. 
Flood*, Fires Earthquakes and PeMitence. 
ss:' I'N DAYS <»I DISASTER IN VALPARAISO. 
Advices from Valparaiso state that the week 
ending Sept. 15 was one without parallel for dis- 
asters attended with lamentable loss of life in the 
history of that port. Numbers of vessels were 
driven ashore and in some* eases the crews were 
drowned or killed, being naslied among the wreck 
:,-(‘: * he 1’rench hark Ftoile du .Suit was driven 
against the British bark Cambria, the former 
loumlering an<l tin* latter going down an hour i;iu •- \\ nli one exception, Capt. Armstrong of the liinlirian, both crews, consisting of about .‘to people, were drowned. Further details of the 
bursting <.f the Mena reservoir at Valparaiso, August 11 tii, which caused the death of overall 
persons, are at hand. The reservoir was located 
near the city at an elevation of iMRi feet and had a 
capacity of 4,'rio cubic metres. The reservoir was 
formed by constructing a dam across the ravine. 
A dam for the retention of (H.ooo cubic metres of 
"“ter, constructed of earth only, was 50 metres 
long. 17 high, in feet thick at the base and 15 feet 
ai the top. The catastrophe was precipitated bv a landslide which treed the water. It rushed down 
the ravine, .-weeping away houses, human beings and inundating a large portion of the city. Tl e 
catastrophe was so sudden and unexpected that 
tncre was no time for warning. The destruction 
‘d htc was immense ami tin* loss of life was very gnat. (»vcr lift v foodies were recovered the follow- 
ing morning and upwards of 2<» patients have been received in the hospitals. Many others received 
attendance in private houses. The damage is estimated at .*:J,<mhuhjo. The sufferings caused therein are immense. Assistance was tendered to 
tiie oppics-cd on all hands and subscriptions were raised to as ist many thrown from comfort into 
complete dc.-titution. 
I'RAIKIL FI UK* IN DAKOTA. 
A Jamestown, Dak., despatch of Sept. 2f> says : ibc misi extensive prairie tires that evet visited tin- setdion (lid great damage yesterday and last night, lie* western part of Lanmure county and much of the southern and western part of Stuts- 
man county were burned over, destroying houses, farm buildings, hundreds of acres o‘f grain and 
m.mv tons of hay. The tire was extinguished to- day m places, but Is still raging Ilereely in many directions. Passengers on the James lflver Valley tcain -ay the prairie from La mo u re to within a few miles of Jamestown, a distance of 50 miles, wa- all ablaze. They could see the burning barns, (Iwdlmgs and grain sacks from the car windows. 
the lire was also west and north of thccitv. As 
yet no reports of loss of life have come in. 
the greater part of Canton, Dakota, was de- 
stroyed by lire Sept. 25. including the post office, the Dakota Loan and Trust company’s block, 14 business houses and the Merchants hotel. The loss is over s 100,000 with little insurance. 
AN EARTHQUAKE IN SOUTH AMERICA. 
Guayaquil, via. Panama, Sept. 20. Two severe 
r.uo mi. .«m- k uf caiiliijuakc were roll here 
ia^t night at *.10, lasting about two minutes. The shocks were followed by Hashes of lightning, which at this tine of the year Is unprecedented. 
Damages are not yet known. The panic is great. A sharp shock of earthquake was also felt at Helena, Lt uador, last night, about the same time 
as at Guayaquil. 
thi: yellow plague. 
Yellow fever reigns supreme both in St. Jago de Cuba and at the military hospital outside. A ser- 
vant of the American Consulate has just been sent to the hospital with it. 
The decrease of the past day or two in the havoc 
made by the yellow fever has wonderfully cheered the people of Jacksonville and many think the worst is over. There were 71* new cases repotted Saturday. Six deaths occurred. The total num- 
ber of cases is 2(>2<»; total number of deaths, 255. 
Diphtheria at the Insane Honpllal. 
Augusta, Sept. 27. [Special to the Portland 
Press.J Diphtheria continues its deadly reign at 
the Insane Hospital. At 10 o'clock to-night Nor- 
man Sanford, of Freedom, an attendant, 21 years 
of age, died of the disease after an illness of about 
two weeks. He was a very sick man lu the be- 
ginning, but was convalescent. This morning at three o'clock there was a change for the worst, 
paralysis of the heart and throat 6et in, and he 
failed rapidly. Ilis body was taken to Ids home 
in Freedom to-night. Aliss Clark, a nurse in the 
w ard for diphtheria patients, was stricken jester day. Her case Is a mild one. 
NoKniroHT. The camp ground Is not quite vacated for the season, hut the steamer ltockland 
t‘>°k oft'nearly all that remained during last week and carried them up river. Capt. Wales and fami- 
ly, who have dwelt there all the past summer, left 
r>n Monday last for Hampden. Three more cot- 
tages yet remain occupied by veterans who are 
w>und to extract a little of the missing sunshine 
and air of summer out of October, if tills month 
also does not follow after the fashion of its pre- 
decessors. By the way, we are promised a new 
moon on the 5th, and possibly it may not be a wet 
>**©.During the gale of last week the yacht Willie Bray, of Belfast, at anchor off the North 
shore, dragged her anchor and went on to the 
>each and bilged. She will be repaired. The 
acht had been chartered for a Ashing trip down he bay. 
The bottom has dropped out of the ice business 
n Bangor, so the dealers and shippers all say. Vessels are unable to get any cargoes of Ice for the 
southern ports. The f mr-masted schooner Kate J. 
lurrett, which brought coal there for the Maine 
jentinl could get no cargo back and was obliged 
o salt for Baltimore in full ballast. A great quan- 
Ity of ice will be carried over in the I'cnooscot 
louses. 
Notes from the National Capital. 
[Correspondence of the Journal.] 
Washington, I). C., Oct. 1,1888. The political 
caldron is boiling with no little activity in Wash- 
ington and the contiguous State of Maryland as 
well as in other parts of the country. 
There was an immense gathering in and about 
Thomas Circle on Fourteenth street ou the arrival 
last Friday evening of the great ball which Is being 
rolled to Indiana, the home of General Harrison, 
over the same course upon which a similar one 
was roiled to General Harrison's grandfather in 
1840. Speeches were made and great enthusiasm 
manifested. The ball Is about ten feet in diameter, 
but hollow and not very heavy. It is greeted at 
every village, town and city along its way with 
great Republican demonstrations, not indeed 
unlike those exhibited for the Whig candi- 
date, Gen. William Henry Harrison, forty-eight 
years ago, and which resulted in his triumphant 
election. 
The memorable log cabin and hard eider cam- 
paign could not have been much more earnest 
than the present one, and the preponderance of 
prediction here is that the present contest will 
eventuate as fortunately for the present Harrison 
as the former did for his illustrious ancestor. 
l'olitice are warming up in Maryland. Kven in 
the city where the Massachusetts troops—the first 
to march South for the defence of the I'nion—were 
fired upon by the populace in the streets, there is 
a strong, earnest, aggressive Republican party, 
which is making hot work for Mr. Raynor, the 
Democratic Congressional candidate. With any- 
thing like a free ballot and an honest count it is 
believed that the Republican candidate, Mr. Stock- 
bridge, will be elected. 
Last Friday evening a meeting ol' some four or 
five thousand people was addressed from a stand 
out of doors by Congressman Millikcn from Maine 
and Struble, of Iowa. The enthusiasm was at a 
red heat, and the discussion of the tariff question 
was listened to with an interest which lias not 
been witnessed there in any former campaign. 
Baltimore has many industries which are affect- 
ed by the Mills bill, and hundreds of old Demo- 
cratic workingmen and manufacturers are report- 
ed to he leaving the free trade Democracy for the 
ranks of the Republican party. 
How much can be accomplished in the face of 
Democratic political methods at elections in Balti- 
more it is not possible of course, to predict, but 
while no one expects the Republicans to elect their 
State or electoral ticket in Maryland, you need not 
be surprised to see an improvement in Its congres- 
sional delegation and legislature. 
The standing question here is, when will Congress 
adjourn? and that question no one seems able to 
answer. It Is hardly possible that it can get away 
before the middle of October, and there is no cer- 
tainty that it will not stay until it shall be finally 
adjourned by the provisions of the Constitution on 
the fourth of next March. 
We are just now having weather quite a, <-(>id 
ami disagreeable as 1 have seen in Maine at this 
season, and we suffer more from it, because we 
arc not- prepared for it as people are who live 
where they expect it. However, one may expect 
anything for weather here, for this locality fur- 
nishes more different samples of weather than any 
drummer ever furnished of his goods in the same 
length of time. 
Mark Twain is reported once to have said that it' 
a man desired to try all climates In* need not travel 
to do it. If he would sit down any when* in New 
Kngland they would all come to him. That state 
ment is more eminently true of W ashington than 
of any part of New Kngland 1 have seen, and here 
you do not have to sit down patiently long either. 
The changes occur in so rapid succession that it 
does not require a long time to got through with 
the entire weather catalogue. 
The Line Gale anil Murine Disasters. 
Tlic gale of Wednesday Sept. -2tJlh was vt -r\ se- 
vere on the New England const and numerous dis- 
asters to shipping are reported. We present here 
a summary of the casualties to Maine vessels. A 
Vineyard Haven despatch of the 20th nit. says: 
“.Schooner Charles Heath, Pendleton, from Hobo- 
ken for Boston, cargo of coal, while anchored off 
this harbor bad deck load of coal, gal lev, stove 
and everything movable washed from her deck. 
The cabin was partly flooded, and both iron pump- 
broken. Schooner Eeoncssa, PaUersha'I, Hobo- 
ken, of and for Belfast, Me., dragged anchors, 
fouled schooner Enieline G. Swift and had main 
boom broken and boat badly stove; will procure 
boat and boom before proceeding. The Swift was 
it slightly damaged. The schooner Harmona of 
Belfast, Lord, from New York with a cargo of 
coal, is reported ashore at Edgartown. 
~ 
Tin- 
schooner Mexican, before reported ashore at E l- 
gartown, lay in an exposed position during the 
gale, but it is thought she will be saved, together 
with her cargo. (The Harmona floated 2sth ap- 
parently uninjured). 
The pilot boat Harper picked up. about in mile- 
east of Boston light, and brought up to Boston 
Thursday the crew, four in number, of tin* schoon- 
er Hattie L. Curtis, front Bangor for Boston with 
a cargo of lumber. The Curtis had been two 
weeks on the passage and in the heavy gale of 
Wednesday she sprung a leak, and became un- 
manageable. At one o’clock the crew, with the 
exception of Luke Borden, the steward, abandon- 
ed the vessel as she was fast going to pieces. The 
crew took to a raft made from the deck load ot 
lumber and managed to float on it until rescued 
bv the pilot boat. The steward, who refused to 
leave the wreck, was washed overboard and lost. 
Sch. War steed, from Kennebec for Boston, and 
the Onward, from Bangor for Weymouth, came in 
pollision while entering Portland‘harbor the gt»th 
curing the storm. The War steed lost jibboom 
and flying jib. The Onward lost jib and boom, and 
had to cut away main rigging on starboard side in 
order to clear herself from the foul. Both vessels 
dropped their anchors, and were fast dragging to 
the shore together when the tug C. A. Warren 
went to their assistance and towed the onward to 
a safe anchorage in the upper harbor. The War, 
Steed was left at anchor below. 
The schooner Valparaiso, Tvler, of Deer Isle, 
Maine, while lying off Jersey‘Point, New Castle, I 
during the storm dragged both anchors. The crew 
were taken off by the -Jerry’s Point life saving 
crew and landed at the station. The schooner 
brought up clear of the rocks, she was boarded 
by the life saving crew Thursday forenoon who 
found the windlass broken and tile vessel leaking 
slightly. Her crew got her underway and pro- 
ceeded on the voyage. 
Schooner Sarah Louisa wrecked Wednesday 
night on the Ledge oil' Cape Elizabeth, was towed 
into Portland Thursday. The davit rope- appear 
to have been cut, showing that flu* crew probably took to the boat. The vessel left the Kennebec 
Wednesday morning. The crew consisted of 
Capt. Wilson, of Millbridge, and his mate. The 
mate's wife and her sister were both on board. 
No children are mentioned. The captain had an 
interest in the vessel, but the most other was own 
ed in Boston, where also the mate and the two 
women resided. The schooner was a verv old 
fisherman of fifty tons, amt the boat, in which the 
unfortunates probably tried to make their escape 
was possibly very weak. 
Schooner Joseph Warren, of Sedgw ick, Captain 
Webster, from Deer Isle t<> Bo-ton, loaJcd with 
granite, was caught in the storm off Tenant's Har- 
bor. Capt. Webster was struck with the boom and 
knocked overboard and immediately drowned. 
The vessel was then run for Port ‘clvde. and 
anchored by Mosquito Island, where it was -indited 
from shore and help sent. She w as towed to Pori 
Civile, is light and needs but little repairs, ( apt. Webster leaves a wife and children at Sedgwick. 
Sell. Tivano, from Boothhay for Boston, laden 
with eighty til-usand pounds of salt fish, was driven 
ashore on the bar tit Wood Bland. She at once 
tilled w ith water and her crew got ashore. Both 
vessel and cargo will probably l e a total loss. 
Cargo insured for $ I ,."»uo; no insurance on vessel. 
The three mn>tcd sell. H. A. DeWiti, of Bath. 
Capt. Henderson, with coal from Hoboken for 
Augusta, drove across Chatham Ba\ and -Handed 
in the breakers, she lost her chains, anchors and 
sail.-, and is full of water, but with favorable 
weather the vessel may be saved if ln cargo can 
be lightened. 
Sch. Eddie Pierce, Capt. Angus Holme-, from 
Eastport for New York with sardine-, was aban- 
doned Wednesday fourteen miles off (ape Cod. Tiie 
steamer Bavarian rescued the crew’, and brought them to Boston. While the Bavarian’s boats were 
on the way to the schooner Capt. Holmes, w ho had 
become exhausted, fell from the rigging into the 
water and w as drowned. The value of the cargo 
was $20,000. Captain Holmes was tiftv years old. 
He belonged in Eastport and leaves a family. 
Sell. Nannie Read arrived at Portland Tuesday morning completely stripped of sails. The schoon- 
er A. Hammond lost her anchor and all her sails. 
The schooner Montieello, Capt. Doughtv, arrived 
Thursday afternoon, with sails split and the vessel 
badly damaged. 
Sell. Angola, Capt. Seavy, from Franklin for New 
Haven, dragged ashore sit the Portland Break 
water, and was towed off by the tug Deo Yolente. 
Seh. Victory, Capt. Hatch, from Kockport, bad her 
jib and jaws of main boom carried awav; she w as 
towed into Portland. 
Sell. William I). Cargill, of Deer Isle, was re- 
ported foundered during the gale about three miles 
ESE of Pollock Kip Lightship, Cape Cod. The 
crew' were safe on board the lightship, and have 
since been landed. The sehr. was picked tip later by wreckers from Chatham, Cape Cod, and tow ed 
to Vineyard Haven. She was found about s E 
from Pollock Kip. Part of her bow was stove 
and the vessel was nearly full of water. The W. 
D. Cargill was bound to Providence, w ith a cargo of lumber 
Seh. Krola C., dragged her anchors and went 
ashore during the gale at Great Point, Nantucket. 
The prospects for floating are favorable. She was 
built at Boothhay in lSC.i and owned In (’apt. Frank Carroll and engaged in s<;ining. 
Sch. J. S. Lane, Oreutt, from Bangor for Boston, 
with lumber, arrived at Wood Island 27th with 
loss of jib, jtbhoom and boat, having been out in 
the storm of 2(»th. 
A Pugilistic Dentist. 
l>r. Frank A. Kiiowiton Is a pluckv young gentle- 
man besides being a Hist class dentist. The other 
day a big six footer came in to his office 
to have a tooth extracted. He desired a dose 
of gas to case the pain and was given a good liberal 
cargo. He devoured a good quantity w hich made 
him delirious. He imagined that he was a slugger and he proceeded to (dean out the ranclie. lie up set things generally until he run afoul of the pro- 
prietor when lie caught a tartar. The doctor gave him one which quickly doubled him upon the lloor. He then covered his mouth w ith the gas “nozzle" 
and proceeded to 1111 him up some more. When he 
w as “full" he produced his forceps and pulled the troublesome tooth right then and there on the 
office lloor. When the fellow came to and tlio 
squabble was over the office looked as though a Western cyclone had devastated it. The tooth was 
pulled, however, and that was what the dentist was 
after. He always gets ’em when he starts. [ Fair- 
field Journal. 
Large Beal Kstate Operations In Islesboro. 
We understand that wealthy Philadelphia par tics, through J. Murry Howe, a prominent Boston 
man, have bought within the lust few days, one thousand acres of land at Islesboro, including 
many of the most prominent points, jutting into the sea. The parties have also, we understand, made purchases of other lands in the vicinity and 
other matters in connection w ith the same indicate 
a boom of no small dimensions for the towqi of 
Castine and other places adjoining. [ Bangor Whig. 
The transactions in Islesboro real estate arc said 
to have amounted to about #50,000, farms bringing 
more than double their value as farms. Hr. A. S. 
Davis was offered, but refused, #4,500 for his Turtle 
Head property of about thirty acres. 
Jackson. The heavy frosts of Friday and Sat- urday nights visited all the corn Holds that were 
omitted at the former freeze—The Jackson Town 
Fair will be held at the Town Hall on Saturday Oct. 13th. People bringing exhibits from adjoin- 
ing towns will l>c allowed the same courtesies as 
our own towns people. ..Mrs. Marv U. Libby, of 1 this town, was recently married io Mr. Moses 
Masten baton, for many years past a resident of 
Kansas butj|forincrly of Plymouth in this state. Mrs. Eaton will accompany her husband to their 
western home next week, but it is with the Intcu 
tlon of returning next year and making Maine I 1 their permanent abiding place. | 
I'll)’ (tovcrnmrnt Merlin?. 
The regular nccting of the Belfast City Hovern- 
mcnt was held ’ast Monday evening, Mayor Bur- 
gess presiding. All the Aldermen were present. 
Roll of accounts amounting to $3,22*2.02 passed 
In concurrence. 
The petition of II. O. Dodge for leave to enter 
city sewer, w’as read and prayer granted—the sum 
for same fixed at $30. 
The committee on sidewalks, to whom was re- 
ferred the petition of A. <J. Spencer and others 
for sidewalk on North street, reported leave to 
withdraw, the council concurring. 
The petition of I*. C. Peirce, clerk of Belfast 
Electric Light Co., was read and referred to com- 
mittee on lire department. Laid on table in conn 
eil. The petition oilers to furnish incandescent 
street lights to the number of 70, on moonlight 
schedule and dark nights during same, for $1,000 
per year, to be located by the superintendent of 
the company and a committee chosen by the city 
government, said lights to be not more than one- 
half mile away from regular main. Extra lights 
at $17 per light per annum. 
The petition of Eli C. Mcrriniu for pickets to 
build cemetery fence at Head of Tide road was 
read and granted in concurrence and Aid. Haven- 
er appointed to fee that the work was properly 
done. 
An order was passed in concurrence authorizing 
the city treasurer to receive, in settlement of the 
city's claim on real estate bid in for taxes the 
amount of such taxes and the costs and of sale, 
collector’s deed and record and without charge of 
interest until the first Monday of December next, 
and upon such payment to sign the proper deeds 
for the city. 
An order was pa.-sed authorizing the sale of the 
second-hand water pipe used by the < ity to bring 
water from the Muck Pond. 
The committee on cemeteries made a report, 
which was accepted in concurrence, relating to 
their search for a suitable location for a ceme- 
tery. Two places have been found, either of 
which would be good locations, both on the road 
leading to the residence of Harry Hayford, about 
one and a half miles from the post otlice. One of 
these locations is on the farm of .Josiah Mitchell, 
for which lie asks the sum of $3,000 for twenty 
acres; the other, a short distance farther, is on the 
farm of Ram tall \Y. Ellis, w hose price is $|t;no for 
twenty acres. The committee refers the whole 
matter hack to the city council for further consid- 
eration before definite action. 
A petition from “The Mutual Electric Con.-druc- 
ti<‘ii Co.,” of New York, was received and read 
and subsequently tabled in Board of Aldermen. 
The petition requests permission for said company 
to “meet poles and string w ires on and through 
the streets and public places of the city of Belfast, 
for the purpose of distributing electricity for light, 
beat and power.’* The company proposes, if per- 
muted, to “immediately erect and operate an elec- 
tric light stati >u, furnishing :ur and incandescent 
lights of superior power and at very reasonable 
prices, both for public and private purposes.*’ 
City Marshal McDonald made his report for the 
month of .September, showing live arrests only, 
one ease for stealing, two IVu assault and battery, 
one liquor ease and one drunk. 
Saturduj’s Trotting on the Belfast Park. 
The postponed races of the Waldo County Agri- 
cultural Society were trotted Saturday afternoon 
on the Belfast park. The day wa> cold and rough, 
but there was a large crowd in attendance. Four 
races were trotted, the three minute class being 
hotly contested. The first race was for yearling 
colts, for a purse of $10 divided. There were four 
starters—I.ady Lee, by Will Mardcn, of Waldo; 
La ly Franklin, by Silas Si >rcr, Morrill; Bob 
Withers, Capt. 1L II. Coombs, Belfast; Maud 
Isaac Jackson, Belfast. Half mile beats. Sum- 
mary 
Lviv I.ce. 1 | 
Maud s.-j •> 
Bob Withers.i 
Lady Franklin.4 3 
Time— 1.:*4, 1.40la. 
The winner is a Morgan-Hambletoni.in colt, 
black, a lively stepper and bids fair to be a trot- 
ter. But four ycariings in Maine ever made better 
time. 
The see. nd race was for three year olds, for a 
purse of $23, divided. There were three starters— 
KUis's stallion, Khnbrook, Belfast; Nickawa, stal- 
lion, by Andrew Mudgett, Belfast: ami tin* stal- 
lion Ben Ibdt, by Loretto Harford, Belfast, sum- 
mary 
Llmbrook. 1 \ 
Nickawa. 2 2 
Ben Bolt..3 .! 
Time '37^,2.42. 
The three minute class was for a purse of $»;() di- 
vided. There were four starters—I’atehen Boy, 
owned by lvl. Andrews, Thomaston; I. by 
( apt. It. If. Coombs, Belfast; .Mack, by Geo. <>. 
Bail. y, Belfast: and silver King, by G. J. Shaw, 
llartland. The latter horse is handled by Abner 
Littlefield, of Belfast. I. C. is a pacer. This was 
a very exciting race. In the third heat I. C. and 
1‘atehen Bov came in neck and neck, and it was 
declared a dead heat. The last heat was trotted 
in the dark and while I. (’. came in second the 
heat was given to her. The Judges placed men 
on the back side of the track to watch, as there was 
evidence that some sharp tricks might be indulged 
in. I. (J. was in the lead when Patchen Boy was 
driven to a run and closed in on I. ( .. fouling. The 
captain claimed the foul audit was allowed, and 
the heat .and nice declared in favor of |. C. Sum- 
mary 
I C.3 1 0 2 1 1 
Patehen Boy.4 2 0 1 2 2 
Silver King. I 4 4 4 3 3 
Mack. 2 3 3 3 4 4 
Best time—2.13. 
The free for all was for a purse of $100, divided. 
There were three starters. The stallion Thaek- 
ambeati, by the Mudgett Bros., Belfast; Thishc, 
by K. M. Dolloir, Belfast; and Thorn, by K. L. 
Gowen, of Freed-on. The race was a procession, 
Thackambau winning in three straight heats. 
Summary 
Thackambau.1 l 
Thi.-be.2 2 2 
orn.;; :t ;; 
Time—2.3.-L, 2.30»i, 2 37 
The judges were 11. C. Mardcn, Belfast ; II. B. 
Grant, Pro-peet; II. M. Bean, Camden. 
( attic Short and Fair in litlon. 
The 2<Hh annual exhibition of the Knox Agricul- 
tural and ihutieultural Society was held in Knion 
last week, closing Friday. The entries numbered 
nearly boo, exceeding any previous exhibit of the 
society, with the exception of last year, when the 
number of entries approximated nearly 1,000. The 
di-play of fancy w ork w as fully up to the average, 
‘'bile the tlower department was unusualK well 
filled. 
in tin* horse department there was a very satis 
factory -bowing. There were many promising 
youngster- after ( apt. II. J. Sleeper’s imported 
( u desdale stallion Young Barrister. He is stand 
ard bred, and though weighing 1.113 pounds, is so 
perfectly formed that no one would ever suspect his weight. He i perfectly kind, a good stepper, 
and has proved himself the progenitor of good 
robs. ( apt. "deeper also exhibited an imported 
Clydesdale mare, weighing 1.2.10 pounds, a four 
\car old. John l phani, oi’ North Knion, showed 
a mare w ith a foal and yearling after the handsome 
stallion Inn, both handsomely proportioned. 
There w ere other fine colt after Seldom I Minton's 
Cooper horse, which is a favorite sire in this see 
tioll. 
The exhibit of cattle was very large. The towns 
of Knion and Washington put In town teams of 
six yokes each, big and handsome cattle. There 
were many tine matched pairs and plump beef cat- tle. In the dairy exhibit the showing was mostly 
of ch an and line looking grade-, Hereford.-*, lloi- 
stein and 1 dirhams predominating, there being 
but few thoroughbreds on exhibition. 
The fruit display was very line, there being, 
however, a noticeable absence of color due to the 
lack of sun. The farmers report a shortage of the 
apple crop. The vegetable exhil.it was large and 
the quality excellent. The largest individual di- 
play was made by Alonzo Butler, of Knion. 
Rood Templars. 
Jkdfast Lodge is doing finely. The regular 
meeting is Monday evenings at the I'niversalist 
vestry. The young folks of the lodge will have a 
box sociable next Friday evening. 
The autumn session of the Grand Lodge will 
be held at skowhegan next week—Wednesday. 
Half fare on M. C. railroad. The Grand Secretary 
is busy squaring the books, which with 330 lodges 
and 73 Temples is no small Lisk. 
Rescue Lodge, of Morrill, Is fast getting up 
among the leading lodges in the county. They add- 
ed 33 members the last quarter and return 122 in 
good standing. The banner lodges will have to 
look out for their honors next quarter. 
Waldo District Lodge will hold its next quarter- 
ly session with West W^nterport Lodge, Nov. 3. It 
will be a pb*": dinner session, and all Good Tem- 
plars are invil 1 to come and contribute and to 
participate In the good things of the session and 
dinner. 
The District Council have arranged to do some 
work visiting lodges, etc., In Waldo District at 
once. Lodges desiring aid will please address the 
Dist. Sec., Geo. E. Files, at Fast Thorndike, giv- 
ing full particulars, and they will he immediately 
attended to. 
The October number of the Maine Temperance 
Record, just issued, lias an article on the “credit,” 
or competition system in lodge work. This method 
of entertainment has proved successful in several 
lodges in Waldo county, and deserves a trial by 
all. The Record is printed at the Grand Secre- 
tary’s ollice In this city. 
Belfast Free Library. 
| Books added Sept. 12—Oct. 1.] 
lllOUUAFIIY. 
Uabot, J. L. Memoir of Italph Waldo Km 
erson, 2 v.815.23 
Peabody, A. P. Memorial address on Mar- 
shall P. Wilder.815413 
FICTION. 
Arglcs, Mrs. M. “Airy fairy Lilian.".140.211 
Black, W. Sabina Zcmbra...148.P 
Jaudler, Mrs. A. U. Virginia of Virginia_258.8 
Jewett, S. O. Marsh Island.254.10 ; 
White Heron, and other stories...254.1 
Stockton, F. It. Casting away of Mrs. Leeks 
and Mrs. Alcshinc. 254.27 
msTouv. 
>osby, Gov. W. G. Annals of Belfast.448.7* 
JUVENILE. 
vellogg, K. Sophomores of KadrliflV.31(5.2 0 
USEFUL ARTS. 
Mlicial Gazette of L'nited States Patent Of- 
llce. 1882-1888, also lists of patentees 
and inventions.R. L 
The British schooner abandoned at sen Wednet 
lay night, Sent. 20th, and now a wreck on Petl t 
lenan, is the llarrie, of Weymouth, N. Insteal l 
>f the Jlernld, as reported. 
Stork (on anil South Braun Grunge Fair. 
This fair was held at Stockton, Thursday, Sept. 
27tli. The day was line and pleasant and the at- 
tendance was very good, but in consequence of the 
heavy storm the day before no one was prepared 
and the exhibit of farm productions and fruit was 
very small. The display in the hall was good and 
many line articles were on exhibition. The dis- 
play of stock was not large but some very line 
cattle were on exhibition. K. H. Denslow exhibit 
ed a thoroughbred Holstein bull and heifer; Her- 
bert Black two pairs large oxen, and ( apt. J. L. 
Hanno seven line Oxford Down sheep. The fol- 
lowing is a list of entries for premiums: 
STOCK. 
Herbert Black, Searsport, two pairs matched 
oxen six years old, 1st. 
(Icorge Lathrop, one pair matched oxen years 
old, 1st. 
II. S. Black, one pair .» years old steers, 1st. 
Frank Cleaves, one pair 2 years old steers, 1-t. 
William Berry, Jersey heifer 2 years old, 1-t. 
Janies Treat, Jersey cow, 1st. 
J. I.. I’anno.eow -1 years old, 1st. 
Herbert llarrimau, grade Durham heifer 1 rear 
old, 1st. 
Herbert Black, Searspoit, farm stork, 1st. 
Decrow and Pike, of ISearspoit, combined team 
of six very line draught horses, 1st. 
Wilford Staples, Clydesdale mare and eolt, 1st. 
Willard Berry, 1 colt 1 months old, 1st. 
David (i. Ames, I yearling eolt, sired by Con- 
stellation, 1st ; K. 1‘. Goodhue, yearling lli-.mble- 
tonian, 2d. 
.1. F. Libby, Prospect, 2 years old lilly, 1st. 
Lugene Blanchard, 2 years old gelding, Dt. 
George Lanpher, one ;» year old eolt, i-t. 
1L P. Goodhue, 1 colt under I year old, by Prince 
Wit hers, 1st; J. F. Hichhorn, 1 colt under 1 year 
old, by Prince Withers, 2d. 
pot’i.riD 
S. T. Blanchard, one cm.p v>'yandotte hens, i-!. 
Mrs. ( barks Dcvereaux, one < ,> Mu-'em v 
(links, 1st. 
sheep .J. L. Panno, 7 Ox fold Down., 1>1. 
it:i it ami \ i:(.i;tapi.!.>. 
L. Partridge, largest variety of apples, ; Free- 
man Partridge, 2d. 
•L K. Jordan best winter apple-, 1 W. D.Col- 
cord 2d. 
Best fall apples, K. Partridge It; L ]■:. Jorden 
Best disli of Gravenstei'i apph Freeman Part 
ridge 1st; W. G. Moulton 2d. 
Best dish Baldwins, W. D.Colcord l-t: i'reem;,.ii 
Partridge 2d. 
Best dish BeuuL'Cs of Kent, .J. L. Jordan 1 -1 ; 
W. D. Coleord 2d 
Best dish Naked Limb Gree Id Partridge 
1st; J. K. Jordan 2d. 
Best dish Northern spies, W. i>. c,•.’»•<.rd i-‘; 
Freeman Partridge 2 1. 
Best I’hode Island Greening's,,!, id Idbby l-t; 
Freeman Partridge 2d. 
Best Pears, J. id iliehborn I t. 
Besi Grape-, Freeman Partridge \<t. 
Best Variety Plums, four v a: ;• tic-, (L W id 
(Melon, 1st. 
(Tab-apples, J. Ib Jordan l.-t; FY, < man Pari 
ridge 2d. 
sweet Corn, J. id Jordan l-t. 
Turnips, Freeman Partridge -t. 
Pumpkins, Freeman Partridg i.-t: \ •.i- 
liue 2d. 
squa-hes, S. T. Blanchard, l-t; Freeman Part- 
ridge, 2d. 
1 ‘otatoes, 1. II. Gritlin tin 1 J. L. J• >r i it: Is: N 
Libby 2d. 
(Inions, s. >. Trivett 1st. 
Beets, s. s. Trivett l-t. 
Cabbage, I'd li. ( rocker I-t. 
Badi-h. It. (L Blanchard 1st. 
W. 11. Coleord exhibited -■•me i’t ‘id. n 
Squa.-h. 
Celery, J. F. Hichhon. l-t. 
bAIUl IiliAUIM I.NI AMI MAt.t. PKi.V.Ii M 
stockings and Yarn, Mrs. >. s. Trivett 1--. 
Lag ( arpet. Mrs. Susan Herrick I-t. 
Yarn Bug, Mrs. J. (d Bendali l-i. 
Hope Bug, J. I.. Panno ist. 
Hooked Bug, Mrs. s. A. Bendali ; Mr.-. Mal- 
tha Blanchard 2d. 
Lava Pottery Vases, Mrs. Frances George and 
Miss Flora Moulton l.-t; Mrs. < .u ric La.ura.-Ter 2d. 
Banners, hand-painted, .Ml-- Mildred Blanchard 
and Mrs. Belle Priest 1st; Mr.-. N. (.. Iliehborn 
and Mrs. Charles Park 2d. 
't oilet, .set, Miss Flora Moulton !-t. 
Thermometer Case, Mi.-- M.. _. IIbbboni 1st; 
Mrs. Charles Park 2 1. 
Fir Pillow, Mrs. Id A. Patterson 1st; Mr-. J. F. 
Hic hhorn 2d. 
lieeorated Toilet Bottles, Mi-sJ. L. Lambert l.-l. 
Brush Holder, Mrs. Hattie Iliehborn l-t: 
Mantle Scarf, Miss Mary iiichb-.ru 1 -t. 
Fire screen, Mrs. J. Id llicbbore l.-t. 
Paper Flowers, Miss Lillie Moulton 1st. 
Painting- ml Drawing- exhibited M:-. Be- 
liecea Blanchard, Mis- Nellie Bober;Mi-- (..-a 
Partridge, Miss (d-nie Dcvereaux. Mr. (.cog.* 
Bates, .Miss Hattie Iliehborn, Mrs. t arrie L ine.t- 
ter and others. 
Silk Table Scarf, Mr-. Bo-e Blama ard l-t. 
Plush Table Scarf, .Mrs. Lelia Mn -on l -t; Mr-. 
J. F.. Lambert 2d. 
Table Cover, Mrs. o. F. Staple.- I t. 
Letter ease. Mi- l'iora Moulton, 
scrap bag, Mi.-s Genie Patterson. 
I lush box, Miss J. L. Lambert, 1-;. 
Toilet box, L. A. Bennett, l-t. 
Hand worked liaskct and waiter, Mi.-s Mabel 
Simmons, 1st. 
Satin pin en-liion, Mi.-s Lillie sin.mom-. l-t. 
Worsted pin cushion. Mi — Kvie lb nnett. 1-:. 
Plush Sofa pillow. Mi-- 1 ■ •..•. Motdlou, I-t. 
Worsted sofa pillow, Mrs. ( 'baric.- I’ark, i-t; 
Mr-. * harles B'-ndell. 2d. 
Ornamented tambourine. Mrs. Beile Prie.-t, 1st. 
Needle-worked handkrn ire l, Mi I.ena B’ u- 
•1**11. l-t; Miss Kvie Bennett, Ml. 
Lamp mats, Mrs. t l.-t: Mr-. Hichhorn, 
Mantle Lambrequins, Mrs M. < ■•ra Blanchard, 
l.-t and 2d. 
Silk quilt. Lilia Moulton, i-! V Hie !!••!.ert-. 2d. 
Wor-ted quilts, Jane P* '-diet..11. 1 -1, Mr-. ( S. 
Bendell, 2d. 
Print quilts, Jane Pendkbn, l-t; Mr-. J. 
Panno, 2d. 
Bed spread, Mrs. C. s. Bemlell, l-t. 
Comfortable-, Mrs. .J. Id Lar.ni t, -i 
Afghans, Mabel simmoi!-t; Mrs. B. I*. Ben- 
nett, 2d. 
Striped afglian, F.u-tiun Iliehborn. I-t. 
Hand-painted cotton tidv. Mr-, id \. Pattn-.n. 
1st. 
Mrs. J. L. Panno exhibited Japan*-c wot k mi! 
other foreign articles too numerous > mention. 
t'apt.J. L. Panno a Japanese lantern. 
( apt. F.verctt staph- exhibited a pit itogratJi 
frame worked by Mr. Hatch, «■• chaining over '.no 
pieces. 
Mr. L. L. Arne-, o*. Pro-peet. •: liair ma >1 the 
bones of a w ha le. 
Mrs. I..*.. Blake presented :■ very pretty coder 
ti:>n of foreign articles. 
There were several very pretty foreign audit! 
gcniously made, articles 'presented that wo have 
not space to month n. 
Jelly, Mrs. M. A. Blanchard, i f 
Preserves. Laima L. Trevet:, i.-i. 
Pickles, Mrs. s. Tivvdi, l-t. 
Butter, Mrs. s. s. Trevett. l.-t: Mr-, ir* i.*• Iba 
born,2d. 
The Stallion Knee a! Monroe. A neclslon in 
Fat or of tdutiNlone. 
To i'llf. Kiurou of tiii; ,Jui i:\.\i. Sunn- -ix 
years ago the managers of \\ ai-lo and IYnobs«-< : 
Agricultural Society .-aw the nccc-sity of ir.-trt 
ing in their regulations :!:e lolh»wing -.rib-h- •• Ml 
exhibitors are reque.-it d to notify the piv-Mvnt 
when they claim that their articles or animals haw 
been wrongfully judged b\ the ji: Ige- or o-m 
mittecs, and he shall bring t?:• matter before the 
trustees, who shall make change m the awards if 
they see lit." No such ease has ewr lam pre 
stinted until the pre.-c-nt year, and <I:>ubtb'-s manv 
of those who were present and witm-.-sed Du- 
st allion race will remember the lip-iiui.-tjnue- e«>u 
neetetl w ith it. 
At the start there were tine.* ho:.-es. «.ladsUme. 
owned hy John Boody, Jiu-kson: B -u M< it'-. 
owned by < M. Omant, \\'interport: and ID 
Chief, owned by II. ID Hah-y, Winterpor'. Tin- 
two first heats were won by (Bad.-tom-. In the 
third heat the sulkiesof t, lad Done ami IDio.x ( l1n-i 
collided. The driver of «.heist* ;.«• was thrown 
from his sulky, two of his ribs v.. re broken, tin- 
sulky smashed, and the hoi-r<,ladwa- -light 
ly injured. In this c.i-e !u Dp>w t-d himself to a 
horse possessed of one of the line.-t traits of 
which ji horse is capable, that is ntm >-t -afef !•> 
time of imminent djingi-r. After tin- ■ -1!i-i-•:. !a 
gradually slackened hi- -peed, linally e. using to a 
full stop, after going a distance of than no 
third of ji utile. The judge- did m lutve suHi.-ient 
time to investigjite tlie matter ir.d under tin- iin- 
pttlse of the moment <leeided to drop (Dad-Pun- 
out and let Ben .Morris and lvim\ < hit t ihb.-h tin- 
race; hut rain, mud and darkness prrwi.n I. and 
it was decided that the remaining ho.-it-dmuM be 
trotted the next morning. During the night, a 
powerful rain made the tr;nk unlit tor trotting. 
the race could not be finished as appointed. Mr. 
Boody not feeling quite s;itisiied with the w;ty tin- 
judges used him, made an jippoal to the trustees; 
and Jit the annual meeting on the J'.uh, after ;i 
thorough investigation, and fairnnd imparlin', con- 
sideration of every point connected with the e;i-e, 
it was decided that Mr. Boody w;is entitl.'-d t-- 'In- 
first money. II. ID Haley and < M. < fnant to the 
second and third money equally divided between 
the two. FuffmanAtwood. 
More About Hie (iroter Family. 
The Keniu bee Journal of Friday last su\ «* 
City Marsluil Morse Jirrlved in the city yesterday 
with Mrs. lirover and live children of the some 
what famous (drover family, who recently took a 
hasty departure from their quarters in tie poor 
house when.- they laid been plaeed hy the <*\ erseer< 
in order to avoid the heav\ bills whit !i were being 
passed in upon them by"the select men of B>d 
mont, where the family laid taken up its rc.-idmee 
and where they own a small house and twelve 
acres of land. 
Marshal Morse found tin* family settled down to 
housekeeping in their Belmont home. 
Mrs. (drover expressed some indignation ;it the 
parade she claimed had been made of her poverty 
and claimed that the city was acting in ;i most re- 
prehensible manner in removing her from her own 
home, where she claimed slu* was able to live 
without assistance from the town. Marshal Morse 
had orders, however, to bring the family hack to 
Augusta and he did so. They Inid only gone ;i few 
miles on the trip when they were overtaken hy the 
shower. It rained in torrents and Mr. Morse put 
up at the nearest stopping place, and remained 
over night reaching this city Wednesday forenoon. 
It seems peculiar that this family should be ob- 
jects of charity at all. The father is :t hard work 
ing man and together with his sou has constant 
employment in Kockport, ;i distance of Jifteen 
miles from Belmont. The united earnings of him- 
self and son amount to twenty two dollars a week 
which, it would seem, should" be sullleient to sup- 
port any family in comfortable shape. The resi- 
dence in Belmont appears to have been a very 
poor investment financially, as the expense of 
traveling hack and forth to it from their work in 
Kockport has taken up a considerable amount of 
the earnings of husband and son. It is very evi- 
dent that the proper place for the family to reside 
is in Kockport. The family has at its home in Bel- 
mont a very good horse, a good cow and two pigs. 
Mrs. I* rover informed the Mar.-dud that they cut 
hay enough on their own land to winter the cow. 
In a concluding paragraph, which we do not 
print, the Kennebec Journal reflects upon the se- 
lectmen of Belmont, intimating that they “have 
not only furnished the family with the necessities 
of life but have urged upon them many articles- 
which, under the circumstances, would rank as 
luxuries,” while Augusta pays the hills. As to 
that we of course know nothing. A change of 
residence would seem to be a good thing for the. 
family. 
We are told by a Frankfort gentleman that the 
Mount Waldo Granite Company was never more 
rushed with work than at present. They have ail 
the orders that they can possibly fill, especially in 
the paving block line in which they get many Sew 
York orders. Their cable road is now in running 
order. They will take their water to the top of 
the quarry by wind power, using two thirteen feet 
mills. I ISangor Commercial. 
The gale of the 20th was the most severe experi- 
enced oft' Cape Cod in 40 years. 
News of Belfast and Vicinity, 
Mr. Joseph Sanborn has moved out of the San- 
born House, and taken rooms in the L. It. Pulmci 
house, High street. 
Miss Nora Sceken«, aj!eil IS,liaiiKlitor of Mr. Wil 
liam Seekins, of Swanville, had a had attack las- 
week of facial paralysis. 
The auction sale of the property of J. T. Whitti- 
er, City Point, advertised to take place last Satur- 
day was postponed to Oct. Oth, at 3 o’clock. 
Mr. Frank T riggs, of this city, recently bought 
the widow Hall house on Cross street, opposite 
Mathews Pros.’ mill, and Is putting a foundation 
under it. 
Frof. F. \V. Oowen, of Freedom, left home or 
Thursday, Sept. 27, for New Jersey, where he wil 
be busily engaged speaking until the close of the 
National campaign. 
McDonald & lirown, of this city, will have bul 
one-third of a crop of cranberries, 110 bushels. H 
is the poorest reason they have had for years. The 
berries were killed by the frost. 
Deputy Sheriff Dollofl' while at the Monroe fail 
I seized twelve pints of liquor which he found In the 
woods near the fair grounds. The liquors have 
| been libelled and the hearing will be at Monroe. 
| Sherman \ Co., Fast side, have completed the 
j dam above their upper leather-board mill and hot! 
mills are now running. The boiler house lias beer 
j completed, and when the drying room Is finisher 
j they will be ready lor winter. 
one 01 uie on lest nun smartest men in Wald* 
«■«»111it\ is Mr. Daniel Pierce, of Monroe, who al 
though in hi- hath year, does as much work on tin 
Firm as many a younger man could do. True 1’ 
Pierce, Ks.p, of Rockland, is one of his sons. 
Mrs. l-llmira Randall, a native of Jackson, die* 
at the Belfast almshouse last Saturday, age*I ahou 
70 years. She was sirk hut one week, her Hines? 
being apoplexy. Mrs. Randall had been an In 
ur.te of the almshouse for thirty five years, 
There w ill be a stockholders meeting of the Wal 
j do 
t o.jntv Agricultural Society at the fairground* 
ITT;;-,, next Saturday afternoon at one o’clock 
for the election of officers ami the transaction *> 
"tie r business. A full attendance is desired. 
The Bella.-: milliners are in Boston looking ii| 
fall fa.-hions. Mrs. J. C. Cates with her milliner 
and Mr-. I*. F. Wells, started Monday. Mrs. R. P 
chase, milliner for Mrs. J. W. Ferguson went th* 
mi" ‘lay Mr-, s,,(,tiiw orth returned last. Satur 
| 'lay. 
During the Monroe fair, II. F. lb.lev sold hit 
j weil known bro"d mare Cray Nose to F. P. Frye 
'■ Camden; a weanling colt, by Constellation, to par 
! ti In Warnm; and Cu\ Withers, by Cen. Wit it 
J er-. dam by Trotwell, son of st. Flmo, to A. A 
| Hall, Camden. 
! ( 'Unplain: is made that Northport avenue, in tin 
j li'diiity nf Ceorge W. Cottrell's, needs repairing 
'I’llere is also a bad place opposite Mr. N. I 
Keene’s, where a water pipe has been laid. Tin 
Northport ci d <>f I.iUle River bridge also need: 
looking after. 
Waldo county .v111 not be represented In Cov 
Burleigh’s < 'oune’.l. as the ofiice goes to Aroostook 
It is said to be its good as settled that e.\ Senato: 
A. I,. Lambert, of Boulton, will succeed Hon. Win 
II. Hunt, of Liberty, the present Councillor fron 
the sixth district. 
M>'- b s. Shuman, of tills city, returned honn 
from Portland last week, where he had been on tin 
Foil* d Mates Crand Jury. Mr. salathiel • >tis. win 
w.t- also tlrawn, was unable to attend. Mr. F.dga 
M. Cunningham and Mr. Byron Rogers, petit jury 
men. it-ft Tue iny for Portland. 
Mr. Ralph Finery, formerly of Belfast, but now 
u dding ;u Detroit, Mi*'h., lias taken the we-ten 
agency f* ;• “P.ensdorp's Royal Dutch t 'ocoa,” ani 
other ehoe.date preparations, and has opened at 
ofiice :i; an important business portion of tin* city 
The friends of Mr. Finery wish him success in hi: 
new undertaking. 
Tec Bel fas: Flectric Light Company commence* 
t" —ct the foundations for dynamos at the Belfast 
City Mills, east side, on Tuesday. They have re 
ccivcl two carloads of poles from Bangor, whirl 
b‘ b*re set up arc to he smoot lily shaven and paint 
ed, and about *20 miles of wire from New York 
If weather permits .operations will Ik* undertaken 
i ii about -i.\ \\ eeks. 
In Ccorges Pond, Liberty, is a small island »» 
sew n acr. s, called Berry or Bin'll island, th* 
owner-hip of which has been In dispute. Th* 
i slam I lias been claimed as the property of th* 
heirs of Mimuel Bagiev. Last week there wa: 
brought to tii*1 Register of Deeds in this city, r 
deed dated sept, fin, IMI, given by Samuel Bagiev 
to Timothy ( opp, Jr., conveying to him Berry am 
Birdi island, ~•» that th** property is owned by tin 
Copp heirs. 
In the s. ,j. Court at Porkland last week, .loin 
Mart/., wlu> was arrested in this city for burg 
lary. { leaded guilty to the charge of breaking inti 
the-tore of Kldon Purkett in North Appleton am 
stealing money and cigars, in all of about the valiu 
of s-'ie. In extenuation of his oll'enee he told tin 
judge that he never did anything of the kind he 
fore ami would not have done this if he had no 
been intoxicated. He was sentenced to State pris 
on for a ear, his youth mitigating the oftenee. 
j I'auiim IP.i Mi• \. The Cetchell familv had I reunion >ept. l'i;, at the home of Mr. J. (i. Cook 
Kcgi-tcr of Deeds, ltelfast. Thirty were preset) 
from 1. Iks worth, orlaud, llermon, Monroe, Jack 
son and Pelfast, and four generations were rep re 
scuti‘d. The oldest person present was Mrs.Saral 
W Cctchell, l!ie mother. The others were her de 
-eei a la ms. Mrs. Cook is a daughter of Mrs D etch 
ell. Dinner and supper were served and the dav 
an 1 evening were -pi nt in social converse. It was 
a very pleasant occasion. Tuttic photographed tin 
party. 
Dr. \V. 11. Winslow, of Pittsburg, Pa., in his cut 
Orimln, arri v ed at tliis port Sunday afternooi 
after a cruise ol several week.- to the eastward 
The Doctor’.-; crui.-ing season i about over and in 
will ienve soon for Pittsburg. The,«)rinda was haul 
d into D; cr‘s dock Monday afternoic to lie strip 
ped ami will be hauled out there by Mr. o. II. Web 
-ter, who will have -barge of her during the vvin 
ter. Next emmer Dr. Winslow hopes to spem 
more time in Penobscot Pay and to have a mon 
lavorable season for yachting. He had a rathei 
rough i'X pcriciiee in hi- cruise down east, and say- 
he will not go cast of Par Harbor again. 
Tin. i w i: Jnspi-n Di n w it. Mr. Joseph Den 
nclt, of tliis r.t who died Sept. i, aged T;l years 
was a -on of Joseph Dennett, of Castine, and 
d- 111• l rigger by trade. Mr. Dennett canu 
to Pelfast nearly lift/ years ago, and for mam 
>cars he carried on the sailmaking business, hie 
lal'-r dev oted himself entirely to rigging, in whirl 
h« was engaged up to the day of his death. Tin 
lit vessel he worked on was the sell. Meyer A 
Mailer. Mr. Dennett was a victim of tires. Hi- 
-aiMnft was burned twice and his dwelling house 
at the corner ol Miller and fr«us street?, threi 
I limes. Tin- latter vv as chronicled in a poem by tin 
iale David Parker, failed ■•The Third Cremation.' 
11 s sail loft wa- lirst burned in Is.d, and was then 
in the old Foundry building. The second time was 
in tin- gn at lire of DTP which originated in hi' 
| loll, on vvha new Marshall's wharf. Sparks 
j from a vissel Ivingat the wharf ilevv through a 
j broken pane of glass in the loft, ilis house vyas 
| burned in 1m:.'., 1ST-and lsT'». Mr. Dennett was om 
j of the largest men in town, and there was no ens 
lo t in the citv that would receive hi* remains. A 
•hurt time ago Mr. Dennett remarked that when hi 
died lie wanted to go quick, and his wish was real- 
ized. He was taken ill with heart trouble only the 
day before his death. Mr. Dennett leaves a wifi 
and four children, hut one of whom, Mrs. Joseph 
A. t.ilmore, re.-ides In this city. Mr. Dennett was 
a good eiti/'-n and his presence will he missed. 
Tin-funeral took place Friday afternoon. Mr. J, 
M. Dennett, of Castine, a brother of the deceased, 
was present. 
Mass., arrived in town last week for a visit to Ids 
many friends ...Mr. Fred \V. I Jersey, who for 
nearly two years lias been assistant agent at the 
Belfast station of the Maine Central railroad, lias 
engaged as billing clerk in the freight office of the 
New York and New Knglanu railroad at Boston ... 
K. \V. l-nderwood, proprietor of the St. Julian 
Hotel, Portland, Is a native of Troy in this county. 
— Mr. M. \Y. Drew, of Jacksonville, Fla., arrlv 
'd in Belfast last week. He left Jacksonville he 
lore the fever became epidemic... Mr. and Mrs. 
\V. C. Tuttle, Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Sumner, ('apt. 
and Mrs. Joseph T. Conant, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. 
Stoddard, Mrs. Henry Wlggin and Miss Dellie 
Conant., all of this city, drove to Appleton and 
Cnion Saturday, returning home early in the week. 
-Mrs. Kli Cook and daughter, of this city, are 
visiting in Brockton, .Mass-Mrs. Samuel Blodg- 
ett and daughter, Mrs. Annie (Julmby, of Belfast, 
visited B. B. Bean at Rockland last week — Mrs. 
Ansel L. White, who has been spending the sum 
iner here w ith her sister, Miss Kinily A Idem has 
returned to her home in New York.Mrs. 
R. P. Chase, and Mrs. James S. Ilarrimnn, of 
this city, went to Boston Monday— Mrs. Thomas 
Burgess, of this city, is visiting In Vinalhavcn_ 
Col. Samuel Kilgore,of Smithlicld, father of Post- 
master Kilgore, of this city, spent Sunday in Bel- 
fast. There was a family gathering. John M. 
Kilgore, of Lowell, Mass, came dow n, and with 
Selden, who has been here for some time, and 
Henry L. and Dr. G. C. Kilgore, a pleasant day 
was passed — Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Follett, Robert 
Burgess, Mr. L. II. Mureh, Hon. \V. II. McLellan, 
slid Mrs. II. P. Thompson, of this city, are in Bos- 
i ton this week... Miss Liella M. Lewis, of this city 
has gone to Roekland, Mass.Miss Leila A. 
Brow n, of this city, has gone to Hartford, Conn. 
| on a visit... Mrs. C. F. Wyman, of Boston, rc- 
| turned home Tuesday, after a brief visit in this 
city. While here she bought the place in Searsport 
| belonging to tlie .fas. Carr estate and will reside 
there another season ...Mrs. R. O. Patterson, of 
| this city, went to Rock port yesterday for a two 
I weeks’ visit—Dr. L. W. Pendleton, of Portland, 
was in town yesterday on a professional visit. ... 
j Mr. J. G. Paul, of this city, returned home Tues- 
day night from Boston....Mr. Joseph L. Havener, 
of Jacksonville, Fla., is in town, the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. W. Gilbert. Mr. Havener left Jack- 
sonville the first of September. Ilis wife Is in 
Cherry field. One son is at Jacksonville. Mr. 
Havener is a native of Belfast, and before going 
South lived in Searsport. 
| Some thief visited Mr. Thomas Condon's lobstei 
car in our harbor Sunday night, and stole 40 lob 
sters. 
Kev. George K. Tufts, of the Baptist Church in 
this city, left Monday to attend the Baptist anni 
versaries at Lewiston. 
1 
We can hardly dignify it with tin* name ol 
j snow storm, but a few flakes of snow fell in this 
city Saturday afternoon. 
I 
Mr. Dennett, of Lewiston, the reader and hum 
I orist, lias decided to accept a limited number ol 
engagements this season. 
People along the route are moving for a daih 
mail between Belfast and Centre Lineolnville, tin 
mail one day to come by way of Grange and the 
next by Dickey’s Mills. 
Ciirucii Notks. Kev. Geo. K. Tufts will preach 
at Morrill next Sunday afternoon at two o’clock 
— Kev. Francis S. Thatcher, of Farmington, will 
preach at the Fnitarian church in this city next 
Sunday in exchange with the pastor. Kev. .1. A 
Savage. 
Mr. Geo. K. Brackett, of lids city, went to Lew 
lston Monday to attend a meeting of the trustees 
for closing up the business of the late State Fair 
; P is expected the receipts over the expenses will 
j be $.i,000, which will go toward reducing the So- 
t ciety’s debt. 
■». wimn aim win* or .Alpena. Alien., nave 
been entertained at the home of City Marshal Crocke t, Mr. (Jreeley being an old t S. Na\ v 
comrade of ( apt. Crockett. Mr. CreeU-v ami wife 
left Finlay for Palermo, their old home, to attend 
a family reunion. Mrs. Crockett accompanied them ! U x-kiand Courier (iazette. 
A basket of peaches arrived in Belfast last week 
by express, addressed to a lady. In delivering the 
boy left them at the w rong house, a woman signing 
the name of the rightful owner. The lady is minin 
| the peaches and the express company does not 
I know w here they are and w ill settle for them. 
Pensions have been granted as follows Increase, 
Stephen K Voting, Camden; Samuel ( Haskell. 
Monroe; reissue, (Jeo. Ricker, Clinton; increase, 
•Yin. II. Roberts, Brooks; John (>. A. IJbbey, 
Rock port; Rufus N. Colson, Monroe; John Strat- 
tard, .Monroe; Klkin Hutchins, Castlm-; Byron 
j Cross, Knox ; Alexander B. Dyer, Brooks; Colum- 
bia S. Thompson, Cniun. 
Judge Rogers, of this city, who lias been obliged 
to move liis office on account of the improvement- 
in Mr. Carle’s store, has taken temporary quarter.- 
in a room over Waterman's clothing -tore, Main 
street. Mr. William F. Thomas, insurance agent 
w Im had office room with Judge Rogers, has moved 
to the Ilaradcn building opposite the post office. 
Hi; II,\i» 'Km. A patron of the Knowlton sale*.a 
on High street, not knowing (he place had changed 
hands, went into the place one evening last week 
and stepped up to the counter where he bad been 
served with his liquid rations. In the show cast 
were several burial robes nicely spread out. A 
look of astonishment overspread the man’s face 
and he exclaimed “My (d*d have I come to this,’ 
and walked out as though lie had seen a ghost. 
Kua ti:i< Limit. Mr. N. R. <> Conner, of New 
York, was in Belfast last week in the intere-i 
of the Jenny l.leetrie Light Co., of New ^ oi k, and 
Mr. < >'( 'miner will make an effort to put in a plan' 
in this city. He petitioned the city governmen: 
Monday night for the privilege of erecting poles 
In the meantime the Peirces are going on wit! 
their Thomson Houston plant. The report of tin 
City (bivernment meeting elsewhere shows Ilia 
Mr. O’Conner's petition and a proportion froii 
Mr. Pierce for lighting the city were both tabled. 
1 Rev. W. II. Williams writes from Marion, Ind., 
under date of .Sept. 2b “1 have just moved from 
White Pigeon, Mich., to Marion, Ind Marion is 
the County s#at of (.rant County. It Is in the 
natural gas belt, and is in consequence booming 
It is a place of about s,nix> population; more thai: 
double w hat It was a year ago. I have a new 
church enterprise on the North side of the river 
with a population of 2,(too; a church editiee witli 
seating capacity for without additional chairs. 
1 will write you a letter shortly giving some ac 
count of the town, gas wells, etc.” 
A N \KHow Ksc \i*l-;. Mr. Atwood (.ilmore, win 
lives on the Belfast and Searsport road, just ovei 
the line in the last named tow n, had a narrow es- 
cape from <lrowt,iiig last week. He was sculling: 
small boat off to his salmon weir to remove tin 
netting, and becoming momentarily dizzy stagger 
ed to one side when the boat quickly shot forward 
throwing him into the water. Tin* frail boat wouh 
not bear his weight and after much struggling Mr 
(iilumre thought he must drown. At last he sue 
eeeded in overturning the boat and the air beneatl 
being sufficient to buoy him up he crawled on t> 
her bottom. By this time he was nearly exhaust 
ed. The boat drifted down against the hedge m 
tin* weir enabling Mr. Cilmorc to get ashore, li 
was a cry close call. 
Hoitsi; Talk. >ome of the horsemen of Belt'a-i 
and vicinity talk of forming a society, to be called 
the Waldo County Horse Breeders Association 
w ith the object of advancing the interests of tin 
horse in this vicinity, other counties in the stati 
have such associations, which arc advantageous 
to all concerned. No county in the state has bottei 
stock than our ow n, and w e hope the association 
will be formed. The society would have annua 
races and could make them interesting. Belfast 
alone has some line animals. Ilaroldson with a 
record of 2 .17'^ lias for two year- won the Maim 
colt stakes in his class. Klmbi<,>k with a record 
of 2 :t*»1. Is also a winner of the .Maim- e<.it -takes ir 
his class. The stallion Tiiaekambau lias a record 
of 2 and won at Monroe and Belfast. 1’he man 
Thisbe has a record of 2 and i- a line animal 
What a race these four steppers would make ... 
Mr. K. R. Conner, of this city, last week -old hi: 
pair of gentlemen’s driving horse.- to Mr. Ccorgi 
(b Jenkins, of Boston, at large figure-. The horse- 
are four and live years old, black, well matched 
and were raised in Cnity from Joe Irving stock. 
They took the first premium in their elas.- at the 
recent county fair, and are a very title pair of driv 
lug horses. 
* >1*1* Fi:i.i.«>w<mr. The Sovereign ».rami Fodgt 
recently closed an annual session at I.os Angeles 
Cal. The t.rami sire reported s,:»:>I lodges in the 
grand jurisdiction, and nu*iul>crs--a gain 
lor the year of 221 lodges and 2.'>,F22 members, out 
of the largest yearly gains ever made. The Fraud 
Sire say s. “The eurrent year hills fair to outstrip 
the preceding >*10*. It will certainly do this unles> 
the Presidential election in the Tinted States shall 
have the c licet of distracting the* attention of tin 
members from their duty as < Md Fellow- Then 
are 2.njs encampments ami 101,712 etuampmenl 
members, which is a gain of members. The 
lotal revenue for the year is £i;.ot;;>,(iid 12 Tin 
total amount paid for relief for the year i- sj, 
7**•»l 02. There are also 1 p.is Uebeka’i lodges with :i 
total membership "f 7:>. The follow jug fli»•• •: 
wore elected for the ensuing two years .b.hn < 
Fnderwood, of Kentucky, Fraud sire ; < harY- M 
Hisbee, "f North Carolina, Deputy Fraud "die. 
Theodore A. lbNew .Ita'scv, Frau I Seen*tar'. 
l-aar \. Sheppard, of 1 Vtuisy !\auia. 1 .rami Tre.i- 
I urer. 'Flic next session will be held at » lumlm -. 
Ohio, in September, I *>■.'. Tm Patriarch Militant 
braneh numbers 20,000 swords... .The l irst III i 
gade, Division "f the North, Fen. Hcnrv M 
sprague eommanding, will hold its first annual 
cantonment at Fake Maraimeook today, o,t. tth 
This refers to the Patriarch Militant branch ol <> Id 
fellowship. The e\erei-• •* of the 'lay will bo baud 
concerts, exhibition drill, inspection and dress pa 
rade. There will be speaking bv prominent Odd 
Feilows, followed I»y dancing. Many prominent 
ollieers are expected to be present. Mai u Follett 
and apt Fro. \ Hutchins, of tin* city, are on 
the executive and reception committee- rc-pe. 
tiv ci v. 
Min in*. HI M'. A i|»*'p:il-,h frmii Bath -,.ite.- 
that the sch. Carrie \. Lane, principally owned by 
Arthur Sewall A. t o., of that place, has been •hal- 
tered to carry o il from New York to San Francis' 
eo. The Carrie A I ane is l.ut a year old, mea-ure.- 
about 7"»o tons an 1 is chartered at $12. she will 
take a cargo of about lint) tons and so will receive 
about $l4,lt>u. The Math Independent says. ■ l 
schooner will be the first ever scut with eastern 
coal around the Horn to ’Frisco, and should the 
voyage be made with safety, undoubtedly other 
and much larger schooners will be put into the 
business. Sea captains here think that the >ehoon- 
er will make the trip all righi: as safely a- an or- 
dinary ship, and in a ship’s average time, for in- 
stance Un days. The I.ane is a throe master, is 
very speedy and has made many quick passages 
during her year of business along the Atlantic 
coast. After arriving In San Francisco she will 
be put Into the 1‘aeiiie coast trade.” The Carrie 
A. Lane is commanded by (apt. Fred s. Dyer, 
formerly of Lincolnville ’who owns one-eighth of 
the vessel) ami has been employed the past -11111 
mer In carrying coal from Norfolk to Portland for 
the .Maine Central railroad. Tho voyage out will 
he a remunerative one, Imt seafaring men here do 
not think favorably of the prospects for coasting 
on the Northwest coast, ( apt. Dyer's family re- 
side In Bath — Particulars of the disasters in the 
line gale are given elsewhere. A Vineyard Haven 
despatch says: “( apt. Pendleton, of sell. Charles 
Heath, wishes to extend thanks to Captains Aliev, 
of sell. David Faust, and Fiekett, of sell. Kate 
Walker, for assistance rendered him during the 
gale of Sept, 2t».”— Sch. Prescott llazeltine, of 
this city, has made one trip from Coosaw, S. ( ., to 
Eliznbcthport, and is now chartered for another. 
She brings on phosphate rock at $1.30 per ton and 
takes hack the ground fertilizer at $2.20 per ton. 
-Sch. (ieorge & Albert, of Bangor, built in Bel- 
fast, went ashore at Salem, Sept. 2(>th, but came oil 
without much damage-Sells. Palatka and Fan- 
nie & Edith arrived at Belfast Saturday from Ho- 
boken with coal for Swan & Sibley....Between 
Saturday evening and Monday evening there were 
over forty arrivals at the port of Bangor, many of 
them coal vessels. Among them were the sells. 
Charley Bueki with 3s? tons for the Maine Central, 
and the Annie It. Lewis with 340 tons for A. 11. 
Babcock...Steamtug Bismarck left Bangor Monday 
to tow schooner A. Hay ford from Blueldll to New 
York. The schooner has a cargo of granite. ... 
Sch. Mary Farrow, one of the few remaining of 
our old time coasters, is in Carter’s dock being re- 
calked-Capt. Fred S. Dyer, of Sell. Carrie A. 
Lane, wrote from Norfolk, Sept. 30th, that he 
would sail next day with a cargo of coal for the 
Maine Central station at Bangor, at $l.3u per ton. 
This is his last trip. He will then proceed to New 
York or Baltimore and load for Sun Francisco, as 
mentioned above. 
The weather—well, really, language is inade 
•mate to do justice to the subject. 
The sharp frost of Monday morning last ijuite 
effectually blackened tiie running vines in the 
Helds and gardens. 
'Ve have received a report of tiie recent W. r. T. 
C. convention in Hath, hut already had In type a 
press report giving an outline of the proceedings. 
Mr. Charles O'Connell, of this city, lias co-ed 
his saloon on Church street and gone out of bus’- 
ncss. A large part of his effects was sold at 
auction last week. 
Clarence M. Knowlton has closed out his saloon 
on High street, and Luther Kmmons and William 
If. Sanborn have leased the building and opened a 
furniture and undertaking business. 
The storm of Sept. 26th was 011c of the severest 
of the season, but we hear of no serious damage 
in tlds vicinity. Many vessels were wrecked on 
the coast and in some instances lives were lost. 
The rain fall was very heavy. 
Tiie water is now higher in the Penobscot river 
than it lias been since last spring and is rising 
constantly. Friday there were three and one half 
feet of water running over the dam at Bangor, a 
rise of just one foot since Thursday. 
Captain it. P. Ilarriman, Stockton, shot an ov 1 
at French Brothers' poultry yards the other night, 
which has been taking a duck every evening for a 
week. The feathered marauder measured four 
feet and seven inches from tip to tip. 
A four years old son of Capt. Hetm .1. haples, 
in tlds city, one day last week threw a -ton,- into 
tin* air and not observing its fall ran into the Imm-c 
much ast< ntshed and told his mother that :u* had 
throw n a stone Into the sky and that (iod cauglr i*. 
Mr. David Peirce, who has the best pear orchard 
In this vicinity, has presented us with sum.- 
Clapp’s Favorites of Ids raising which :<■•• si/t 
and flavor it would be hard to beat. Mr. I also 
raises the Bartlett and other varieties. II. 
greatly annoyed by boys stealing hi- fruit. 
Til!' W v m: Works. During the h< .. v rain 
storm last week tiic water in Little Kivcr n -e 
sevet, feet in about three hours, and poured over 
the water works dam to the depth of tlm e feet it 
wa-a grand sight. The dam showed no signs of 
weakening and it is believed it will -tarnI the 
heaviest floods of Little Kivcr. The water is now 
just running over tin* edge of the dam. The pun I 
flowed by this dam, and which is the main n--or 
voir for Belfast’s water supply, t- one mile and 
three I undred feet in length, and nearlv tin- 
miles In circumference ...The works at Little 
Kivcr now have telephone connection w iiii Be I fa-f. 
A Kkmakkari.K M.riKMitKi:. According t*> the 
weather report kept by Mr. I.. II Murdi. of this 
city, for the past twenty nine vears, tiic .... 
ju-t ended was the coldest September in all that 
time. At no time during the month the m< 
cury reach seventy degree-. The average tem 
perat ure was r»D.:»l, which w as one dcgr«*» colder 
than last year, and three degree colder than t < 
average September weather for the past twrnt 
nine years. It rained on thirteen davs in the 
month, and tin* rain fall was very large. Then* 
was frost on seven days and a spit of -now on. 
Altogether September was a cold, rainv. di-agr*-.- 
able month. 
.'nv w Ulia.ui V Sawyer, u| B.i g. .r, w In, ;- a d 
ing Odd Fellows Block in this city is now erecting 
buildings at Orono, Belfast and Camden, and »\!;! 
lay tiiis season I,.'>1)0,000 bricks, fie employ- 
erew of forty-live men. The Building at 
for a government experiment station in conn. 
tion with the State College. The one at < ..mdcii 
takes the place of Knight’s block recently i urm 
there, containing the Masons’ and odd Fellows’ 
halls. Besides the < >dd Fellow s Block in this city 
Mr. Saw yer is lay ing the brick work to the e\tcn 
sion of Inirliam A Hall's simp. Mr. Sawyer 
practical brick layer ami know s when the work t- 
well done. The pressed brick--20,0)0— for the 
front of the block have been reed veil trom ihe 
kiln of the Anderson New Kngland l’re-.-e.: Bimk 
Co.. Boston.. They are very handsome. 
Tiik Mi;m>i:lss»u!\ I.aimks’ cji auii n Tin- 
well known musical organization "1 Bo-;..a will 
gi\e one of'tin ir excellent concert enter!.;':. .. ecl- 
at Bellas! Opera House this ev'ening. isto! 
Miss II. B. Holmes, elocutionist, and Fanny W 
Preston, pianist. These ladies are thoroughly 
trained artists. All are prominent exponent- 
vocal interpretation and expression, l'lii- .|i 
tette has appeared in their recherche entertain 
meat in Boston and in many of our prii. -ipal N. w 
Knglaml cities ami invariably meet- with um-t 
llattering and appreciative reception. Thi- 
bc a rare opportunitx f«• our ronccri l.., g 
friends to enjoy an exceptionally line enteri.:" _ 
m«*i;t. See advertisement. 
H-u i.i. Cliosm Work on out nexx hotel 
progressing rapidly. Inside the lathing 1- neai y 
completed and a good leal of plastering ha.- !• " 
done, while the exterior slows for ic-ell \ .. 
of white lend ami oil Is put on the outside a- :• 
priming and In the spring the building xvill 
painted in colors, lust now the u. -ii .n a- t \x 
shall he the landlord is before the director-. I l.< ■ 
preference Is fora suitable man x\ ln> :- able !• : ■ 
the hotel and furnish it. They have had -ome .• 
respondenee xvith Mr. W illiam Wrcks, form 
lamllonl of the old American II. use i)i t!.;- 
and laterof tin* Presque Isle Hotel; amt Mr. 
Bcuiis, the well known and popular clerk >d H 
Kim o House, Moosela ad Lake, i- expel. ■! 
Belfast in a few days to look at. the ho’.cl w:iii 
viexv to leasing if. There are other eamli lar> 
the honor and profit of conducting our nc-.x -i. 
and there is every assurance that it xxi.l .. 
in good hand.-. 
\ In i.iiiin m. Kntiikt.xinxikm Tim-. xx I o 
braved tlie mud, rain and darkness I i;< n 
ing and attended the vocal and instrument; r>■> ;I 
al in Peirce’s Parlor Theatre by Mi-- < 
W Colburn, Mis- Mary K. Fatima-. 1 
xx ere well repaid. The vocal and m- i,. :... 
abilities of the Misses Colburn ami F 
xvell known, but the sxveet voices ami .-kilim :. 
goring of their pupils were a ph-a-atit -urpri m 
many, The programme was well arrane.i 
successfully carried out by ail the pani- i] h 
and for an hour the goodly number pi. -> ni 
delightfully entertained. Tin* pi icgramta. w 
follows: 
Mi-s .lo-ie I’.. n b —, MI'S I 1 |\ 
Song-Marjorie’s A linanar. \l> 
Miss Mva Cr 
1’lalio Soli. I a tlie t in let, 
Miss Am :e Pathf 
l>liett- lo \ ivo, e’ Tamo. 
Mi'-es ( oiburii aid I »a 
I’iatm solo Mazurka ( aprire, ! ■ 
Mi— l-amiee. 
Song Mr. N Petlingill yy; to ! e 
solo, but \va> prevented t\ illne--. m- M- 
t olburn was -i \er> an-epiable Mibstimte 
Plano solo !.o\ e’.s < oufe--i..n, I 
M is- .lo-ie liurki u 
Plato huett l w.. 'tinb uts, \N It/., i: 
Mi-- Uena Perkin-, M Aui.o 
Song -The New Kingdom, I 
M i-s "a a Fra in i-. 
Piano Sol,, Tripping Feet Polka. P. 
Ml-- .lo-ie Ti.oa, 
Soi. Margarita, M< o I!. 
Mis- t oIhiu n. 
Piano Si o I- a ota-ie Fan •:. 1- a n\ .■ igo 
Mi-- Kittii miant 
Song dll’ I I o 111 o t Sweet Kepo-r, III'.' 
Mi" Frank I I >a\ i.-. 
Piano Ti io I'ro\ afore, P,< 
Mi--e- M.it.e! < U-liinan. A lliir ( ro do n. ■ 
( onant. 
A New ( >HI«> k V I'll IN' A e, rp. ,,i 1 a 
exists at t ape delli.-oii, Stockton, known a 
Cape -K llison I.and Impro\cment son;;.. n_ 
for its olijeet the building of roUage- t 
oeeupaney. Another corporation was .1 
last week ealle«l the Harvard i.a: h 
which is sai l to compri-e the lain M- II.m: 
son Small, on ( ape .lellison, st .. ktoi m ai a 
joining the land of the first natnoi up., isi 
The new company y\as orgam/ed at Kirt. \, -. pi 
24th, ami is located in the town of 'Moekton. Jt- 
purposes arc. ‘•Inning, owning, leasing, -riline. 
convey ing ami irnproy ing real estate, the introdi* 
ti a and maintaining of wateryv< u kthe rimni 
of boats -team or sail—the building of wliurvi 
and houses, to oyvn. manage, lease and di-po-c <d 
other real estate ami personal property, essential 
or convenient to-aid bu-ine-.-and to do all oiler 
acts linddcntal to its proper management." The 
capital stock i- tixed at ^inii.uen, the par vain- of 
.si ares being £'». The incorporators are l *u.-t in 
Fancy, and William Clatllin, of Neyvton. Mass., I 
Howard, Henrj IF t.ardncr ami Fdyy.ard II <■ 
Ing, of Itoston, who al-o are ilirectors Ibi-P.e 
Fancy is president, ami Kdyvard 11. (Joiny, treas 
liter. Mr. t lalUin is an F\ (invmior ni Ma-.-achu 
setts ami yvith Mr. Fancy lias long been a summer 
sojourner at t ape .lellison. The location i- a very 
desirable one for a summer resort. 
I NSTA1.I.ATH >N «>| A I’ASTOK. Rev. Fled l.cljn', 
Payson was Installed pastor ot the CnlvcrsalHt 
church In this city last Thursday evening. Mr. 
Payson has occupied the pulpit of the church for 
several weeks and has given excellent sati-fac 
tion. The following elergyineii eatne here t<> a- 
slst In the ceremonies Kcv. t. t; Hamilton, <>t 
Oakland; Kcv. II. S. Whitman, of Augusta; Kc\ 
W. W. Hooper, of Orono; Kcv. \\ M Kimmell, 
Kcv. F. F. Peck, of Hangor, and the Kr\>. I. A. 
Savage, I'nltarian, and I.. M. Hurrington, oi tid- 
dly. Kevs. W. W. Hooper and F. F. Perk were 
called home before the exercises. The ehureh 
was well tilled. The pulpit was handsomely dc< < 
rated with llowers. The choir consisted of Mi s 
Maud Millikcn, Mrs. John 11. ttuimhv Mr N 
Pettingill, Mr. F. Pitcher and t 'buries M. Craig, 
Mrs. Frank F. Crowley officiating at the organ, 
and it is needless to say that the music was excel 
lent. The exercises began with an organ volun- 
tary. Rev. J. A. Savage read the both Psalm, w ith 
responses by the audience. Rev. W. II. Kimmell. 
of Rockland, offered prayer. Reading of scrip 
tures by Rev. I.. M. Hurrington. The hymn “Send 
Down Thy Truth, o Cod' 1 was sung by the choir. 
The sermon of the evening was hv Rev. If. T. 
Whitman, of Augusta, and defined the Cniversadst 
ehureh. The choir then sang “O Thou, Who arc 
the Chosen Son,” Ac. Rev. F. M. Hurrington 
made the ordination prayer, and the scene, w ith 
the kneeling pastor, was an impressive one. The 
Right Hand of Fellowship was given by Rev. 0.0. 
Hamilton and the Charge to the Pastor by Re\. \\ 
M. Kimmell. The Charge to the People was also 
given by Rev. (J. <i. Hamilton. Anthem—“Come 
Mighty Spirit.” The exercises concluded with a 
benediction by the pastor. Rev. Mr. Payson be- 
gins Ids ministration under favorable circum 
stances, and Ids pastorate will no doubt be a sue 
eessful one. 
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!• I *" •!. and -».•• " ill 
-v -f I‘ ..'-r..T u |<■ h 
on M ;. *. .• vi. fi»| I t .s 
o I. h unt:! .• ■. -k Tii* 
11 If- .I: ••:’•! I'M 1 " ate filler -t ai'm, 
v\ ;. in -i a' 1 err pot.- -a v ere.at the \v» d 
■\ i.' n n «. a- little evtdiMiee of it 
■ \'• 1 a 1 ai ■ i: u »I. l n• •on t h a -1 a 
f. a | •-•■•I i. -OJI- takih'j .e Ivanlaj 
: i.t \. o r.iti's, ami tin. *• aplain 
> If a: ’!.••'! .1 -at >■ rat her than a -peed v 
I u I -ton v. a- also d ia vedon her trip 
1 
a. if_ ie iil.il al.'illt 7 •> clock 
I >i« -•! iy e\ 1:!iti:• 
1 !: ■> .> i. a;r mi- -i me iair a mi 
-t < i ’i articles In Ur* hull were 
I "■ !: t\ It l> W In mi'illicv l'iic I.,tiles 
..." f m* Ji-j 1 fill the hall 
i; I ivi ■ I'M::: 11" i: la 1 article- thev 
v li \ 1* w are working hanl 
'• ! *:i -1. ami slioiiht have the 
■ pt. in:!.. -«•.. i,tv 
f1 Mi .. Mm. !• ivetuan I'. 
'*• 1 M. 1 appearing at 'licit 
U ivntl. am.cr-sitry of their 
v ; ■ it• i" a.- servetl, a number 
* u-d.il r'f-mit- v\ 1‘j'i given amt with mimic 
t: ?-.m. aid v i i m til- the ohler "iu> ami 
-aim v the Miing Me tile dock t"!*i im too 
n that -a near ami w c all went Icme 
i. )• tha- 11: i.t hvc -ce ilia i\ more atiiiivcr- 
sara- an i th e« might ali be there to help 
•id.r.it* tin-*.i .Mm- Stella Itank- ha* gone t* 
t. Mrs. f'arver-Mr. 
I W. 11.* 11 -In * :. :..i g me to liof klaml 
1.0 V it f ien. I -. 
■M Mi* 1 i Temple, well known 
Mill Nursery, am 
1 1 M ia (ruin' in l-.m-ope In visit the 
'a' a i' i'ii i.ermuuy Belgium and ullicr 
■ '.. a ili w if- e a. here recently, v idling her 
rl 'I .Mueh'id ...'liie selectmen uf Verona 
1 1 in 1 in a -a. I (i mu I lie main rum I in Verona 
Pad II.-w a iniirli heeiiii! convenience. We 
they dill nut >ee it fur tile interest of that 
III' 'old ah mg tile river from to the Heath 
road II;. evolution another rare has made an 
appearance in town, lteeelltlv at a small wldst 
at Mrs Wnodman’s there appeared to the 
plan is strange men and women walking back- 
warn- as it were, nr w i t It faces on what ill the 
Imi.i.in race would lie the back of the head. Ii is 
.1111111 dial at least me came from Itar liar 
I'or judging from his strut. This wonderful sight 
SO disconcerted three of the guests that they did 
lint know Id What some of the refreshments con 
slsted They learned the next day that it was 
only the way nf “getting op things.”_Mr. \\\ K, 
Manifold, Railway Postal Clerk from Bucksport 
to Bangor lias a good record. The two dally 
trips are so miles. Mr. Stamford has been at his 
I" -t !,i»iis days without losing a trip, so he has In 
that time traveled 152,1140 miles. This record ol 
Mi, Manifold's will l,e hard to heat. Further, 
mmc, I will state that Mrs. Stamford has been up and made the coffee for breakfast about every 
morning so that her husband could lie off to hie 
train before 5 o’clock. In no case lias he been lau 
for tin- hist 7 or H years.... At die recent aniuui 
state conference of tin’ Voting People’s Society ol 
Christian Kndeavor, held in Bangor, Mr. Albert 
1 rage* superintendent of the Sunday school 01 
the Congregational church of our village read 
paper on the Itelaiiou of the Society to the Church 
Mi Page’s effort is highly spoken of in the Ban 
gor papers and by all others who were present a 
the meeting. 
Srarfrjiort Locals. 
Capt. Amos Nichols and w ife are making a i-ii 
to IMxtleld. 
I.ngcne Lincoln left l»y steamer Tuesday for a 
short visit to Boston. 
(,id Fellows block is being thorough I v ren->vat 
< d by Messrs. Park *V Goodell, owners. 
.John Putnam is making a part of a suit of sails 
for ship Lucy A. Nickels, now at New York 
1 he Christian hndeavor Society connected with 
Cong. Church will re-umc its meeting Sundav 
cvening. 
Messrs. Clement and Sullivan were high line in 
the catch of trout during the fishing season at 
>wan Lake this fall. 
! Several of our people are talking of a tii West 
among them \\ L Griunell, who propose visiting 
Spokane Falls, \Y. T. 
Capt A 1>. Colcord lias on exhibition at the 
American Telephone ollice an egg that measures 
ix«; inches and weighs 4‘4 ounces. 
S''!' Lackawanna, ( apt. Alfred Cl..--m, 1- tin. 
dergoing repairs and setting up her rigging, pro 
i paratory to Hie fall and winter busim 
At the Maph* (.rove (.'amp Ground n.-\’ 'iii"b 
l.ldci- Andrews will preach morning and a dm 
immi. \ baptism will occur after if aficrnooi. 
scrvire. 
I be n-ual n.onthh c.u ti i' ailb>n at the ( ougrega 
t■ "i>al cbui.ii <>n Slimin'' moruiiu >ubiee: <.i 
veiling talk. I'll I >11111 b ( n at ion. r ( ■ iu-b -. 
Animals." 
lev I'. I»«>«tge ..f I’U-a.-ai t Ilii!, I .1 ..| 
n." Xmerican Missionary, X-soci"mu ami 1.'. 
M I’■ < bard oi New XX'e\ mold IM :<--., were 
! ii 1 1 JiursMa’ 
The ii aii- <u the bridge Idl! in\iug iern w.i- .• 1 
i:- a-i < ■ miin --:• -it.-: la* 1 wards wit:, c: re 1- 
•jair <.g 11 <• ■ damage. which r\ ill .m, *iiiv the d. 
u up a iary | art id the v 
[ XV" ire th. 1• i|.i i.t- ..I A n-irniiun j• i;<• -r « i.t 
« -ij.: I > v < !-■ ii. di X supj h .,"i.1 t a 
a 1 < '' inaira nr rail d ••’I A t: !i•* 
id n- a 'ary <d d tin- exhibitors’ ha:!, iny 
gr< iin! at Mr!!... ..air. 
I : < A, ■. s.-u.u I. -ir .si, Ml 
II Kbam .; *r i "i ei.rr- 'i at 1'n r*‘-i !ei.. «■ <>!' ib !.. 
j liar! mi .)■ Tli -dav r.iiiiim >. j.l J 7111. 1 
j and M 1 e -ter haVe thr ! -! ■!' a b <-t 
..f f: ■ .■■■- i, ,• [| cjj* pre-rm i fnturi l.app .urs- 
I W\ ham heer, pr< seated ! ti e wife f < p- 
Ib'ii a mil: XJ. i-, t *m v’. with >pi imt n- *1 
J and rai-i'o a' \vi in tin* vineyard- of JI-'-mw 
lb. Ur m lb**-' at Santa < ham. < a!.In ;•» Th* 
pi unes nr.- tin liars? v. have over a< -i :<« 
it: u). to :: i’' i. niir ma: ket 
O ; I: ; r Mrii.|. h--i. .n I. 
11■t■ .:■. .■ i; hi I- i;tv .• 1111g. a. fi. 
1-1 -'limner will all desire i<. In ar a-: ay :::i and 
hirk'.- hum! will br draw: 1 thr repni •• < 
« apt X X Ni-'dr! Mima. st laughter, I hr. 
•a ear <w log I :d; e ! '-| 
fi ! "\ rrbo.-i w hih' pla '• log .m V. | 
-.-I W hn; '. a 1 i.t m i: ,• j rr-.-n.-r of an;.-! 
ami '■.*• 'n.-- •; | ora vphri-.oiily 1*2 years 
W"ii!d have he." drowned. T.or.a climbed d .. 
tin -!'b of the wharf a ml holding h\ a -pike v iii 
'■•U' h.aud i.-t rra. Ivina with the ..(her «t.- 
was sink5..y f-r tin la-t time, .and draw icy her !n I 
-la ne, h-.i alinoM superhuman exert*.. un err 
t he e\i men:. ii pla- iny her -.a Ir!;. on tile whai 1'. 
W have era how n b; pt. W. \hle 
group p >uio- \rente.I by .uir !■ ;,! puotoyrajihm 
Mr. I A. is. ii iHr first is a group<d* the bv. 
.-istrrs .aid four brothers of tin- P<*ndiet.»n fam:i 
will, i.'trge ran-' of the father and in -Mirr huiiy 
at a ii side. <»f tin nine brothers and ro.i.r 
oldest, < apt. IMdin a- I’rn.l!c;t *n. i- s-p i,, 
‘•s', Mrs. l*i ti.i»'lna Park, i-.'*7. The average 
• »f th. nine !- :• lit11- m >r« tiiaimd * and the united 
ay XX >• lo'aot if tlierr is anotie-r 'lire* a 
fame dir state ii ::••■! ay. wd.i come 
near these figure? 
St \ttsl*.<t 11 \tnunc. A .1 pie pi h 
<». et;n I Mb ilirsda;. v cl:i: a. 't I;. f i:r re. ;; \ 
>e m ! .a n a hr a ai i.iMi II iifr: i'ark«' 1 
M :-s M;rn lira Ii. whirl, took p-a.-r at 1 
dim-. i: It i, llarbntt. While heiny juitni 
ttrimoiiv a.'.;., eora 
pan- e.e, -t.ny of r< h'P.iv. s and fr rods a--i-mble-’ 
at a." b or d thr b: ldcyrooh! J.. w ri. ■ ii;.' tinm n | 
tie"!' p'i iro. 1 <i—i a- thev arrived tin- m j.:,:i\ .! 
n.U. 1.1 n.kiay lloim sweet lion;.*.'* tliri. fiftm 
tin- llstoin.'i! y re- tings they Were ihe :"'<ipi«‘.T- : 
ot me i. line pi<'-eet ■, after which rnfrr 
inenis w ore served. T‘:e ..crasi.ui \va-.;nd.-rd, an ; 
eim yalde on.-, as well a eoniph te surprise. \t ; 
an ear!;, hour, hav ing repeated manv go.-d night'. 
til" s '""-I •• rill tin'll M-V ways 'cl' bring, W j 
ing the ha ''-.iiple a img and pro-'pen u 
w rd led life 
1 U«'si*ia !. i;-,. Mi. iiuidwM. f \\ ;: :.-rj »i .• 
" i:l !"-•■ lib .a I Mil's lor t!n- s "j.iiut at the il!ia_* 
ta xi .>umla\ Mis- Metta Kiri-mai; i- ;m 1 i>: 
a few week- .t ic .id home I’n-specJ.. ..'1 
1 
iwatiiei bad a getting- in th- crop- ami tin* 
gr* ti 11' f ni1 \v»cr. I tin ui: -t tiled w r 
m' ti..- few it- in -lock will !»e * la uia go i. j 
It will be m-tb.iig -liae.ge thi- .-ar t«- !ia\.- ! 
kM-ouml f;.-. /(. --.lid and eab it the fan .ers imp | 
the ground It -nl< to say tin a-ual aim.tint oi 
rail. :f,*r«- the ground -huts tip h ns already tab. n. 
Ml N -’aj a a a !. Ir an 
art t wet k. That -oinethiiig m*w f..r thi- 
tjiiivt plm■■■ At 1 hi lb-bert- -< i.unihou-e >umla\ 
a gt.o.| n:;: -i ranger- tm.i rart A* t!.•• meet.:.: 
ii. lestltm .ii-s \\<-i.- give;- .. new -m 
:•!•-< for prayer-. Mi Nl lioug:. ot x.nsp. i. 
was present. 
X t IH .MoXTV! It.I!. !• •••'..It niiii' •: at.. 
A tin Went wort ti and w .It-, \\ 1 I* res*-.it; an.; 
wife. .Mrs. Atldb < ain, Mar-hal t rani, ilcrhetl 
I'ea-e and several other intend -t.trt lio-t-m 
1 day \\ learn that a Mr. liar-t !*-tt. *•! Lock 
d. I.a bottglit tin Wm. riaik I'hact and tm ie-i 
:-> it Austin Wentworth leads the list 
a 1 g potato* lie i.a- dug bii-hels n! be.ni- 
li"- from 2<) sepia re Kids of ground. wliieh Is at 'm 
lateoi ui bushels per at re, and had not one peek 
of r*>tt<-n tines If any one ii .- beaten that, plci-e 
let u- In-ar from them_Irvine .faeksou, -in. •: 
Win .1 ark son. of Moiitvillc, died of ty phoid f<-\ -r 
in tin T. unit, ui II .-pita!, M:t--. Hi- n main ware 
brought here last week I.. | y r'.i'd ,f M,. 
■ id Mi.-. id ,.c\ Keen >■' < h. 1 !< t-.w* M 
t here and burit \veek .Mi 
Vrvilla Skinner, of st. « .c-uyo. with her uvodi 1 
nr*. !. ! vr visiting her mother, Mm N ,u.-. « ••! 
Mrs Matilda Moore has to Nm ti. 
1 t" -it hei -Istei Mi mail I of 
i\NK\. It certainly h in- a- though tin v-iy 
.-ieitiei t w. re agaMis. the lanm: this ;. i. 
I'h late liea\ y. ami he g ■ oniii ued rains hav<- nut 
a ui u >'i k bai-k, and m w tin round iw 
W«' !.- pl'Ugli <■ ■ I it '!.( veiy :.;.;! -! at dm 
1 1 land, and the few beans that -..me of tb.- 'at ill 
I p* *1 t" save are in«--.-t iy -|*oi h d in tin- stack 
!’• at a are rotting badly i. level land, the 
’> no 1 tamting betw een the mw making it imp '-s 
de to *lig I Item TI • ■ 1*<* w a a ot her hea 11«>-t 
ia-t siiiirday night ami ice made ofaniiic-i 
thick.. 1 In- trci s hav<* all taken on iheir autumn 
hue- and cm thing betokens he ajipro.n !i oi 
"inter. 1 ere arc acres of -wool corn in*: w-nth 
I cans all ruined and 
potato. rotting the outlook is rather dubimi-. 
Mil!, we have many things to he tliankful for. and 
w hile the Jtost has damaged u.- a good deal, 1 sup. 
1“ e ti,.- Florida people would give a!! they :m 
with l'**r -m h a night as last ‘-atui 1-g- night. 
Half Moot- Lodge held its regular -c.-sj.m lag 
satmdn' willing ami .. rytlm-. seems to be 
w-u kin. -monthly tinder Iti". 1 ,d a- hiet 
I iupi.-., ami while we believe in Hi nough ten- 
I-r.n -. work w»• don't want any t.hiid p.-cty m i: 
sense. 
SWAM it.i t <. M. Marden has bee drawn to 
setw*' as traverse ami Ku liar l A I <ud a- grand 
.Ittror at the <>«•! .her term of e.-urt_Mis« ora 
Karnes, ot Belfast, is in town, tin g:n t of Miss 
Mary Stevens. While attending the Suti-lay seho.d 
in this place last Sunday Miss Kames by iv.p-.-M 
lead in a pleasing inaiiiier the piece entitled 
■‘Trouble in the Amen ( orner".... Miss (,ra<. \. 
Nickerson wa- at home from Hampden last •s.itur 
day and Sunday. She Is tea. hing her first school 
in that town... Miss Baker, of Hampden, w as in 
town Saturday ami Mimlay. the guest of Mbs 
(ira*-*- Nickerson... .The last <pn stion for disen- 
sion in < omet t.range was Wliieh should lake 
hight: rank in a |n*rsou, rharai-ter or pi n iph 
The i.range will have an entertainment at their 
iiall «h’.tolier l.'itii, to \\iiieh the children will be :r|. 
milted — The Ladies Aid Society will meet with 
Mrs. T. Smart, Thursday, October 11. Allan- 
invited ...Our searsport neighbors who eatm ap 
t>. 15sh in the Lake a few days before close time 
were fairly well rewarded for their labors. Sev- 
eral fine trout were caught weighing from four to 
seven pounds, proving without a doubt lliat a 
close observance of the fish laws will give ti- a 
plenty of fish ami of good size....Miss Florence 
V. Smart is at home visiting her parents. T. ( 
Smart and wife, for a few weeks. 
Lilti un. There will he a fair and rate's at tin* 
trotting park Oct.hthand loth, beginning on the 
aitenmon of the Oth. It is hoped tlint every one 
interested in the success of the association will 
not only come themselves and bring tlielr line 
stock and samples of grain, fruit and vegetables, 
but make an effort to induce others to do so. 
Three hundred dollars will he awarded for the 
races; stock for the exhibition admitted free ... 
ti. A. Palmer has bought a lot of land of A. A. 
Brown on the Belfast road below Skidmore’s and 
will erect a .slaughter-house thereon... A side- 
walk is being laid from the upper schoolhouse to 
the village. It is a very much needed improve- 
ment— A. J. Skidmore will teach the winter 
school In Ilist. No. 8—Mrs. Jane liilman is dan- 
gerously ill.?. o. Johnson lias been licensed by 
the Insurance Commissioner as an Insurance 
Broker— Irvine Jackson, son of Win. Jackson, at 
the Kingdom, died very suddenly in Boston last 
week of typhoid fever. His remains were brought 
to Muntvillc for interment Friday — Potatoes rot 
badly In some localities, while in others they do 
not ... We counted nine loads of grain at the Cook 
mill waiting to lie threshed after -1 o’clock Monday 
afternoon. This is rather an unusual sight in 
< October. 
I’aikkmo. A very pleasant reunion was lu*l* 
at the home of W. s. Greoiy ami u ifc at I’alenm 
Centre, Saturday, Sept.It was designed to l.« 
tlie annual reunion of the Chadwick family, hut a- 
member.' o| the (lively family were present from 
a di'tanee, it became a double reunion ami wa.- 
murli enjoyed by all. Despite the unfavorable 
u eat la r there were more than thirty present, 
Among the guests, besides relatives from l*a!ernw 
and neighboring tow ns, were the follow ing per- 
son- Mr. ami Mrs. ( li. Greely.of Alpena, Mich., 
Mr-. >.tinm 1 Hideout, ot Calais; Mr. W. H.Chad 
ui.k, Worcester, Mass., Mr. and Mrs. F. II. 
l<ymi ind daughters,of Augusta, Mrs. A..I. Crock 
tt, of Uoeklaiai, and Mr. Win. Spratt, of Charles- 
fow n, Mass. When the company dispersed at 
owning, it was with the f* ling that it had been a 
l M-ant day, even though tin* aspect of Mother 
N-'turc was forbidding 
Ihie tlanee fair night was the larg- 
* ; I id in tow n for seme time_The Good Temp- 
lais hold a sociable in Den-low Hall this rhuvs- 
-hi e\ cuing, in w hich all are cordially invited. 
\'!n:i-sitm Ibets—( 'apt. Horace staple.-and wife 
l»oin New York la.-1 Monday. 
Mi- I /.it l'». ( ole,,rd ami Mis- Fiar.ei- H. I leaves 
b it hist M-mday for Montreal, to meet Capt. M F. 
id ami spend a ft w weeks in that city .. F. 
>tapi« dr., rermned to lioston last week_\n 
;nti-i Iron- Ho-f..i; l a- I on tak ;: view's of Fort 
i-’*iii ami > 1. ii.iiy-< ,;pt. Nathan Johnson and 
Mr. \a\ icr Grifliu are at ! mv. They were ship 
1 11 ( <'1"‘ • od last week and l**.'t e\« r\ 
-M''.- I eiia Jaeksoi: returned home la-t 
!'' 1 lkp'gof w here she ha- been i-iting a 
wetk -....Nt-xt Sat ai lav evening will be the 
:.‘-t dam m ! tension Hail lor a few w eeks, or un- 
'* V.! '. n gram! lua-tjUei ball i to 
w -a,1: Ml. I. w. Coon.: <•:. ,C.1 Ids cottage 
» ■ t» I• i.t this week ai d .Mr A. H ‘- lea is '•o <-l..-e hers nt \t week. 
SHIP HEWS. 
I'oHT OK I;; i.I .wr. 
V T?l: I SI. 
• VV i d' -. I’.oston. 
'c~ 1 '“>*><■ .V Ivin',. .1 .i.. Nt u 
Mil.J' uter on, lian-or. M!.:t 
A v" * -lari in. Ila'i, IMm-c M rv !• a ri .-u n;,d 
s ‘l -Holstn I.’yan, Ibi-tnn. 
I'.iia.o-i: \\ | 
s vlI.Ki». 
'• h V. i:; 1 i-. Itxd.T, id': hill. 
\Mi !;:< w a sms 
Nt A oi k. t. ... < hared, I k Herbert 
1 '• 11 1 a a-. _.'l A a cd, ■ .Ii.lin ( 
: I »:i it: ai'il'f /1’eli<»!iM,.*|, ,;r ter, l*lu !.i. 
''' I ■■■ *»i••• i:• 11 iaim. J'Jiila. ! •: 
;; "• ■; -i '•}» mi- *;•». H' a i! lllrionsuli, | 
U1 lv\ ar<l !.. Ma 
•>*"i a: 1 I*/, ... Wai. r.v.'i 
n.-l.. id« ..•!./ » i. a’.; i\eil. j» |> H tic,. II., !,■ .'. \;i. 
Arrive i. ! II •!-..!•!. IP ara, 
; ■--<-• i;. ih.iiir.ii 
: •• 1!. -ii.-i h.,:m. Ida!!I Ml!:. a ri\ -• i. -,-i.-. 
y Aim i.’uini. la -hr A. [..••., ! 1 H-'i'o'a I, /arh Merman, ( .. .||| !’. 
1 '• •:.!•_ !.Ira Hal. H. >, 
H ".I'lt". li laa ,i n, 
1 I'.arles Hr;.til. } Yndieton, I i. 
!■•*». A rev. V >. A n Mo-,- lvd!\ 
l- 1 "I- "'•■ '■ “del:, Wa I'. 
Vi- ! •/ i’•' v ha llanyt,)-. |;n 
A u, vir-;...,! on. !. arrived. -rh-. id Id.a a.: aa IdiA ■: \ -»• 
• ■ I:. !.a \:j:. ii 
i'di-t >«-pt. ( a. ,. t-11. 1 m• d -ri,*. 
r 'It-:. nt f ■:. ,,-d. -el:. '1 in. U 
H.' “I. riiia.:. Id'll,; a i1 ><•«, :'!>;•• 
I' I't a. r11. :!anot V■!■'.•, :•> ;, |. ,'•* 
1*1 -V id -11, e. 
i: m-i.: .-j. \ rs i.. •: -. \ :j.- a 
■ li. '- M :•. H..a Id- 
"■ '■ Ha:... 1 i! -1;: ae -. N :• .v A ..rk ; 
? 1 il,: 1 1 '!"I !1' u ( 11:Id. T.»rre\ 
-sr. I. h. .!. Uav. v.ii. 1- n 
1 " M- u : II' a n -J75 i,. elea 
'' 1 'r 1: A |. 1111 111. *-1 i;; 11, ('iia rleat<>vvn : ''• n'rev 1 d::.Lr<*r ; Kiny 
-"i ’'1' d I" !i, ana i. sidi. .j 
M W It'll, New A >i k. 
" 1 ■•' -; < Irartiil, sell. l.' .o,.r 
M t,i:kr> is.. 
“!"N“r».avM; J/ S,‘,U »-•“ 
'■ 1 An-' i, -M|. I., nm-.-es-' 
l..e. ... < : a: ;a ;. a vjv \ 
I’, trs -. \ ’■ >: I W, i.,. -
: ■ *0- a !,. .■ > I..U j;,i;, ... N,.nit. 
1 •- ::".l ,01 11,■.•limit 
*' .' '-■' 1 li "f ‘U’.-tilllltlnil. 
IV" •";• 1 ;••■ miv.i, -rit. y, \. ] 
I’ m. -'<.i. J-. .Arrived, --Pi:. 
1' — "!'• " ■- I I •!■ '.: :. Ala ■ M n 
i: noil, tf. \-- A li-k 
1 'hdi •!. (..It a; re' Alia I> a.!.: r'; 
•,!|. JI. l.’f-ario. 
'••'••'y'- •• -■■• >--«ile -e A di-ait:: 11, IN. l.anl •*••*** a «’ !d_--r in \r\\ York : J'.'ili, ar- 
•• I• 1 "• Id i-*t .•: on, 1J.ilidout. 
■ t. — -1■ ja \ i:1 t• 11. -i• I. (dan t.tnn r, H .In -. Ai|.r \ ■. A' lk -!l«>lt nf 1-IM\i- 
I '- a.. r•,- Java I! ( lem-d. 
>• ! ••••' ■ !:• a A Ai i; ! i«-r. halt* r-ni. 
■'•’• ■' I'- -*•• I, a A a1. Hannibal I*. 
-o t ’• ! 'ai"‘ -a. WA ids, s: .ii in a' •!, 
'd«. -'ll 1*1 'I rt, •' h.a !" 11 k 1, .. \e-.\ 
1 "I-k. < tall i.-fle ! i.-k -k |A inirr ,!i -• 
Mi-. Mark I’.-ndle; 
M.*; hli-lM-. '. <e|»t. J A ,i. -r11 Ad.lie.lur 
dan. I lain man. ! a •>. 
li... kp. t. .Mr i,. Herald, 
\A a/ie. \. A u. 
N'.r.'lk. It-?. : a I. a. 
1 a :- I' New 
s M 
*: !*. Id. ■s,-|,i. In port, .-ehr ’•'>., ■!'• 
■'••«••. i'.-.rk* :. front > ii,a l.*i\< r. di-». 
as .. I:. i.„ -...!, |. 1k i. I m !■;••. 
M" "• 
!. "-.a rio. A ir,. .\-vi, i. ii. Nalium ( !ia (ten. 
Ar. !: i;11•• a. ,s. l.a. 
Am-! !• Van |.. Stone, 
1 : -to K111.o and New A rk : Henrietta, 
.iln.'.r. A irioy an.; do; bail-, l.e.ina < row» A. 
1A *sA !■•(> t• i: H-.IIU K-.Jt.. and do. 
'*:• N w.. ft. Sept. ->’• '.rs i\a d. ark 
A■ ai •' A\ >j,: Kn Id. Id.-ton. 
1 a I,t.i. Ini', a |. In It, A; j s. I’. Hitch 
N ! AAT: -n b|lli.|:ie. arh •■•! .v 1! II..I. 
t •’. ilo-ni,. 
'i’aA-i —«• j it. .7. Arriv'd, brit' dolm il. 
"i-'l A *• "■ il, ir- n -i rii-ri'e, Ai.arl. 
A i't. a. Id ( pi. ^ ii In]. I. AM. :> 
’d 1 I, I ’. on: *> 111 I 'ra nri-r N s: t:::, 11<». 
•i'' ■ i'f '■ad.-d, b.irk ( .-.rrie I.. i.oim. I 
I’Y, Vaial:.: 
I’t" * u -fpi a. Arrived. Mir NAM While. I 
I- -v -Ii \ M A irk. 
'••! ■■ Am. 17. \rrst A a: ?ll..l Li! 
IN has-dsnn. N; M York. 
>o»d «!'••:• \«dr. '. A: -• .. !. k .b»!m M 
1 b rk. I ilrton. A|ar.-.-nr. 
M 1 I'll. M si ’J-.l.l. VN1 
"■ "aral- M o-. hi tm.-. h;k hern sold to I'. I’. 
" 1 "I I* I -!r, Msi11‘ foriin ri' hailed fr on 
f-Mti Sin-in.-. 1. I 
Hi'i- H > “'. .I' .. Hifilorn, a( Poston from 
P.l- .U'oll ;; 1 « | II. !l >. |,t. ..-t »•. .•<*>, i;:.U d 
and Mont .oh, :< >>k a \. ii. ir.:!t ran hehr. ,t for 
six ii.-ur-. 
Ti -Icamev N I\ cy ha l..a n rtc ve 1 for tin* 
I'"I' .•> li lor til. i, ■: i; or ! It. sea -on. She 
let- lo-t III".in 111 liu* pa -' lew iuont;1-. Captain 
•I 1 i• 11• *... I: ; » w .1; lake chaise ot a -chi’. 
>• a.a.n •: \i;i 11.. W' 1; > rp..rt. vv a-in enlli' >n 
" nh .. •! L. Pod-, eh. ot Lock land, last 
Ti e\e,ha If pa-t ten oYlork. oil' 
■ »-.v. il.-i’i. P ah v ci wen oojjsiderahlv dam 
aired. 
Wi’-’.-k. ha' eouir-M-ied Io doat -rhooner M. \ 
re it .. .rat town, f n ».Vi, and to -a e 
Hu* '■orn '• .‘*11 |m \ hot t V. bu.-liel- has 
•'■•. ii luideri •: and !*,.* ve.-.-«*l wih ptobablv he 
sav'd. 
I •• 'W i \ I !> ._ !i.liu {. •. l'n.in P.anjr*»r, 
W hi went a uilt !'n n: I'm l-iand iu the late 
.,!uvn ’.in’, eap-i/.eu in Turks Maud Pa---a ire. A I! 
ham!- ■ <’I'tinir no -oauiaii, who drifted 
n-h*.!"’ ai Tin- > >■ -■.■! was la-I ecu oil 
Pm I | lh >’i north*- •! -i < :: -, hottotu ip. 
>•••«•• oi in. ir«» :.ia t- -a- •*.!, Sears. sidue;. 
*. I! ■ *! I iioina-to Norena o| Portland 
an i’e|- le !o-j in the ,un luirrieane 
K i\ I \- 'ol-.. V'.,ry p,. \Y'{ Hiia. loll. 
< 'id. i: 'hi.. W !'.<•■ 1 '1 •' .*< I at po-fol! >. |t .7, 
made tin* l'oumi Hi]* t>* ll d.oke;. win re -lie loaded 
.Yin tons oi ••• ah .H’-mp mu tJIn.i.M -, in four day.-. 
I'i hours. 1 he qiiiel c-t ;:.a.- on ae- rd. She sailed 
trom In ie 11h ii.u l. •* in.rilu a-t -torin. while over 
In -ai! were w a:thu i.m ra'dt n.athm’. and ri i\ 
ed hack liefo*e 11.■ rest ol the tin | had started ... 
Par*|ii*‘ •l.mim ll.irkn \iiu--hury. Irom Tra 
pani «. h an ■ -T*m\ in a it* tin* pas-aire in .d.lday-- 
j 11 * * ■: i. -1 ii o. id ; r, Trapani and that 
port l.Nperianaad t la* -!• lie Oil Cape ed with 
-real i-dew.-. but -m t.-iiml in* damage. 
I nit*.ill-. i'a Fr* uht Circular "now A 
Pan l,i Nia- Y- i'k, reports for tin vvek endiiu: 
sept.j’.r; Pa im-- tin- week has been extreme 
l. -low n lln* inotv pr**mincul department- <d the 
In io 111 market, w ith. iu*w**ver, in* appreciable ,*,ri- 
ati .i in rate.-, sld;.- suitahh* for Ion- \oya-e- on 
"im ■ ah.mt a- scarce as they I ave been'in tin* re 
•cut p.d. a.id the;* are in pmd *ii*niand at full 
liain-, espa.-i. llv tor ( alifoi nia. Australia, and 
! e WY-i oa-l o! south America. There is appar 
m. tiv b -- urgency of demami for p.etr*»'i(*!im t*.n 
na^e at l'n* nioim id, but as the available .-upph 
continues ••mall rate- remain about steady, a- iii. 
ilicated b\ the limited spot business that Las Iran 
-piled; buy;'* carriers on the spot could probably 
obtain per barrel for London and Is. :>d. for the 
Continent, while for ease vessels for the remote 
La-tern port- quotations are la rarely a matter of 
c n:ie-*i u**e. p.*rth '-I'pip m«*i:t **f jrrain have !»ei*n 
comparatively small and rates have been subject 
io niiimpoitunt ehan^e. Deal freights continue 
linn on tin* ba-i.- of 70s. from St. .lolin. N. P to 
H'erpool, with, however, little business, h 11.* de 
tnaiid for \-.* -* i- to load lumber for the Liver 
Plate ami Prazil, i> also less active, but from id:-1 
ern ports .rll i- t'll current for Montevideo and 
Pucm-s A vies; from the veilow pijje ports rati.’s 
are quite oominal. Hand' \ess«*|s tor the West 
India. Central Anmrica and Cult trades continue 
in liyht supply, and beiii.-r in fair *iimaud there is 
apparent 1\ no .Inuimitieii in rate-. Tiur Southern 
lumber trc.de, wliettier oll'-hore or eoastw ise, i re 
tlift»•*l l»\ the v**llow fever epidemic at .laek-oe.. 
vide and i-'eri:aii<liiia,aiid rate.- ;rre therefore some 
what nominal; even from the Ccoriria ports the 
demand ha.- ln*en less urgent, <*win;r to the slack 
ness of the building tra I**-. The rates for colliers' 
and other coaster- have be n subject, to little or no 
change, with not far from an average bu-iness. 
Local charters: Pi i- !.W. Parker, New York to 
Zanzibar and bark, general carpi), lump sum. Sell, 
.laeob M. Ila -kell, from Apaiaehietda to Matanzas, 
coal. *bi. spani-h j'old. >l.ip A. .1. I*'idler, (to ar- 
rive .New A"ikt«» >.111 I’ranei-.*o, general ear^o, 
private terms: quotable S10.a(i*<:*II per ton, dead 
wei-bt eapaetty. tseb. Mattie llohnes. from Lliza- 
bethpor! to Paiuroi’, eoa I, s |. Sell. Ii lit h 1 hirliny;, 
from !!• boken t<» Peifa-t. coal. b.*» cents. Seh. Sarah 
L. | »avi *. Hoboken te* P' lfast, coal, so emits. si*h. 
Pena L. S»oi*er, from Mobile to New York, lumber. 
^7.:.'*-free wlmi faKU- s«*h. Austin 1>. Knight, front 
I nion 1-land to New \ ork. lumber, private terms, 
sell. Welaka, L’ondout to Poston, coal, jtl.Ufi. 
BELFAST PRICE CURRENT. 
Produce Market. Price Paid Producet'P. 
Apples *” bush :;Od.-»ujIIay ¥ ton, 8.00^ 1-1.00 
•• dried #” n., 5g7 Hides ¥ lb, 4 
Beans,pea,** bu,2..V»g2 7.7 Lamb ¥ tl., Og li 
medium, 2.2.">g2..’>0 Lamb Skins, <;o«~in<i 
yellow-eyes,2.2>§2.,r»o Mutton It. Il»j7 
Butter It), K.g20 Oats ¥ bush, 32 it 42g4S 
Beef ¥ lt», 5 *i ft7 S Potatoes, 40Jj4.'i 
Bariev V bush, 70 g7">! Hound Hog •#” tb, 0'£g7 
Cheese It), II Straw ¥ ton, «.00g8.0<j 
Chicken ¥ tt». 12 g 14 Turkey ¥ n., Ogn 
Calf Skins ¥ II., 8glo Veal ¥ lb, <;«z7 
Duck ¥ lb, o«o Wool, washed ¥ lb, 2Sg2!i 
Kggs V'lloz., 20 Wool, unwashed, 21422 
FowI ¥ It-, log 12 Wood, hard, l.OOgfi.OC 
Ceese ¥ tl., 040 Wood., soft, .‘t.00g:{.5( 
Retail Afaeket. Retail Market. 
Beef, corned, ¥ lb, 7gs Lime ¥ hid., 1.004 LOT 
Butter Salt, ¥ box, is Oat Meal tJ*Jb, 41,4* 
Corn ** bush., (it Onions ¥ It., .S', gf 
Cracked Corn IP hush., f*4 Oil,kerosene,IP gal.,Mali 
Corn Meal bush., 04 Pollock ¥ lb, ,il9 a4 
Cheese ¥ it.. II41 ? Pork ¥ lb, log 11 
Cotton Seed ¥ cwt., I :{0 Plaster ¥ bbl., l.OOgl.K 
Codfish, dry, 4P lb, 4«7 Bye Meal ¥ lb, :i'a 
Cranberries ¥ qt., s§12 Shorts ¥ ewt., I.K 
Clover Seed ¥ lb, logit Sugar ¥ It., 7g8>., 
Flour ¥ bid., .‘).50&0.7’ Salt, T. I., ¥ busli., 41 
II. <;. Seed ¥ l»u.,:U5g3.>:. Sweet Potatoes ¥ tt», 3§4 
Lard ¥ It., I lit 14 Wheat Meal ¥ lb, 
IP.MansfieM, 
MASONIC TEMPLE. 
i 
We wish to assure our customers that our stock was never 
| I 
j 
in alt branches than at present. We have just returned from 
MEW ¥ORH and BOSTON, 
where we have taken great care to select, the goods which are 
--WE HAVE OBTAINED THE- 
Most Desirabie and Genteel Stock 
—or1- 
DRESS - GOODS 1 
ever shown in Belfast. Our 
which you will make no mistake in buying. 
h all Seasonable Bands, 
SUCH .A.S* 
FUNNELS, 3UNKET8, UNDEBWEftB, ETC., 
We do not intend to be SURPASSED. 
AMONG 9UR FANCY GOODS 
You will find many Novelties. 
While we advertise no prices we only ask customers to look at 
our goads and satisfy themselves that our assortment is as |£X» 
TENSIVE <»»• PRICES AS LOW van be 
obtained in the city. 
A. P. MANSFIELD, Masonic Temple. 
HUNT’S REMEDY! 
J 
?»ELIEV£S the Kidneys; 
RELIEVES the Liver; 
RESTORES the Life. ! 
SOLD UNIVERSALLY. 
1 
SMOKE 
FPL 
PLUG I 
TOBACCO. 
sawie shags 
AND GET A HANDSOME PRESENT. 
FOR 100 POLICE TIN TAGS 
Von will get a Man ••Isom''* 1; mr-Bladed Pocket- 
Knife. 
FOR 600 POLICE TIN TAGS 
'**•1 will ge t a Handsome Decorated China Tea 
Set, 56 pieces. 
FOR 2500 POLICE TIN TAGS 
Von will get a H tv "• Gold Watch, Stem. 
Winder, Guaranteed at: I .v client Time Keeper. 
JKjr'ln sending Tags, give 1*ull Address. 
LAWRENCE LOTTIER, 
RiolimMiclf Vn. 
THE ABOVE PRERL'TS WILL BE CIV EM 
AWAY UNTIL JULY 1, 1889. 
3iu3!tiinn3p 
GRAND CONCERT! 
-THE- 
OF BOSTON, ASSISTED BY 
Miss II. It. Holmes, Kloculionist, 
-AND- 
Funny IF, Preston, Pianist, 
Will give a Musical and Dramatic entertainment at 
Bnlflist Opera House, 
Thursday Evening, Oct. 4. 
When a rich musical and dramatic program 
will be given. The Quartette is under the man- 
agement of 
MARIE M. FOSTER, 
the accomplished vocal artist of Boston, and Im* appeared in Boston and many of tin* principal 
New englund cities with brilliant success. 
Admission 35c* Reserved Seati 50c* 
For sale at City Drug Sore. 
The Quartette will give an entertainment at 
Searsport, Friday Eve., Oct, 5. 
Tlic attention of the public is called to the tort 
that Marie M. Foster is a uatlvc of tiiat place. 
Boston Produce Market. 
Huston Ort. 2. 1SSS. Tin* butter market opened 
risterday with a .piiet t = > ie. scieiiy tine ‘fre-h 
•reamerv eontinued at 21 « 2.7 rent hut <-?an trades 
>verc in buyers favor. 
t'heesc gained more strength under the inIIuenee 
d'the advance in the rotmtrv, but buyers we: •autious and not disposed to* re-pond.' >,ie. ot 
lim- Inetory at i«b4 to !»', cents per pound. 
Kirtr-' ruled linn at 22a2.‘;cents hr Pastern extras 
snd 20'.; to 21 cents for North an ! Miehijran. 
I tea ns were moving on a steadier ba-1-. Sales 
*f marrow pea t»» arrive at si 7.7 to s| mi. and 
nedimnsal si To to si 7.7 per bushel, in round lot •ipot lots ruled about lo e,.„ts higher. 7 Horn e\. 
lirm at *2 7o to A2 7.7 per bushel. 
Potatoes steady at .7.7 to t;u cents for b:-i Past 
•rn stock. 
BOEN. 
In l!.ick|inrt, Ui't. I, to Mr. ainl Mr- .1. A. li .10 
ner, a son. 
married. 
In Centro Lincolnville, Sept. .'50, by I Mathews. 
David A Wheeler and Mrs. Soplironia s. Thaver, 
both of < aniden. 
In Uoekport, Sept. U>, Win. A. I.ibbv and Ada !l. 
Wentworth, both of Uoekport. 
In ( aimlen, Sept. 5. Win. U. stover, of I.vnn. 
Mass., and Lizzie E. M. Uhoads, of ( aimlen. |( or 
rected J 
In Uoekport, Sept. *21, Edward W. Uobbinson, of 
Uoekport. and Ivonett I*. Walden, of Camden. 
In Fitchburg, Mass., Sept. *20, Clifford N. ( lark, 
of Rockland, and Annie L. Stark, of Fitchburg. 
in Uoekland, Sept. |i». Frank F. I liner ami Emma 
H. Philbrook, of Uoekland. 
Ill Uoekland, Sept. 15, Horace I.. Gibson and 
Myrtie K. Crouse,'noth of Uocklami. 
In Trenton, Sept. 15, Ernest L. < ole, of Bar liar 
»»or, and Miss Albertine II. Marshall, of Trenton. 
In Iiluehill, Sept. 15, Elias W. Andrews, of Fen 
obseot, and Mrs. Joanna J. Trumly of F.ltiebill. 
Dlfc.U 
In this rity, Sept. *25, Tolie U., infant son of A. 
W. and Annie U. Jlts-an, aged in month-amt *• 
days. | Ineorrei 11 y printed last week.) 
In till- city, Sept. Hi, William M., son of \\ illiam ; 
<« and Lizzie U. Gray, aged 1 y ear and 7 days. In this city, Sept. 25, Joseph Hennett, aged 75 
years. 
In this city, Sept. 2J4, Elmira Uand.ih. aged about 
To years. 
In Delmout, Sept. s, Mrs. Sarah Mart aged, 05 
years, :i months and 2 davs. 
In Oriington, Sept. tiu, Mrs. A/ubah Y ID dm 
aged lo4 years, ,S months and 25 day-. 
In Uocklami, Sept. *27, Morton A. P.iackingtoii, 
aged 55 years, 10 months and 4 da\ -. 
In Uoekland, Sept. *20, Emma F., wife of L. H. 
Hinnies, aged 20 years, 4 niontlis ami 1 days 
In Warren, Sept. 2J, Mary, widow of Marlboro 
Packard, of l iiion, aged so Year* 
In Uoekland, Sept. *2*2, Edw in E.. non of II mry ( 
ami Candine M. Ames, aged 4 months and s day -. 
In Uocklami, Sept. 22, Charles ,\., son of Charles 
and Cora A. Hodge, aged *2 years, 4 mouths and 10 
days. 
In Uoekland, Sept. *21, Capt. Alfred Sleeper, aged 
70 years, s months and 12 days. 
In Uoekland, Sept. *20, Angie M., wife of F 1!. 
Crockett, aged 22 years, S months and 2 day*4. 
In Warren, Sept. *20, Elizabeth, wife of t lianc.- 
H. Jones, aged 01 years, 0 months and 7 day-. 
In Heer Isle, Sept. 17, Augustus Dow,’aged l> 
years and 7 months. 
In Hope, Sept. 10, Mrs. Lueretia Simmons, aged 
ss years. 
In Deer Isle, Sept. 15, infant son of T. 15. (.reen. 
In Deer Isle, Sept. 10, Levi Greenlaw, aged s0 
years. 
in Ellsworth, Sept. *20, Mrs. Caroline (>. MeCol 
luin, aged 70 years, J months and 0 days. 
In Ellsworth, Sept. 21, Deacon Thomas l.ulkin, 
aged s5 years and 4 months. 
In Hltichill, Sept. *24, Augustus Stevens, E.-<j. 
In Castine, Sept. 10, Mrs. Maria L., widow ol the 
late Joseph Stearns, aged 50 years. 
In Castine, Sept. IS, George Samuel, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Augustus McIntyre, aged 0 years and 2 
months. 
In Deer Isle, Sept. 17, Augustus Dow, aged is 
years. 
POWDER 
Absolutely Pure. 
Tills winder never varies. A marvel of purity 1 Hire apt 11 mad wholesomoness. More eeonomieii 
| than tbe-nnliunry kinds, and cannot lie Fold in com 
petition with the multitude of the low test, short 
weight, alum or phosphate powders. Sold only in 
can*. Kovai. Baking 1*owi»kk Co., lot* Wall St. 
I New York 46110 
Girl Wanted! 
1 117K want a girl to do tin* work In a small family 
j H Call on IIKACKKTT & CO., 
Iw40 10 Main St., fio fast. 
-AT- 
HJ.Starretfs. 
---—II :o:||- 
OUR FALL une of goods is now complete 
and we can assure our customers that everything usually 
kept in a FSR3T-CL&SS DRY GOODS STORE can be 
-found with us.- 
Our stock has been selected with great care in the NEW YORK 
and BOSTON markets, by ladies who have had FIFTEEN 
TEARS EXPERIENCE in the Cry Goods trade in Belfast, and 
vse think that they know the wants of the public as well as is 
possible for any one to know. 
is complete, comprising Plushes of ail sizes and prices. 
CLOTH CLOAKS 
IN PLAIN, STRIPE & CHECK, IN NEWMARKETS & RAGLANS.j 
-^HAWLB £- 
HIMALAYAN,SCOTCH,VELVET & WOOLEN, bAhua1^° 
! 
-ais3 a iarge assortment of- 
I lARGAiNS 
In Hen ietta, Serges and Tricots, 
<a all the SJEW FALL SLIDES. If you want a good dress for 
a little money don’t fail to cai! and see us. 
Our TniMMIKTGrS are carefully selected to 
-match the goods.- 
KErssEKJBER WE HAVE A LARGE LIKE OF 
Ladies 1 OlifeiiVfcMiJsrrar, Hsiiiry l fas. 
V A O ]y I Scotch, Spanish, Saxony, Ger- 
I M, FI 1 y ! mantown and Ball Yarn. 
Retiiembsr our trade is kept up by honest dealing, and ail 
goods arc warranted just as recommended, and you cannot 
afford to buy until you examine cur stock. 
H. A. STARRETT, No, 5 Main St., 
Opposite National Bank, Belfast. 
[ .>■ ©nn 
$5,500.00 
TO BE SOLD BEFORE OCTOBER 15. 
Consisting ol everything that can he found in a 
FIRST CLASS SHOE STORE! 
This is no idie talk, i mean business and arn going cut of 
the Shoe business in Belfast. 
i SHALL SELL GOOD GOODS AT LESS PRICES 
than such goods wore ever sold for in this cily. 
Come One, Come All, and Save Your 
Money When You Can ! 
COME AND GET YOUR FIRST CHOICE. 
Don’t Let this Opportunity Pass You By! 
F. A. SHAW, 13 Main St., 
BELFAST, MAINE. 
Ait persons owing F. A. SHAW are respectfully requested 
to call and settle their accounts at once. 
Aniton iters that she has returned 
from ItOSTOX irith her usual 
jLup&Vuiiitartiil' 
-OF- 
j 
MILLINERY. 
Miss S. has engaged the services 
of 
Miss Lillian Garland, 
whose reputation as a Milliner 
is well known to many of the 
Laities of Itelfast. 
We hope all wanting Millinery 
will call before purchasing. 
A. F. South worth. 
UclfsiHt, Oct. 4, Ifr >. -40 
TRY HADDOCK’S CELEBRATED 
WHITE ASH. 
This CO.IT is acknowledyed to hr 
the BEST in the market. Call anil 
ejramiue it before but/hit/ else- 
where. .Also in stork the 
Oil Lackawanna Veil Goal! 
Hand Hand 
Screened Hump Screened £ 
at Wharf. (’arts. Delivered. 
Furnace, $.7.0.7 ,$.7.‘£.7 $.7.4.7 
Eyy, A.HO A..70 .7.70 
Store, A..7.7 .7.7.7 .7,0,7 
Chestnut, A.A.7 .7.7.7 .7.0.7 
All orders left with F. Jl. Francis 
A) Co., or at warehouse, foot of 
Spriny Street, will lie tilled at the 
above prices. 
F. G. WHITE. 
Telephone Connection with Office. 
lUilfast, Oct. 4, 1888.—tf 18 
BOUND VESTS! 
I want a few more hands who ran make a nice BOUND VEST. For the next TWO WKKK8 
will pay an K&TRA PRICK. I also have plenty of 
stitched work. CIEO. A. Ol'IMIlV. 
Itelfast, Oct. 3, 1888.—2\v40 
PICKED UP! 
ON THE WEST SIDE OF ISLESROKO In Penob- scot Hay, a wherry about 15 feet long, painted 
white with green gunwales. The owner can have 
the same by proving property and paying charges. 
Apply to E. s. WILLIAMS, islesboro, Me. 
Sept. 27, 1888.—Iw40 
FOR FALL AND WiNTER WEAR! 
-VIZ.- 
Look at the 
elegant as- 
sort me nt 
now on ex- 
I hibitioii, you 
! cannot fail 
to make a 
jnice selec- 
tion S' r o m 
this i in 
[mense stock 
a* 
Garments in 
Plush Garment like aDove Out Only 822.00 
I _.. ._ 
MESS HOOBS! 
fen immense stock oj elegarc: goo t.~. in c55 shades >usi received. 
Silk Warp Henriettas, Wool Henri- 
ettas, Silk Warp Drap De illmas, 
Black ©cods, Etc. 
DRESS TRiaMINGS 2 
All the Novelties c5 the iseeson -.*-iS3 be found in stock con- 
-stating of — 
JET & BRAID TRIMMINGS, T,. I PASSEMENTERIES. BRAID 
SETS. JET SETS. STEEL SETS. VELVETS. WATERED 
-SILKS. PLUSHES. FTC.-- 
1,000 Yards Remnant Dress Goods! 
FOR BUSSES WEAR, SOLO f.T A SSEAiT LOSS. 
C. W. _BURKETT. 
! 
■ 
Tlih ctill;!.n. rlt.sely. for eaeh week »r vial! 
otlVr N.iinc 
gl 
It will pay you well to etaaiine am! •*.rnr** 
them at oner. as the sale uili IMISITIVr.U last 
only 0\K WKKk. 
Oct. <3Lt.’o.. 
Our tireal Kar^alu this v.rn nIII rousi-: 1 
Marble Top Stands 
J\st 93c 
iluays sokl for $1.‘2a. He sure ami« \ to- them 
before the week Is irone. 
i 
In I-,cry depart!;.! nt we are *11* 
-‘Unparalleled inducameiits- 
to huyrrs In the way of 
i 
i ■ i 
Billing Room, Roll & Lite? j 
FtJRNITUES I 
Single Pieces, Miscellaneous: 
Furniture 
VNI> 
House Decorations! 
of many kinds, with which we combine the 
Sinni'i1 2 nditrt-iiK i; < oi 
Low Pritfes ! 
!lo not fail to enquire about our- 
Indestructible Feel & Fire Klafllsr! | 
I For comfort, economy, convenience and cheap* 
ness, both as a fuel and klndlcr, It has no 
-eq a ai.- 
Nothing will convince like personal Inspection that 
for 
Furniture of any Kind! 
-TIIK 
BEST PUCE t LOWEST PRICES 
-IS AT- 
70 MAIN STREET. 
itclfast, Auk- .m, isss- im.Vi 
If you want to keep pesos in the 
family buy ycur 
COFFEES 
n w 
|-HOWES & CO.- 
itzz mm 
u a a a a % J* I 
Aii Elegant Line of- 
HATS & CAPS, 
Stiff Hals. Soil Hats, 
Scolcli Cap, For Cap, 
STEAMER CAPS!! 
NSTS & CAPS 
FOR 
II, BOYS S CHILDREN. 
7 ;Vr>, •; arc urn of lutrat 
ifmf /Vi// // sil’Oblc. 
Tail to;*('(■ oui* 
$1,50 Derby Hat! 
PR1UES TO SUIT ALL. 
ni.Ll'tsi. MMM'.. 
s.-pi. t. is-s. I !■; 
IXTIEESN/^ 
FALL MILLINERY 
MHS. WELLS 
In non in hushm and mil return the last 
of the week with all the 
Latest Styles in Millinery. 
B. F. WELLS. 
IVIftist, (let. 1-1, 
mull oimmimk liiviMi.ocToi’.Fi: tom.— 
C S. McFARLAND, Monlville, IY>. 
11 I. I, isss. | Mill 
NOTICE ! 
4 1,1. persons o\\ in« the estate of I!. Pl.t MMKIi, 
iV are iv<|!ir-tr<| to pa\ tin* same before \ovein 
her I-t, as all notes ami aee.otints w ill he left with 
an attm nev after that date. 
V. C. PI I MMi:i:, Kxeentor. 
" «'t Winterport, Me., Sept.-.V*. I-". 4\vll* 
Freedom Notice. 
rPII!s is to certify that I rc!ln<|iii>h to my mhn»r 1 son, i:\ Ii:i; It M. IIAKT, the remain. ier of 
his time during his minority. I shall claim none 
of his wages and shall not pay an\ debts ..i ids 
contracting after this date. < ■. M. IIAKT. 
Uulfast, Me., Sept. Jit, lssc.—:iw M 
WkyTtn MAH 
To tako the agency of AH I tBJ tv! AH our Safes ; size lvmstis 
inches: weight 5*10 lbs.; retail price ; other 
sizes in proportion. A rare chance and per- 
manent business. These Safes meet a demand 
never before supplied by other Safe companies, as 
we are not governed by the Safe Pool. Address 
ALPINE SAFE CO., Cincln uti, Ohio. 
Gm40 
A MTr nwiohtMi N to sell our 44 u I r I I Fruit and Ornamental 
■ We can give you 
a good paying situation at oner. Addrc»s 
for terms, K. B. RltRAKlIXON .1 ( «.. 
Nurscrynien, l.cnrvn, M. Y. 
3m39 
m^o n^Co'l 
Headquarters for Flags, banners. 
Tents .Torches, Uniform Names 
of Candidates. Bandannas, Flag 
Handkerchief and Bunting. 
G. W. S1JOIOXS & fO.'s 
:ia In :(1 Mirth Street, BUSTIIV 
•Icily I.'. is-- t«:;:i 
Consolidation ! 
TWO OK TItK LIIK.KST STOt rS OK 
HARSWAE1, 
Paints. Oils. Varnislies, 
WINDOW and PICTDRE GLASS, 
Carriage Woods i lions, &c. 
H n-i ■/ ;//».» ,'jhlinfir- "i<t-.7 
W. K. Morison &, Co., 
COLISEUM BUILDING, 
Y»>. 1 fain S!., Iltlfast, Mr., 
/ ■>>■>.• ///, <;tv: /•/•/. rih nf 
tn, ,/ _i, n t > <•"/ ''>■ ■ /'« '“»/ 
jitit- /'■ ///.<, ,'7 •'/•/’« ;g/.< Tin:' .-7 .Viiy.s- Iimuhl 
<■: flint I 'ft ■*>/■ •/.• /g //g 
Hsrinn H-iil'iiit;: .• / .-?/«, pnjiamt tn 
pin !'rm t. <•:,!) HA II ■ A I \ < in <t!i yooifsiii },:// 
Vt-i’v Xjinv.'si L'rit’t'K ! 
V.IS-(i. /(t.v/l MtillS 
■ ■ fin ■•/-.;• .*■ .Is in tins Ait it- 
And in Order to lieduce My 
Surplus Stock, 
/ >/■ ;i, >1 ■■ ,■ .,-jlt >f j-rms. 
/ f• /• ntin", t /: 'Ti/i nf'tin 
*.i ft as lit a da Moved Haints," 
The *• Omnia? I*oirdrr Miffs" 
*: .7n jtmrdt r. 
Mtt sn ri/'s *e Had road i’oiors," 
-j ,• 
CALL AND SEE ME. a 
COLISEUM BUILDING. 47 MAIN ST.. 
BELFAST, MAINE. 
“ 
ef 
Ladies' Kid Boot! 
LEADS THEWS ALL. 
The uppers el (111*. Bool art genuine 
Bright Donyola Kid, 
equally av *of'i ana tine as French Kid, and 
Fully as durable. The outer and Inner soles 
arid counter', are ALL SttLIi) LKVTHI.lt. The 
vt)le and lit are not equalled by ant 
SSS&.OO HOOT. 
We hate tbeta lit 
Box Toe and Common Sense, 
and i’i< 
ever shown In Bellasl, and 
.0x3 is ihs price for all. 
These are a genuine bargain, and \ou will 
make no mMake It joti give them a (rial. 
Kurjtliinu In the shoe line at the VKU1 LOW- 
FM ritKKS. 
W. T. COLBURN, 
MrCfi niock Mock* if iff if St, 
I !>>s. 
TRADE * 
'p 
/MARK. 
FOR BREAKFAST, 
SOM) 15V ALL OKOCKKS. 
Quaker Mill Co., Ravenna, Ohio. 
2uteo\\:{s 
M OPjv SHoE 
Mixer & Marshall 
Announce in tin* public that thev have opened a 
new store, *2S Church street, in the .Imimal Imild- 
Injf, and are ready to welcome customers. 
FRESH CANDIES 
daily, ami (oroanut graird fur family usp. All kinds of 
Froncli Conlcrtioiieiy 
made, and Plain and Fanry ( undies constantly on Icaod. t:,j Also CIvSARS °t'the best brand..' a 
MIXER & MARSHALL. 
licdfasl, Srpt. 17. ISSH.—:istf 
Great bargains continue to 
be given at Hervey’s Jewelry 
Store. Mr. H. is constantly re- 
ducing his large stock at these 
wonderfully low prices. Now 
is your opportunity to get first- 
class, warranted goods, at 
prices seldom offered. If you 
are looking for WATCHES, 
CLOCKS, SILVER WARE or 
JEWELRY, don’t fail to call. 
Belfast, .Tune 14, 188S.—2ttf 
500 Bbls. Flour, 
75 Tons Feed, 
2000 Bush. Oats, 
BOl'OHT BEFORE THE ADVANCE Bl 
Howes tfc Co. 
House for Sale In tie City. 
1 lie subscriber offers for sale her 
dwelling house and lot on Con- 
gress street, Belfast. The house 
is a two story one, suitable for two 
families, is in trend rendition nml 
convenient. Recently occupied by owner?, C’apt. 
and Mrs. David llodgd-m. The house is in a first- 
class neighborhood. Reason for selling—moved 
out of town. Inquire of lion. George E. .Johnson, 
Belfast. MRS. DAVID HODGDON. 
Melrose, Mass. 
What Alt the State* Say. 
Now York Mail ami Lx press.; 
North Carolina. 
Illjinei-. 
MainE. 
NcVa.Ia. 
(..'onnE* tiout. 
!Y*nnsvLvania. 
Ary lain!. 
K;» 5f sas. 
InDiana. 
Wisconsin. 
Mississippi. 
Louisiana. 
Do La wart*. 
AlaBania. 
GEorgia. 
('oloraBo. 
RhoilE Islaiul. 
< aliFornia. 
MinnEsota. 
MiehigAn. 
SouTh < aroiina 
TEnnossee. 
FloriDa. 
IO\va. 
OregoN. 
ArkaNsas. 
Now YOrk. 
West Virginia. 
\ Erinont. 
Now li: Mp'hil o. 
NoBia-ka. 
NEw .Jersey. 
Missouiil. 
MnSsat hteo{t.«. 
\ Irgiijia. 
irXs. 
K; i.Tuok-y 
Only. 
— 
Somethinc; to lh: for e..:no !•• t!.. | :, e. 
>i'i!irlliiii“ t > die 1 ■ r. may-be. 
S uni-tliinjr t•1 cive even ><-rr<»\v a yrare, 
Ai.d yet it \va- only a baby ! 
ai-r and launder ai.d and eries, 
1 *1aipie- for tendered ki--e-, 
( ha«>- ui hopes and «>f rapture- and j 
t_ bans of tears and of Id: 
l.a-t ear, like a!> ears, the r. -e and the tliorn; 
Tin-year a \v'.;d«riK.‘s-. may be:— 
1. t lieaxen >tooj-<-.; und* rthe r- -*f on H e m u 
That it bronchi there !; a baby 
Harriet Pres of s >*•1, in The Horn.. Maker. 
Literary News and Notes. 
Mrs. General Sheridan, iu a letU r to the A-- ( 
soeiatoi Pres-. states that tli. /clicra! was in j 
no way < onmetid with the history of his life | 
w iii. ii Frank Burr ha- written, she also -tab »• 
that she ha- no pecuniary ItU r« -t in t!ie l«>ok. 
The Atneri-an Bookmaker. an illustrated j 
monthlv. pu’d-hed l-v Howard Lockwood .v 
Co.. l‘Jt> and Ii*'- I>unto street. New A oi k. in- 
terest- the pubii-ber, the printer ami the /in- 
oral reader, and typo/i apidcully it plea-ant j 
lo iook up »n. It is one of the !.<•-» ,-s j.jur- i 
nals that ha- cuine to our table. 
one speakinz *! Mrs. hippie,vf. better! 
known a- Grace Gr< :-j,wood, rt Mad.- ;f a w*- ! 
man i- a- .ii as she lo.-ks AS hippo; oil 
must be on tie stem; -i .f p‘. s!i i- a 
plump, round. motherly lookluz woman, with 
a /,.-title far. and bri/ht eye- which m« et t he j 
/aze of h r from i.t idle! pair <d 
/old-bowed sp.‘etaHc-. 
Mi-s Bose Lb/.aboth hi. vebtn 1 ha- made an- 
other dibit at literatim ot an article entitled 
“Green Thouzh'.s," and this is how an un-ym- 
pathetie newspaper nothe- it: “Miss Cleve- 
land*- article make- one tli//;.. an i at it- eon- j 
ciu-ion otu i- inclined to ask !.;i.• -.-! 1 w hat it i | 
all about. It i- a -trivinz afb-r the intinib. a j 
p!un/e into llm aby-se* of ih< transeeiideuta!. ; 
ami a zmcral eavortinz with meanin/lc-- j 
phrase-.** 
Miss Lida A. < in;.‘ hi!!, t:ie author of tin-I 
fa-cinatin/ -lory “My t»i: !.*.*' and ol' many 
ma/aziue article- whi '*• ! •.. \. drawn un-cb ! 
favorable at'.etit io;:, A :: A! •dm* iri. her } •,: j. 
h-.-inz in New Glow e-ter. >hc i- turn iivinz 
iu Bho<ie i- laud. It i- reported that she ha- 
ready for ?h< pre-- a -!• "y which/.ive-in her 
p* uiiarly happy -tyithe in-tory of t!:< most 
noted pki'-t in New 1 n/Iami. .Mi-s « hurchtli 
is .-aid to be a- kind a.- she i- u,.manly and en- 
cr/ctic, ami many whom -be ha- b.-netit-.' ;t;v 
rea.lv to “Arise and cal! her ble--ed.** 
G. lb Putnam's will si.c.n h-ue a brand 
m-w detective span from tbe pon of Anna 
Kalb, fine Greer, the author of “Tie ! ••:i\cn- 
woi tb < ase.v '] m tit o of tbe 1 ook is “Behind 
( loseti Iiooi>.** Tli** I'utmnn*- think that it is 
-troii/er even than “The L a\«-mv .rt*: « a-..-,*' 
and so /real is their coiilidem-- in i<- -■ di: 
• pialities that tin > will print a !ir-! c lit ion of 
•z't.noo .-,pi(Mi— Gn«n. who. I ;. tin* w e,, 
live- In But!':;!- win !*• -he A ;,m»w n a- Mr-. 
Cliarle- Build'.-. has in; tin i.a-!\ant:•/«•- 
oi;- term- for tin* publication of h r ::<v, .-tor'. | 
in Kn/land. 
Seri!,tier*- Ma/a/luc for i». *.,bi r j- ; 
lor the varied inter,-t <>f it-contents ami tie 
eminence ol its cuntt dmtor- in their spri-im 
held- of work, anion/ them Le-ter Wa!!:tck, 
tiie Hon. linzh Met ulloeh. Bob: it !.: ui- >tc\- 
nsoii. Prof. Arthur i Hadh-.. d it. H. 
Boy< -, ii. The i!!«;-tratio:is present an .pr;! 
variety of subject ami treatment. To zri\e tiie 
table of content.- i- sulhc;ont to show how at- 
tractive it will prove, ami it i- as follow -: The 
Avciiue of Sphm.v-s Ivirnak. ]• lonti-piec.;, 
h roin a drawing b\ I. i i. Woodward. Tlie 
T« nip!.- of Ivzypt. ii\ 1 hiwai'il L. M il-on. 
with illustration-. M-. im.rie- of tin* Last Fifty Yeats. Fir-t I’apcr. By Lester Wal!a« k, wit'h 
portrait-. ProLimis in American Polities. IP ! 
Hlizli M'< llllocll. >c;i iu <‘cJol;.T. B\ lv i .zi- 
bet Ii Fairchiid. B» bind t!,e ■ m ,.f :..’i >. 
1 lou-e. By Gustav Kobb.-, w i»!i illnstrati'm-. 
Fir.-t iiarv‘e-t. By F. d. >:i n. Tie- Bail- 
ro-.d in it- Busiiie.-- ii -. i’.\ AiliairT. 
1! ui!, y. with portrait-. Bonumce. !.. l iank 
Took, r. b hiirity. By 11. il.Bo>< s*en. ITu-- 
tnition- :»y ( bar!, H. Stejdien-. Tw («:• <-i:tu 
Myths. B\ ( P. < ranch. Con!riouti nto 
tb. History of Fite iiandom Ab Bv 
Bobcrt Louis St, veus<jij. 
The At'antie AI«>ntli!y for (‘ctober has ui-t 
b-t ii received. Tim seeon ! iiistallui: ! t of Ar- 
thur Sle burne Hardy*- “Pas-e Bos. *' 
tained in l!ii- uiimln-r. An article *m -lie 
Pioneer- of Ohio" i- a timely contribution {,, 
the fund of Id-toii- al infori!..;"tioii, tin* piddica- 
tion of wdiieh has been prompti-d by tin- com- 
memorative <, lebr.ition now in j r ;_■!■• —• at 
Cincinnati. The author i- Bufu- Kin/. “Tiie 
Tutor of a (treat Prince" i- a description of 
1 ronto. tin- p.'da/o/ue \vin»m lim Lmpi ror Hadrian coutided the trainin/of Alaren- Au- 
!• bti-. A paper on “(f.ariiuild.i*- Ltn ly A'ear-." 
■ y M. illiain B. Thay* r. i- a /rapid account of 
tic- adventurous Italian's life from I -07 t., is;,!, 
when, alter live years ol‘ exile*, he was permit- 
ted to n:\i-it his native -muniry. other no- 
tably article- are “Iceland, Summer ami Win- ter." by W. H. Carpenter: “Pasture Herb am! 
Meadow Swath." by S.mbia Kirk: ••In a Bor- 
der >1 ite." by Pate !*» .."i;i>ui > tnj,!,-: 1 !-•- terie lv oz.otjiy." b-v Azue- ib ppli. r: :t po-, n, entitled “My Fatherland," by Wiili.un < ram- 
ton Lawton, ami “Bo.-ton Painter- and Paint- 
in/-." the fourth article on that top: furnish- 
« <i by William Howe Howim-. ihumid m. 
Ahtllin A < o.. Boston. 
A literary nterprise w hieh may w. i! be rank- 
ed a- one of the /reatest and. fo*r th" ina.-s of 
int* .diz'ent rend<*r-. one of t.!ie m<*si iuiporlant 
of tiie century, is the publication of Aldcn's 
( y clopedia of l nu'er-al Literature. The uatnes 
includcl in the list ,,| ninety-live eniiiie-nt au- 
tiiors re]>resent«»d in \ ui. X.. servo to illustrate 
the scope and the popular character of the 
work. Nationalities represented arc: Italian, 
! retieli, Seotti-h, (iermast, Amorieati. Swi-s, 
Ln/Iish. Persian, ( anadian and Iri.-ii. La.eb 
author i- pnw: iited in a concise and bri/htlv 
written hio/raphieai sketch, follow in/ wiiieii 
is a -penmen of his or her writin/. translated Into Ln/Iish. if a forei/nauthor. Guicciardini 
"rites of tin trial and death «>!' Savonarola: 
(iuizot, of the Crusades. ( '. *>ar it, Gaul, the St. 
Bartholomew Mas-acre, et,-., pi<sm Madame 
Guy on. of (Jod. the Fountain of L w. : throuzh 
•John Hahl ,i-{ou. Bud/** explains: Hit;/ pn*. 
sent.- a IVr-iaii Son;:; Sir Matthew Hale /ivos Couns(!| to his Children; 1 laliburtou, Sam 
Slick's < (pinion of Briti-hers : Haliam treats of 
Media val Bookseiler.-, Lariv Cojc,; i/hts, etc.; Alex. Hamilton, ot the Neees-ity of a National 
Bank; .John Hancock /ives his Oration on the 
Boston .Massacre; Bret Hartc, a number of 
eharaeb-rislie short stories; Nathaniel llaw- 
tliorne o* cupies :kl pa/es, and his son .Julian, 4 
pa/e-; Hc/el, (iernutn philosopher, is /iven 7 
pa/e-, ami Heine, the poet. Id na/es; Patrick 
ileiiry speaks of the Abolishment of Slavt-rv, 
<*te., and (d-<Ji/e llerixrt sin/- of Paradise. 
L\en tlii- list does not a,h <p.iateiy illustrate the 
variety, since from it are omitted Bider Jla/- /nrd, sensational noveli-t.aml Helmholtz, pop- ular scientist, and so the list mi/ht be contin- 
ued. The work i-, emjdiatieally. one for 1 very home library ; it is handsomely /ot up and 
in/ sold at Aldcn's characteristic Literary Bev- olution price, of .'i<> cents a volume, it is easily within the reach of every lover of /ood litera- 
ture. Address the publish *r for hi- free eata- 
lo/u**. .John B. Aldeu, :iiC* Pearl St New 
York, or 2ls Clark >t., Chiea/o. 
Mr. T. O. Reynolds of Kingston. X. II., who 
has been reported as having come out for 
Cleveland and Thurman, in denying the soft 
impeachment, says: ‘‘I am and ever have been 
a Republican.casting mv lirst vote for Abraham 
Lincoln in ls(4. while i was fn the arniv. I 
am a Republican because l believe that party has redeemed its pledges to the people. I am 
a Republican because I believe it has always 
been on the right side of all great and import- 
ant national questions. I am a Republican be- 
cause, the* Republican party, as an organization, 
conducted to a successful issue one of the 
greatest intestine conflicts ever known amom' 
nations, and that, too. with an inimical opposb tion press, a Democratic organization hostile 
toils attempts to maintain by force, when such 
an expedient had become unavoidably necessa- 
ry. a sound, whole ami free republic.” 
I'PAlts’ is the purest ar.il Pest Snap made. 
“And they parted," says a novelist in speaking Of a collide, one of whom left for California and- 
the other for linghind. U'c don’t see lion they could have avoided it. They really had to part. 
Why Should I 
not have eontldeme in that whlc.li lias done me a 
world of good? If von liad suffered years with liver complaint and got cured by using Sulphur Hitters, would not you too have enniidence in 
them? J. It. Nash, Hotel Winthrop, lioston. 
Tradesmen out West, arc complaining because they have no pennies out there. On the other hand 
other men complain because thev can’t get any- thing more than pennies. 
Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria. 
When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria. 
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria, 
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria, 
When she had Children, she gave them (.'us* oriu. 
2yrs50 
A False Assumption. 
n u ai.'P 1*1 A ItKMOCTCATIl' 
COXCKKSS.MAX IX KKCiAKl) TO l'KXSH >X 
IUI.LS. 
Representative Owen of Indiana in a very 
•a mot speech on pensions Sept. 21, exposed the pretentious claims of Matson, that the 
Democrats in Congress have been the soldiers9 
friends, and clearly showed to whom the sol- 
liers are indebted for pension legislation. The 
speech will perform an important part in the Indiana campaign. Matson, in his campaign 
for the Governorship, has claimed that all legis- lation of any benefit to the Cnion soldiers since 
1N2> has been given them by the Democratic 
Congress, lie claims that *108,000 more pen- >ion bills have been granted to soldiers under 
the administration of the Pension Office bv 
Mr. Black than by his predecessor, Col. Dudley*; that 102.000 of these are widow’s’ increases from 
to 812 per month: that 10,000 are increases 
for amputations. Now the facts are that both 
ot these bills were passed under suspension of 
the rules in the House, and that a sufficient 
number of Democrats voted against them to 
have defeated them. It required Republican 
votes to save both of these bills, and they got 
t hem every one. There are 11,200—of the 16s,- 
000 increases—and not one of them is a new’ 
pension. The Mexican Pension hill did grant 
new pensions; hut the vote on this measure was 
practically unanimous. This is the only general 
pension bill which has passed Congress which 
would have passed if there hail been only 
Democratic members. But two-thirds of the 
beiielieiaric*. of this bill live south of the Ohio 
River. Matson claims credit for the Widows’ 
A n ears bill, when the fact is that Mr. Conger, 
a Re-publican, proposed this hill, as an amend- 
meet to the Pension Appropriation bill, and 
Mr. Koran, a Democratic member having that 
bill in charge-, made a point of order against the 
amendment, but the point of order was overrul- 
ed and the hill with the Conger amendmentj passed the House. In the Senate,on the motion \ 
of Mr. Cockrell, a Democrat, to strike out this 
amendment, 20 Democrats voted for it and one 
Democrat voted against it. Kvcry Republican 
Senator voted against striking out the amend- 
numt, so that if there had been none but Re- 
publicans in the Senate the Widows’ Arrears ! 
bill woul d have passed unanimously, and if I 
there had been only Democrats in the*Senate it : 
would have been defeated by a vote of twenty to I 
e: When Mr. McKinney of New’ Hampshire j 
made his defence of tin? President he said we 
judge of a man’s sentiment toward any matter 
by the action he takes when it is presented to 
him for action. Now, in 24 years Republican. 
Presidents have vetoed eight pension bills, and 
all for cause. In three years President Cleve-I 
laud l:a> \ctoed ITu bills. The claim is made, 
that President Cleveland has signed more bills 
than any other President. A President can 
sign no Ui-ue bills than Congress pusses.! 
Proidcnt < leveland has had ample opportunity 
t-> >bo\v bis sentiments to the Cnion soldiers j and Mr. McKinney says that he is a represent- 
ti\e of the Democratic party. 
REMOVAL! 
H.L.LORD 
Alter or.-upying a store in Williamson’s Work j 
I **• over twenty years, lias removed to next 
—-door below- 
Masonic Building, Main St., 
wherewithal!- 
Hlegant Stocks 
-OP- 
WoolenS! 
BOTH FOREIGN & DOMESTIC, ; 
an.l ln,Mv;,-,,l ia.-mties aii'l Latent Methods! 
-for earning on the- 
SOSTSM TAILORING, 
!!< hoju'-i to merit the patronage of the com- I 
-munity at large.- 
II. L. LORD, i 
!i.-ira«, x-i'i. 11, iss.s —:is 
Don’t Forget that 
G. H. COPELAND 
« -'i .e tin- m>T THAI»K in all kinds of 
( rockery, Glass, Tin, 
GRANITE IRON WARE, 
liaNUctN, 
S ard, Hard and Hanging Lamps, 
ALBUMS, DOLLS, CROQUET SETS, 
II t M MOCKS, CAltTS, <fc„ ,l;c. 
And ! ;tn ^ivo vou an extra good trade in 
PAINTED SINNER & TEA SETS, 
I ean sell it ):« w by the set ora single piece, 
j t the same as White Ware. Would be 
pleased to shew goods and give prices at the 
Boston 5 & 10 Cent Store 
BELFAST, MAINE. 
BELFAST OFFICE OF 
nf. il P. ORDWAY’S 
Improved Plasters, 
llaraden’s B'ock, Opp. Post Office, 
BELFAST, MAINE. 
General Office at I'rovldence, K. I.) 
MH 1*1 Ml.n Notwithstanding all that has 
1 -il and written during the past ten years in 
p:\-d-eoi my eelehrated plasters, hy eminent physi- 
a prominent druggists throughout the coun- 
and hy tiiou-ands upon thousands of persons 
every wall; id life,\vho’have been restored to per- 
: iu alth hy tlu ir use, yet there remains numher- 
tie-usauds more still su tiering from Ithfuma- 
lisin, Kidney und Liver Complaints, Dyspepsia, 
(rumps Female Troubles, Lung and Bronchial 
Diseases, Ac., that eould he permanently cured if 
they would take ii short course of treatment with 
He e plaster.-, the expense of which would he hut 
trifling; therefore if any invalid desires to learn 
how quick their pains can he relieved and strength 
renewed hy the use of oxk of them, call at the of- 
f-eo. or if led convenient to call, then write a full 
• h--. ription of their ease (which shall he contidcn 
ti ll with me) enclosing *2f» cts., on receipt of which 
I will prepare a special plaster for their trouble 
and forward by mail, and if it fads to relieve within 
days return it ami their money shall l»e refund- 
"/. 1 iia\e on file at my office, (and which the pub- lic are cordially invited to call and examine) over 
ooa original letters written me bv persons from 
in ar!y every section of the I'nited States and Can- 
ada. recounting -urprising cures of diseases that 
ha ve been wrought hv these plasters. I also with 
pleasure refer to the following well-known and re- 
sponsible gentlemen of Waldo county, as to my 
reliability, and the efficacy of my plasters—II. if. 
•lohiison, M. !>., Wm. (». Boor '& Son, l>r. It. II. 
Moody, A. A. Howe- A Co., Hobcrt II. Patterson, 
I ~«I.. and Francis Whit moit*, Ksq., of Belfast; 1*. 
A. ( rocker, M. I»., (,. II. McCurdy, M. Iof 
M-ar-mont. In ..elusion will add:'that when a 
plaster i.- needed by yourself or family, one to be 
depended upon, and one the proprietor backs up 
with money, procure at any jirst-class druggists 
one of Jfr. />. /'. Ordiray's, priee i',J els., and you 
never will regret it; if you do regret it bring'the 
pl -ter to my office and 1 will refund you the price 
of it. Your obedient servant, 
DR. D. P. ORDWAY, Prop’r. 
Agents wanted. iyr38 
STOCKTON WATER. 
NATURAL AND AERATED. 
lor the cure of Bright’s Disease, Calculi, Catarrh of the Bladder, In- 
flammation of the Bladder, Kidney Complaints of all kinds, Ithea- matism, Gout, Dyspepsia, Flatulence, Eczema, Nervous Com- 
plaints, Salt Ilhcum, Impurities of the Blood, «Cc., «lc. V 
A. /{. The action of the water thoroughly cleanses the system, is a eery mild cathartic,hut powerful 
in its action on the kidneys; being also a TONIC, it maintains the strength, imparting rem ind vigor 
and cnenpj. 
PRICE LIST: 
nprmy water* 
Per Barrel 40 Gallons.17.00 
SI.25 allowed for empty Barrel when re- 
turned iu good order. 
Per Gallon, without Jug.*25 
50 Quarts In Case. 0.00 
$1.50 allowed for Bottles and Case when 
returned In good order. 
24 Quarts In Case. 3.00 
$1.00 allowed lor Bottles and Case when 
returned in good order. 
In Carboys, 13 Gallons. 5 *25 
$2.00 allowed for Carboys returned In 
good order. 
By Ibr Glass, FREE, at the Springs. 
Jugs, Ac., brought will be tilled at I Se. per gallon. 
Stockton Mineral Sprint1 Water 
Aerated. 
Unexcelled as a Table Water. 
50 quarts, In Case yn.oo 
$1.50 allowed for Bottles and Case when 
returned in good order. 
24 Quarts, In Case. ... 3.00 
$1.00 allowed for Bottles and Case when 
returned in good order. 
100 Pints, in Case. s.oo 
$2.00 allowed for Bottles and Case when 
returned in good order. 
carbonated Waters. 
GINGER ALE. 
5 Dozen Hair Pints. t.oo 
$1.75 allowed for Bottles and Case when 
returned in pood order. 
1 Dozen Hair Plnln.JO 
25 cents allowed for Bottles when return- 
ed in good order. 
SODA WATERS. 
Flavors :—Strawberry, Pineapple, Lemon, 
Sarsaparilla. 
I Dozen Pints, In Case.til.10 
:to cents allowed for Bottles and Case 
when returned in good Older. 
BIRCH MEAD. 
I Dozen Pints, In Case. I.ID 
•Id cents allowed for Bottles and Case 
when returned in good ordc^. 
STOCKTINE NERVE TONIC, 
t Dozen Quart Bottles. 2.J5 
A. A. HOWKS Sc CO., 
Agents, Belfast, Maine, 
FOR THE SALE OF STOCKTINE, 
-ADDRESS,- 
Stockton Mineral Spring Go., 
STOCKTON, WALDO COUNTY, MAINE. 
l‘H YSWIANS, CHEMISTS, l'lIAKMAVISTS, <£c., INVITED TO INVESTIGATE 
50 Boxes of that 
30 CENT TEA! 
-JUST RECEIVED BY- 
Howes dto CO. 
Our Coffee Trade 
Has Increased wonderfully la the past six months 
«0«n noons aad LOW PRICKS have done II. 
Howes A Co. 
$lic»a“idsaBa9« fondUion B9«w«ieip 
is absolutely pure and highly concentrated. one ounce Is worth a pound «>f any other kind. StrictIv a medicine, to be given in the food.«.nee dailv. in small doses. Prevents and cures ail diseases of m'ns Worth Its weight m gold win n h. are moulting, and to keep them healthy. Testimonials sent ire- 
ox mail. Ask your druggist, grocer, in ral stop*, or feed dealer for it. If you can't get it. scud at. 
once to us. Take no other Kin ! W- wdl send |s>stpaid bv mail as follow;;- ,\ m u. enlarged elegantly illustrated copy ol the » FARM Kits* POULTRY RAISING GUIDK" (price A, cents; tells how 
io make money with a few hens), and two small packages of Powder for <i<> cents; or, one large J I I pound can and Guide. §1.3). Sample package of Powder. 3‘» cents, live for $1.0). Six large cans, express prepaid, for $5.tA). Send stamps or cash. I. S. JOHNSON it CO., il Custom-House Street, Rostou, M;us. 
Iv42 
Rubber Soots g Shoes. 
There is no line of goods manufactured of which 
the consumer knows so little regarding quality. 
You ask for a pair of GOOD RUBBERS and 
take whatever the retailer offers you. !f you will 
insist on having the 
. , AMERICAN RUBBER COMPANYS 
goods and be sure that they bear this Company’s name or 
trade mark, you will be assured of a good article. They are 
made of the finest PURE PARA RUBBER, and are sold 
by all FIRST CLASS retailers. Insist on having them and 
take no others. 
August ^k 
d ,<^M 
lyself as well as family, and never ^ 
»n taken according to directions, to fail of producing tho ^B 
ness, Dyspepsia, Colds, Feverish Symptoms, Headache; also Jk 
leneral Debility, I can confidently T| 
;o from tho ^B 
JI A. M. MERRILL. ^B 
Pears’ Soap Fair white hands. 
Brightclear complexion 
Soft feealthfiil skin. 
“ PEARS’—The Greet Englfsli Complexion SOAP,—Sold Evorvwher€.,f 
KSZSSS&SEESBHSSSR^. 
If You Are ©lek 
V- nh Headache, Neuralgia, Ith uinatism Dyspep- 
sia, Biliousness, Blood limner?, Kidney Disease, 
Constipation, Denial e 'trnuricr, 1’evcr and Ague, 
Sleeplessness, Partial Pnr.th -!?, or Nervous lfos- 
tration, use Paine’s C.dery c. impound end be 
cured. In each of tie.- < we »:•. mental or 
physical overwork, r.n:.:« .. <are r.r malaria, 
the elFect of whieli is l .eu the nervous sys- 
tem, resulting in one cf Cave dir.ea: os. Iteniove 
the cacsb with that great Nerve Funic, an i the 
uesult will disappear. 
Paine’s CelSd 
Jas. L. Bowfn ‘•priw.-'./.d, Mass., writes: — 
Paine’s Celery > n. i •• -nnot 1 <• excelled as 
a Nerve '1 onie ia i.iv ; < a single I Kittle 
wrought a great > i:A My ;u r. u ness entireiy 
disappeared, a:..I with i* i. ;•••:; dug ai; tioii 
of'the stomach, heart ii\ r. 1 the wiiole 
inio of the system was wonderfu iy invigorated. 
1 tell my friends, if.sic:; as 1 hrvc been, i’aine’s 
■ ’ery Compound 
WilS Cure ¥©ul 
.’.d by druggists. Cl ; six for s Prepared only 
by V* EI.I.S, IiiciiAiiB.soN' «A Co., Burlington, Vi. 
f’j: th8 'Pru'is, Dsbifitetsd. 
I 
Warranted to color Tn. ro goods thRn any other 
dyes ever made, and to give more brilliant and 
durable colors. Ask. the lHamond, and take 
no other. 
A Dress Dyed j ROR 
A Coat Deleted '• 
Garments Renewed ) cents. 
A Child can use them 1 
Unoquatied for rdf Taney and Art Work. 
At druggiee and Men lends. I)ye Book free. 
WELLS, fib: .! '.•.•SOrl c~ CO., Props., Burlington, Vt 
lvittnrni 
Shakes the foundation of our Competitors, tint makes 
^REJOICE lljjR] 
Xotr do not think when pan rome to our store that tee are, 
GIVING CLOTHING AWAY I 
lint in softer earnest tee tin cotnc its m <cr lit 
C3- i ving Clotliing A w a y! 
As amp Jinn erer did or (n r wit! do. 
—-OF OTlTjFL- 
Spring^ (and) SP1M1) CygMD 
IF i or li .t.XT 
For YOURSELF or your HOIS at LOWER Fit ICS'S than you ever 
heard of, route to 
77 Main Street. Belfast, Me. 
We are Booming Business! 
——'W'XSZaXX- 
j 
tBARfiAiNS^iNtFALLMWi 
HATS, CAPS, 
$ |f 'AND ^"FURNISHINGGOODS ! | f *j 
We want trade and will have it if fine goods and I 
-low prices will win,-—-— 
MARK ANDREWS, 
111 l’limiiix Row, Bollasst, Mo. 
Mail Orders will receive my prompt attention. 
ON THE STEAMERS OF THE 
DURING THE CONTINUANCE OF 
Merchants’ Week in Boston, 
Tho Lal«V, Dolce for a (omhlnutinu of 
HiiNiiH\ss sinci ijl<‘a!su»*<‘, 
AM) FOIS TWO WKRKv, LO\(>Kit, 
l'» enable all in make thoir fall :: "1 winter pur. 
•ha>es, see tin* siylit.- ami attractions. visit th«-ir 
friends, ami tho places aiutm. m <•!' tin (iivat 
Metropolis, the 15..'ton ami !Iaoy.*r Stoatiisliip 
oiupany wiil/t-onimoi.'-o it.' .annual -oa»»:i !< v. 
fares on MONlMV, NKPTKMKKK 21. which 
'• ntimie until &i*iurday, October I-!, tsss, 
ivhicli port oil ticket' will ho -.1.1 ,.i \ > 
IMnIU < 1.1* I;A Il>. as follow 
From /itnif/ifi', / hi hi/h /» it, in.:t- /• ..; 
Jinr/:.i//ort to a,..,/ .. 
From Si’ursiiort t<> u and mi mu. /■/ 
•• Jiilfiist •• -.. o I 
< 'annh n .... \ I 
Iiodktaml j. j 
i iekots will ho p*o-l to re: urn ami out < ;* t«• 
JCi-20, Is.'s. 
Every Trip an Excursion Trip 
II is i-\|,i- -: -| !!':■! Hu -.' ivn. irk r.A : hi,vs 
iviU lie Inrgclv nv.iile I ,,f. •_ 
I'l.’l I> H 1'OT.K, Agent, HcICns!. 
.A l.\ IN AC'TIS. As t. !; "'"ii. 
W I M.IAM II. HIM.., .eii'l M:,,i I;.. 
TOOTHACHE 
IS "THE HELL 0' ALL DISEASES." j 
Then u h\ i:.*t !i;iy«* .■ ■■ ,\. | 
•; Teeth |MI j*** I or !»;:.••». ;'i;-!«•-••• i .<1 
(J i'1- .•!!•«•» n-l v. i’!. ■.!*!-_ -i h •: j 'Tl f® luuruarci look, a J-erl-•• t ;■:!■ o| 
iiii-erv. Perhaps y.*u «!•* :i-»i know that 
C\ )V. JKXXYti, Dentist, 
Who has reeentl;. located in ik llast. will do jiM 
liio work you need done in a i I'tst ( \ aiai'.n. 
it very liKAsoNAHt.i: !*i:i«•! s. .Jim rc.td the proof The Ui:>T A K II IP I \ Tt I III set in a n «• Ul i: 
I' i. it 1' I, \ TK for oalv. si ’2.011 in.;. ! ;- i, 
■et lor only $20.00. I'.-, th rest t i- ;■ $;> 00 a 1 bib- 
ALL WORK IVAKKAMKi) ! (Hi KIVF IKMiS! 
Times are hard, therefore I n. the price, low. I'lease p-P.*- lie. a trial 1 w i i i e .'i ,*• n.l «_•»■ 1 
satisfaction. I 
Oj/icc in Knoirlton />7->-/-, ///«,•.’» /:■!■',isf. Ah j 
iNVESTiEHTS 
Capital, £750,000 
Sitrp’us, S355,016 
Principal am! interest both fully guarnnt rl l> t 
t«il and Surplus of ii'l.lUo.t to. In Severn- -i years •, 
business we have loaned Si 1, 94,G0C, p.ij ec t'r i. 
6%° 12% KSSSSs to Investo.-G with- 
out delay or the loss of n dollar. Heal Fat ate 
first Mortgage and r>o>)cntu!s Borcts m cl 
Savings Certificates ••d'.vayson hand for sale— 
In Havings Departments, in am-units <-f §5 anil up I 
ward ; in the Mortga^a Department, S300 and up- | 
w ard. Full information r-;_p.! Jin" our various securi- 
ties furnished by 
*/. B. WATKiNS LAND MGRTGAGE CO. 
LAWRENCE, KANSAS; 
Ksw York Kanq'r. HCP'iY CICKSKSGN. 319 3foad«My 
!. r9 
MUTS, 
RAISINS, 
•SARDINES, 
OLIVES. 
CITROHS, 
SPEC £6, 
-A K D- 
All Kinds of FRUIT ! 
SELLING VERY LOW BY 
Howes Co. 
Or:: Oli), 
T!11-: u tide r-dy ned arc j»: t■ ji»>.i .a.-! -•«.?-,?-» 1 to htliM or r.-|>u’.r i>nildiny <. f c\« ■ i,• -<• > j> Li"’i. ( onij.cto.it \s..rkmc:: and'I* t.uni ii 
•d at -Inn t in»»ict». in a.!diii..n t<> Inn .. <>i 
!c-(! ijition we arc prej.are.i r-> fund-1 i! .■ n, 
'tayir.y, and e\ erytldny ii.-.-deM in l.ui *t»• rc 
pail icy. 
Shingling ftiada a Specialty. 
HAUL & L'OOaF.Ii. 
1’rdfasj, Sept. la, 1—7. 
all colors. The A Shades are Decorate J 
and Transparent. All Minetto Shades. Plan 
or Decorated, arc unsurpassed in Scanty, 
Durability and Finish. Mounted on first- 
class Spring P.otti. ready ti hanj. 
•ini 15 
DR. P. E, LUGE, 
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON, 
BELFAST. 21A IKE. 
onice (Jvcr HervejN .Irtvelrj store, No. 103 
I'hocnK Slow. 
<iftlre hours from 2 to 1 asiei 7 l<> !» S'. M. 
Diseases of Women and Cliiidivn a sj.o.-laity. 
HcHa-d, May lo, is>s. tit 
mm s moved s 
\lr II. I'lCII AllDS l.as r. i:- >v«'i t.. >n. Is Valin 
M • Street, --vei lie'-in’s Hat Mm-i u p. v,i;i 
l*e pleased t«> ee’ali of his old «-u inner and lot- 
of new ones. ( all and see hi- lary. -!• 1. .«l 
iny Machines, and if yon don’t v> -!i t.> 1 l.nny ; 
in your old one and have it leaned and repaired 
< til, needles, and parts for all kind- t m e-dim j 
He Hast, i-« -o. 2, lss>.- dtf 
IN THE MARKET iiY 
Howes c$2 Oo. 
ATTENTION. 
--«*»-- 
(Successors to Fernald Itros.) 
MAUKACTIBKBS AM) DEALRKS I* ALL Kl.\l)8 OR 
SEMETERY WORK! 
-ANY ONE IN WANT OF- 
Headstones, 
Mi, Marble or ■ Grants,! 
Should < all and see our line ."how of work on j 
hand at our yard. Here you will littd all erect 
ed, the HE- i’ C< >EI.E< TloN of 
Monuments, Tablets & Headstones 
evei i.>ami in Eastern Maine. We are tin* only 
linn in this suction that does (.ranit* ami Mar 
hie work and do 
Polishing by Steam Power! 
Winch cral.les u to -a il our work for LE>n 
I*! !-t!:,iii can I<e a >rduil uIm/w lure. I* is no 
11 *il!)I.• fur s to show our work. 
Estimates and Designs! 
furnished on short notice. 
I’LEASE GIVE US A CALL. 
ISDst r of £hc<3 Factory, 
J’icusiint St., Sid fust. Me. 
FERNALD. A. L. MUDGETT. i 
PR08Alt NOTICES 
A; a Probate! »urt In Id at lielfast, \\ itliin an t fot 
1 ■' "tinty oi W a -i-», «:ii tin* -“: o,i. I Tar»la ol 
A. I>. isys. 
\] \i:v ipi.jow of K. \ i;*>I;i;inrn. ml- him a -rai-in.-u! j,i -aid < .mu' Wald'., 
deceased. ha\ ing pivschtcd a petition Mr an aliou 
am- h-mi the ;.e: -mal e-t.de ol -;.;d p.-eea.-. d. 1 
ordered, Thai tile aid Maty < give noth a 
lo all persons interested hy causing a copy oi !hi order to he published three weeks Minv.-dvf 
lv in t!n hVpuhiimn .Journal, printed at Pel fast, 
th e ihe; may upp.' ar at a Prohate < urt, to hohohi 
at lio’i'a -t, within and for said (ounty,. n tin- -er 
■ lai ’!';!•• -day of < ;<-(.,her next, at ten* of the leek 
'f-n"- a, and diow cause, if any they ha\e, 
'vi-y the praver of said petition should” not he 
1 d. Clio. Ii. .JOHNSON, .Judge. 
A it lie e. I'. Alte-t I hill an I*. Kh.l.h, Pegt-h r. 
•vl a I'xo!.;,:,. i.i-rt 1 .-ai at P.eliast, within and lor 
the County of Waldo, on tin- second Tue-dav ..! 
^rpteillbi 1). IS-:. 
/ MI AlH.Hs W. i'olM I'.U nane d Kxeru.or in a 
•■' I'iaiii in-truuient purporting to ho the last 
'■'•hi ml t. -i tn. ut oi 11 i U A 11 Pouilii;, late ol 
a: -<rt. in -aid < ounty ol Wahlo, d. eea-ed, ha\ 
ihg pi.-eided | will lor I’m hate, 
ordered, Thai the said ( has. W. give notice 
p.-i'-ons interested hy causing a copy of this 
an- to !>■• j>',!i li.-iici tliree week- siieee-sj vely in i- .'.ii .Jonreal, printed at lielfa-t, that 
1 may appear at a l’r..hate( otirt, to he held at 
'•!■:•-;, w .! 11!ii and. tor -aid County on tlie second 
O ..1 October lic't, .'it ten of the e!..ek he 
fore n-.oii, an i-how eau-e, if any they have, why tin- -ame -i dd not b«* proved, approved and at 
i"w. !. Ola >. Ii. .JOHNSON. Judge. 
A I: Ml copy. Attest I h >11A N I *. I*''I I. I.lKegi-tel' 
•'* i'l'oh'o. ,mrt Held at lielfast, wiihin and for 
the ( ...iiityol W al-lo, on ’he second i m .-day ol 
<eptembcr. A. 1 >. I 
)/ *’ .. It A V' 1-.-, name.! lixcutoi :u a certain in Ii. >! riiiiuni purporting t.. he the ia-t w ill an 
!> i.'.iu-'iit ol Kl.KlM ( \ «.I!A VI->, late ot Hun. 
haul, iu -aid County of Waldo, di-vu.-cd, having 
!.'■•■• n!' ! -aid w id for Probate. 
ordered, ’i hat the said I.. o. Ora\ give notice 
t .>d [>• r-ons interested hy eau-ing a copy ot 
|h!- ord. he pub!;-bed three week.- ne e--i\ el;, 
in the ljepuhliean .Jotiiual printed at lielta.-t, that 
they may appearat a Probate ( otirt, to he held at 
lielfast, w it inn and for said County, on the -coin I 
Tuesday of «> •■.her next, at. ten id the clock he 
PTe noon, and -how ruie-c, if any tlu-y have, why 
t!ie same should tun he j.»«• v» .1, approved and 
Old >. !•;. JOHNS. )N Judge. 
\ true <n py. AM -t in mi an P. Kii.i P, Kegi-ter. 
At a !’. !;v (. urt held at Iielfa-t, within and for 
the ( Ounty ot Waldo, .m ihe second 'i'uesdav ol 
Mptemher, \ I >. I 
01 iv V. II. Nh Holm, named Kxeeiitrix in a err tain instrument purporting to he the last will 
and te- lament of M A U \ II. I>1 it H. him of Sears 
p ut. in said ( ounty of W aldo, deceased, having 
pn -elite-1 .-aid w ill tor Prohate. 
11 n red. That the said Nichols give notice to a II 
per-" i- ipiere.-ted*hy causing u copy of this order 
>'• e pub!: hed 11>!'» e w Cl k -ueee--n ely n t he Ih 
pn in-an Jotirua.'. printed at Pa Ifa-t, that thev niav 
o;• ea.r a1 a Pr-u..ate •;art. to i held at lielfa-t, 
wn ■ a.id I■ .-aid ( ounty, on the -eeond Tue- 
d;e. of ''. toi.er m-v, at ten of the clock before 
u» M!. aid -how eau-e, if any they'have, why the 
-aine should ii"t he proved, approv ed and allowed. 
old >. I.. J. HINSt »\, Judge. 
A I Ire e \tte.-t lit lit \N P. IT Ia. I >, Ucgi-ter. 
tl’AEDO hi Court : Probate, held at Bel 
M :i the -eeond Tue-dav of September, 
1 BENJAMIN lh IIED.MAN'. Administrator 
til- e-tate < \ ARM M R. R EDM AN. Lit ot 
i le-'.i.vo, ia s.-.id Count}, deceased, having pre 
•me-' in.- i:r-t in l tinal an omit of .idministratiou 
of -aid e-tate fur allowance. 
* M i- red, ili.1t notiee thereof he given, three 
v\ .-k- -m-ei sd} in tlir Republican .Journal, 
ju ;up i ;'i I -; in -aid ('osmtv tliat all per-on- 
dr *i ia dteinl at a Probate < ourt. to he 
In a I at Pelia-i. on the -eeond Tue-day ■: < »eto 
h"f e> i, and -how eau-c, if any they'have, v\ hy 
ihe-ai aeeoi;at -hoiild u<»f i»e allowed’. 
(.1J h E. J< HINSi »N Judge. 
\ true e..j;} AI le-i Ron \n P. Ell.i.i*. Register. 
M A l.D< > ss. In ( ourt of Probate, held at P.el 
M fa.-t. on the second Tue-day of Septeinhi r. 
i ’« s^EPIl R. V.I.AR", Ex. eutor on ti:e -late 
H' >-i; \ It. TIP )MAS late of Morrill, in ml 
Coitutv, di eea--d, having pre-ented hi- lir.-s a< 
■our; ..f' admini -tralton o, -aid e-tate f.. r allow. 
cq-.lev. d, That notice thereof he given, three 
week- --i\••!}, in the Republican Journal, 
printed a! P>« ii.\-t, in -. ;< 1 Count} that all per-on- 
iiiteiv-1e l nut} attend at a i’robate ( ourt, to he 
iu-hi at Relfa.-f, on the -e.-md Tuc-da} of < »efo 
her1 next, and -now eau-e, if ail} they have, whv 
the ! ae. omit !;•*;:! I not he allowed. 
I.I.ORCI. E. JOIIN-ON, Judge. 
\ t: 11 e.o A t it -! Poll vs P I-Hi.!., Regi-tei 
M.l >* > --. I.-, (ourt of Probate■, held at P.el 
tit oi; ii;• .-tfo|,d Tuesday of j-eptember. 
!‘ i.’TP' 1 Mill III.l,!., (iuardiau on the 
-t.it. of At 'i’ll A < iibMIls, of Bangor. in the 
1 i1:11;. ■ ! p. nob-cot, having presented hi- linal 
ain t «d .ii.u dian-liip id said e-tate for allow 
Ordered, T: at liotine thereof l.-e given, three 
weeks -1; > e e -1 1} ill the Repu •; a a ll Journal, 
printed in Celia in -aid ( owutv, that all per- >n- 
nilen -led m,a Item l at a Probate (ourt. to he 
held .1 llelfa-i.oii the -eeond llle-dav of l»eto 
her in' !, atid how eau.-e, if anv they have, wti} 
t he I a< noun: liould m-t be a flow ed. 
i. !.• b E. P UINMiN Jmlge. 
\ true n,,j.' A test P.eillAN P. 1-ll.l.o, Regi-tnr. 
UFA EDO ss. In ( >1 Probate, held at Itel la-'. "U '.a- ..I Tiiesdav of September. 
1 — -. .Pb:\ t. liLook-, (.uardin’n of HERBERT 
M \ R A I- si. 1 | II. I; 11 V/. 1.1. li N 1.. minor 
■ r.- : |'\1 1. !:. H \/E!,TINE. late of B.-lta-l, 
iti -ail ( o i; i;! .' having presented hi- 
tir-i aee..unt o| (.uardian-hip of aid e-tate for 
allowance. 
O '.era |, !;:.t u<-t;ne thereof be given. three 
W'ee!,.- re. -ivrl.. in the Republican Journal, 
priub d in P.eifa-I. m -aid • •tint that ali per-on 
inteie-led 11.r: nU<nd at a Probate Court, |.» he 
lie: ! at Bella-;, o. tin -t e.>nd Tne-day of October 
next, am! -how cause, ii anv ihei have, whs the 
-aid a< a; i., ..;!•! not lie allow ed. 
(•lio. l.. Jo|| NMiN, Judge. 
A true no, Aftc -i Con v\ I*, hia.i', Regi-ter. 
A l’A EDO SS. In ourt of Probate, held at Bel- 
I -!. i'll ii- -eno|,i !tn -da} of Septetuher, 
lv — M \ bis 1 I'.oDt.i Admini-trator on the 
e ban "f ( II \R l.l.s !.. \\ ATSON, late of 1Toy,in 
-aid ( ou’it; !« 'a-a-ed, having presented hi- lir.-t 
.if-o.iet ot administration of -aid estate for allow 
Ordered. That notice thereof he given, three 
weeks -!:<•!--ively, in the Ri-publican Journal, 
pi inti '1 in Belfa-t, in -aid < ninib that all per-on- 
intere-ii'd mas attend at a Probate Court, to be 
heid at Belfast, on the second Tiiesdav of October 
next, anil -how c ause, if am they have, whv the 
sai'l a' i-iinut should not he allowed. 
< E(>. E. .P >11 NS( »N. Paige. 
A tri; < no Alt-' t Ron vn P. Fll-;t.l», Regi-ter. 
'Pill, -lib-eriher here'ny aiv e> public notice to all 
eoiirerned. that lie has been duly appointed 
ami taken upon himself the trust of Administrator 
of the estate of 
DAVID N P !\ E l .s. late oi Searsport, 
in the ( oiinty of \\ aldo, <i« ceased, by giving bond 
as the la v direct-; he therefore reque.-t- .*• 1 ] per 
.-im- w ho are imlebted to sai'l deceased’s estate to 
make immediate payment, and those who have anv 
demands thereon, to exhibit the -aim* lor settle 
ment to him. J. c. NICKEE-S. 
HMI E subscriber hereby give- public notice to all 
I concerned that lie has been did} appointed and 
taken upon himscil the trust <d Vdmini-trator ol 
tin* e-tale of 
JOHN GOODWIN, late of Monroe, 
in the ( minty of Waldo, deceased, hv giving bond 
as the law directs; he therefore request-- all per 
-oils who are indehted to said deceased's estate to 
make immediate payment, and tho-c who have anv 
demands thereon, to exhibit the same for settle 
ment to him. WALTER B. (iOOPAVlN. 
rIMI If subscriber berebv giv es puidie notice to all i 1 concerned, that she has been duly appointed I 
and taken upon herself the trust of Administra I 
trix of the estate of 
s.\Ml EE A. BLODGETT, late of Belfast, 
in the County of Waldo, deceased, by giv ing bond 
as the law direct ; she therefore requests all per 
son- v\ Ii" are indebted to said deceased's e-tate t« 
make immediate payment.and those who have any 
demands thereon, to exhibit the same for settle 
ment to her. ELI/A BETH J. BLODGETT. 
riMIE subscriber hereby gives public notice to all 
J concerned, that he has been duly appointed and 
taken upon himself the trust of Executor of the 
estate of 
BENJAMIN DODGE, late of Jackson, 
in the (’ountv of Waldo, deceased, by giving bond 
as the law directs; lie therefore requests all per 
son- w ho are indehted to said deeea-ed’s estate to 
make immediate payment, and those w ho have anv 
demand thereon, to exhibit the same for settle 
meat to him. EPHRAIM DODGE. 
THE subscriber hereby gives public notiee to all concerned, that she has been duly appointed 
and taken upon herself the trust of Administra 
trix of the estate of 
BENJAMIN CARVER, *21. late of Searsport, 
in the County of Waldo, deceased, by giving bond 
as the law directs; she therefore requests all per- 
sons w In. are indebted to said deceased’s estate to 
make immediate payment, and those w ho have any 
demands thereon, to exhibit the same for settle- 
ment to her. HANNAH I*. CARVER. 
Administrator’s Sole. 
rpiIK subscriber having obtained license of the 1 lion. Judge of l'rohate of Waldo County, will 
sell at public auction at his olliee in Pel fast, on 
Nuttirda), Oct. 27, at 2 o'clock P. M., all the 
interest of v\lt.\!l lll.AM IIAKI), late of Pel 
nmnt,deceased, in the homestead of said deceased, 
situated in said Pclmont, containing twenty live 
eres, more or less, with the buildings thereon. 
■Uv.T.I JOHN M. KI.KTCI1KP, A.lmr. 
A FINE PIECE OF 
IS INDEED A LUXURY 
Fsnzer’s 
5 NEAR BEING | 
FINE PIECE 
4 OF 
p PLUG 
\ TOBACCO 
) 
IF YOU CHEW- 
YOU WANT 
THE BEST. 
m y 
y AS IT I 
/) |S 
f POSSIBLE 
TO 
fvlAKE IT 
TRypi Inzer’s 
•• Old-Ho^est;/ 
WHICH 13 THE 
.V3 »t CONTAINS MORE fOBACC; 
» N < other GOOD CHEWING TCP 
C LN NOT BE GOOD FOR SMOt'. r: 
“OLD HONESTY" 
15 SOLD BY YOUR DEALER. 
®I L LOOK FOR TH I. 
Mold 2 
j—|i| TAG ON EACH PLUG 
^ o pR0Sj Louisville. !<> 
lyr’O 
i 
A (ireat Medical Work for Youmr ami 
Middle-Aged Men. 
KNOWLEDGE IS POWER. READ! 
MOW THYSELF 
Mnre'Miun <»:u* .>5i!In#s* < opies ••obi. 
T r< U Nd aiul T- II. a. J >u- n \. ho are 'id 
from the In li-er- d us of youth, Kxhati 
Vitality. S'* rvo-a < ami id:;. -i al Mobility. 1T« n at a 
1 »*<•!!*:.*,»v-\. and tin th «• ami untold mi-ori 
111«■ li t thei on.;.in! ail u in .1- hi. am! su!b 
and do ii-.t kn-.v hat ail tin in. run bo eiirrd u 
out fail I; following tlie instrta-t ions in the Si m 
I I I : or S. !; 1:.- < rvnti.-n. 1 *i i- ••• only $1 1-; in 
postpaid, s.-ah •!. It is a book f- exa-ry tea"., 
pa. en full >.id. :pn eript -ais hr a!l aeut .. 
ehrotlie ili.-ea s. iilly iitil'-r id by th- N b 
>1 -dir J As--.eiati- ii. who awarded tin- p-M ;• 
jewelled medal iheauth-r liiii-tratix e 
with imh-r-eim ids of tin- press, M id fret* tl > 
applv m-w. A-idrr—, Th-* b- 1 Vn -ii. :-i 
till. ; b. X ! ', Mi In. \\ 
PAltKI erndu ii- f i1 u *• ar .Mi di- al m-il.-i ■ 
rills' ra-ri m I' •- t“i cm din pi*. 
t. > the 1 'cal-. •• M- > al In-fit'lle. xv|n. o 
Milled eon lid. etI", s- a a > I 
|*..m>t bed. IN' '! '•> ill I' d !*••••- 
< n address or ea”. ad l: I .Ij 7i 'H-uo i. 
ttltr.Ao. 4 Uuitiinh St. •- 1. 
lx f! 
Treasurer's Notice. 
Non-Krxidcni Tn\r< In thr town ut tlonmilr. In 
t hr ioiinl} of W a bio, for In year \ !> 
11 il 17 I" 11 ou in — Ii-1 of lax- i- e -1 
I resident owner-in the i.e.\uof M.-id '•••. 
the year 1.--7, in bills oimnitb-l b. i; I. H<- 
I Id:'. ( olleet -i oi -aid I" ", oil tin. Ilh 
< »e tuber, A lb I ^-7. ha- I nrll *11 lied b\ 111 Ml to III. 
as remaining unpaid -m I he Jit da v of Juno. \ 11 
I--S. by In- eertiln ale --| tlial dale, and :i•.\\ n 
main- unpaid, ami in-tire linvb, eivenih.d i* 
the -aid laxe-, and int. re-?. ami <• h:-1 a- ire 
paid into the treasury ot the -aid t-un uiiim 
eighteen mouth- from the -late <»i -• .•..• 11a.i 
nirnt of the said bill-. mm*h --I the n .! lab 
taxed xx ill 1-e -Mlli- ieiit b- pax the am-.aid 
llierelor. inelu‘liliyr mien t and hal ve-, u ill. w ith 
out furthei in-tlee. be -old al public amino, al tin 
store of A I Mil. !ii:vs, in -aid T.-w \ :i I-- 
at three n’rloek in the attri a. 
v 
V 
.1. <. ti la I I- 
|. t I... »i 
I. (>. II \ l.’TI.I IT. 
Troa-mvr i»i \!(Uit\ ill. 
GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1873. 
BAKER'S 
hf Warranted absolutely purr 
i'ocoa, from which the excess of 
< Ml nas been removed. It has Mr 
tirn> <t the stn rn’th of Cocoa mixed 
with Starch, .A rrowr.mt or Sttirar, 
and is therefore far more economi 
cal, costing less tfotn one cent a 
cup. It is delicious, nourishini;, 
strent'theuirur, easily digested, and 
iadmirably adapted for invalids as 
j well as for persons in health. 
n, BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass. 
“Cooley Creamers" 
Still lead. Better and cheaper than .any other-. < 
Tanks and cans great lv improved and prior- ir 
duccil. COOLKV (AYS %2.2~> KAtil Special rate- 
to Butti’r Factories. Send for circulars and pen 
lists to \. I,. A; K. F. BOSS, nr 
<;ml» I. C. Bit KFOBI), Lewiston, Me. 
HINDERCORNS, 
The only sure Cure for Corns. Stops nil pain. Ensures 
eomfort to the feet. tin*.at Pruggists. tlise..x Co., N. Y. 
Erotti its combination of valuable medicines, i- super;, 
to the essence of (linger in the cure of Cramps, < In-. 
l»rs|H‘psia and Bowel disorders, amt is invaluable for ail 
Throat and Lung troubles. 1 se it without d« !n> if .'*'»» 
have Cough, Bronchitis, Asthma, Weak Lungs. 60c. A $*• 
SALKSM I N to sell 
Nursery stock. A I) j 
Bonds warranted 
I HIST CL \ ss. 
Bernianent, pleas- | 
ant. profitable positions for tlie right men. Bond 
salaries and expenses paid weekly. Liberal in 
ilueeinent to beginners. No previous experience ! 
necessary. Outlit free. Write for terms, giving age. 
(’ll.MILKS II. ('ll ASK, Nurseryman, Itoeheste?, N. j 
Y. Mention this Paper. tiw.TV* 
MOht MfcN to soil our j 
Fruit and Ornamental 
Mm'k. Wo (‘mi i'ivo you ) 
a tfooil |»ayiiiK situation at once. A«l«lm* 
for tonus, K. K. KH'HAHOSON & CO., , 
Xurserjmen. tirneva, N. Y. 
Boston & Bangor 
.S' TEA MS II //* (O.lf/’.I.V r. 
Smnincr Ihhk, 
Commencing Wednesday, Juno 13, 
Mraim rs will leave Belfast a- follow* 
h«>r Boston, Mailv except SnnMay, at J :;o r. w !■ "T Camilen anM Koeklami, Mail) except Mimin' 
at jo a. m., and -’..'50 p. m. 
F..r Sort liporf, Mailv e\<a pt -Olivia at lo M. 
I '•>' >ear.*|»oit. ilaily except .MonM at ah- :,* .• 
A- M or upon arnxal'of *te:i«,.< tr..ni |r«.ti. 
hoi Buck-port, \\ interpoi t, I l.unp, .r p ami l. i. 
kror at !' v. vt Mail) xn-pr M ... ,j 
-M., Mail) CM pt SpiiMa) 
h"it Fl int ami Sami) point, 1:.r. ivr.pt .p May, at :5 J'i e vi. 
RETURNING 10 bELFAST 
I- on* Boston, Mail) except Suml at \i 
h'rom l.o. klanM, «laily except '*!■:. > •.• • x \j 
atiM Mail, except Mimla at I l. M .. '. in h1 er u 
interinei I la te lamliui: 
From Searsport, Mailv except -*:i •' p. \\ 
1- loin Bangor, tom liiior at II mi| i. \\ i, jn.it nnM Biirk-po; t, Mailv except mim*! v \j., 
ami II v. m 
From -amly Point at .- l'. w., I- p ,;m ■ 
a. MMail) e> c pt Sarnia) 
FBhl > \\ Pul'K. Bell a -t 
"Mil \ M IF. IMU., Mi: ... M !.. 
CHANGE OF TIME! 
Maine Centra,! R. R. 
l iM i :- i \ m a 
Mo and after Monday. June *2.7tli, t in. 
aertn,- at Burnham with tlit..i .rl, t•i, <•.. p. 
" -Herv iii I'oi tlanM A B 
follow .- 
1.1. \ V I. Ill I 1 \S I i.KAV 1 i:ii;v|l.i 
a.in. p.m. a.m. pm. 
B.**lf;:- .7 1* .’ k*. Burn’ am 
1 M point. 7 Jo -1 ,1 I.C.IIMM -. J 
"'.'.•Mo .7 ;.J JcT I nitv 
iM'ool .7 17 :: i' I ’lri'i: iik. o 
I .- o. ; a. 
I 
1 -’:••<• M"-. < My I’mi.t _* 
Burnham, nrr. .> l.*» 1 an IhUa-t. arr i...... 
Ti-*‘ moimipy train up ami tin- n .: train a 
are -traurlit pa.-seHirer train-. 
b’.nuteM ti. !,, t* f.,r Bo-toe a*- n u 
from Be!fa-t ami all station m 
'l‘h roil ;/li ticket* f«. 111 ;.«, 11. t \\ \..i 
via al! rout* !. -ah ■ I l p n i- .\._p i.:. I.. I 
fa-t. 
h 1 B« >< >1 HP.’I 1 A'. -< lit K I |: 
• ■ eIi* 1 Pa- Hill Tick* t Airt. 1,1 V 
Belfast. Mmc Jorh. l>-.- 1)1 
UNACCL AINTrO W.'O THE irr/,; .- uV k 
0 ’AIN MUCH INFORMATION f;- M a 'T ? ... 
CHICAGO. ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC » 
Ita m:u:i ■ sand bran. »*.••-» include CIITCa.GO 
PFOIti A. MOLINE. KOCK ISLAND. PAVF..- 
PORT. DES MOINES, COUNCIL FLUFFS. MUS- 
CATINE. KANSAS CITY. ST. JOSEPH T KA” 
ENWORTH. ATCHISON. CEDAR RADJS. 
WATERLOO. MINNEAPOLIS, and ST. PAL U. 
ancl scores of intermediate cities Che* o : 
routes to and from the PacifU c ust. -Mi t. 
fers in Union depots. Fust trains of Em.* I) iy 
Coaches, elegant Dining Cars. m.igndL-yu? Pull- 
man Palace Sleepers, ami i>ct’v. ( i... ... 
Joseph. Atchison and Kuouas Ci.\ It 
Chair Cars. Seats Free, to hold, r- tl,..: ., 
first-class tickets. 
Chicago, Kansas Nobras! a. * y 
“Crent Rock leln R*t 
Extends West and South-.* < 
and St. Joseph to NELSD-. A 
VlLl.E, TOPEKA. HEP* \.L .v 
HUTCHINSON. CALDW:. •— :i. 
KANSAS AND SOUTHER*] NEBRASKA 
and beyond. Entire pa ?p-. •Cijui.-a.i ut 
celebrated Pullman manuiu. ti.ro. A<1 Mile : 
pliances and modern improvemoiu-i. 
The Famous Albert Lc-a Woute 
Is the favorite betw ,vi Ciu «. -k > 
Atchison. Kansas City 1 Minn y 
Paul. Its Watertown h travi *---• 
‘•WHEAT AND DAIRY 5ELT 
of Northern Iowa. Sou- y. -j.-rn Mu r.< 
East Central D e- Spu .* j. 
Sie-nx Falls an.I :.:n. •....- •’ :• 
The Short Lin % .a .*«•; 
Fir.i. nor fan in.--; to •••.*• T 
apolis, Cinenniati uiui u .• 
For Ti koto. Ivl 
tioti, apply at any fin; 
E.ST. JOH^, F. XU?:, K. 
Gen*] Kaiu'ixr t" t. pAy 
cu:.'.,aj, X e. 
lyin’. 
, 
I 
•;? » 3 S* ( { \ >SI i j. 
V N ! > 
mom rori m \< r 
N .'.v ou l!h 1 *'k« t. ! I'm:.'-.jliililx 
S*i i< il v. * Dii.>m> Il« lit I; 
lit it li:i- li< |:i:: VI j. 11. ti i• •,: 
■ ! :i: pi• fi •< ! 1 •_ f i l; 1 i. !' 1 ■ 111.: 
anti rliuki'f u ra t • •. |1.11 < I 
riuli{ >hak f n .1 <1 > •1 1 
pans. ! 
>. r ml. Vi .1 i'i .. .»• i.. f..t i. «. 
If nit | .. -• 
■ 'iim.mi:iN :iml | I ■ li-t 
WOO!). KISHOI* f r{). 
$100,000 
Janesville, Wis., 
Water Co, 
First Irltap 6 Per Ceal. Boniis. 
DUE AUG. 1, 1907. 
f cm;red I)/ a Sinking Fund Ci s, Iptix p 
Circulars furnished on app’i. lion 1 
35 Ccngress StrcRt. EosTor. 
ely-s CATARRH 
CREAM UiM 
Cleanse. the 
Nasal Passages, 
Allays Pain and 
I n fl a m m a t ion, 
Heals the Sores, 
Restores the 
Senses of Taste 
aril Smell. 
TRY THE GORE.HAY-FEVER 
\ pa'Tii li i- applied into « ;o-l> i. — tr ! and 1- 
Hgrrraldr. I’l'iee .'i0 rent- :if t- 1.v m il, 
registered, tin rent-. LM ld<>im.K>. \\;i, 
ren st New ^ or!.. < ra 
LEAD PiPE and SHEET LEAP. 
Our manufaeturr- are full\ w arranted, a ml are 
unsurpassed l»\ any in t‘ e market |\ r t 
Lowest market priee- tor goodsot .pial 11talit 
SALEM LEAD COMPANY. 
K. A. Knows I’ri'ii- SAVT'M. MASS 
Geo. T. Osborn, - 
SAILMAKER ! 
Also maker of Awnings, tarpels. Tents, Ham* 
morks, wnd everpldng manutartiirrd in a llrst- 
cla; sail loft. 
OLD JIMi a Iff 0\ 
bought at going prices. 
Plate of business on Nwun ,i Mlblcj's Wharf. 
Hellas*, May 7, isss.— Ill 
